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E ENTER - “I notice that a Nelson paper motes 

you aa saying that an army of 180,000 
men will be required for the. harvest 
and railway construction in the weat. 
Did you find the harvest as great ae 
thatr

“That was a misrepresentation, what 
I said wae, that I thought the immigra
tion for the year, would be 180,000 and 
of these there would be required at 
least 50,000 for the harvest and for 
railway construction, replied Mr, 
•Bole. , .

fort by the Japanese, who have beenRAID ON E NOT COMMITTED 
TO STAND TRIAL

by the United Kingdom with Canada 
and Newfoundland: Despatched from 
the United Kingdom, letters end 
cards, 948,000 pounds; circulars, books, 
packets and newspapers, 1,881,000 

: destined for the United King- 
letters and postcards, 18,4 00 

pounds; circulars, books, packets and 
newspapers, 616,000 pounds; number 
of parcels despatched to Canada, 172, 
606 pounds; received 76,482 pounds.

The amount of money order trans
actions between the United Kingdom 
a»d British America burned to the Unit
ed Kingdom 196,685 pounds; issued to 
British America, 545,584.

I NEW ISISAround «he Islands for Menthe 
and giving the revenue cutter much 
trouble.

The Totwa-Maro, a schooner was 
overhauled by the entier Perry on July 
5th off the new volcanic island, which 
rose near Begoslogo, 40 miles from 
here last March. «he was crowded 
with Japanese, but no sealskins were 
found aboard. The suspicions of Cept. 
Don woody, of the Perry, were aroused 

to the Pribyioffs at 
fog" set in and lasted

post-

N AN APPEAL IN THE M1

ne things R. L Borden Being Urged to 
Take Action in Recent 

Bribery Cases.

Five Japanese Are Killed and 
Over Twelve More Are 

Weended.

An Extraordinary Discovery Re* 
ported *y Officer of U.S. 

Steamer Perry.
Misapprehension in the Decision 

in Princes* Victoria Case 
Is Corrected.

•o-
wsea,:
until the Perry returned here on July 
16th. ,

The McCulloch reached the island on 
July 20», and took .charge of the pri
soners besides the Ttewa Meru..

Japanese wave found fishing and 
trading With natives ga the Island of

THH POPE ILL.

lug. 9.—A despatch to the 
Telegraph company from 

Borne says that shortly after bis return 
from the ceremony attending the cele
bration today of the thjrd anniversary

Loudon, A 
Exchange

■HITT AND HANLON MATCHED.

San Francisco, Aug. «.—The Bulletin 
says that Jimmy Britt and Eddie Han- 
1o» have been matched *2L *

3
M

5 ■---------- ifo-e.
MITCHELL’S WISE COUNSEL-

v occurred m tue a»tor 
The last attempt to i 
made about ten yearsBelieved That Eight or Ten 

Schooners Were Involved ia 
the Adventure.

tbe island was
*»«pRPWW6f

flying the Mexican flag, she was inter
rupted by a cutter sent out for tbe pur
pose, and many prisoners were taken.
After the raid they were allowed to re
turn to their vessels ae the guard was 
considered insufficient to control so

Tie prisoners buried their own dead V JT *^D0OVER, Aug, 6z—Some of 
on the beach. In trying to return to 1/ the newspaper reports are not 
t,h* ««l ietouds with Agent Lompke ou V exactly in their state-

SS,StirST*S'55Stî * a. * a.
completely out of business. This leave» before the magistrate this morning in 
the pa trois short of vessels and the isl- the Princess Victoria rase. Captain
anîEn nnguarded. Griffin is not committed for trial. Tbe

Th» prisoners left on July 25th en “ “ “
the monthly mail steamer for Valdez, magistrate held that the evidence was 
where the court of tbe second judicial not sufficient to warrant a conviction
«tietrict to wtich the seal islands lie. and therefore, he would not commit. He
abîv'bethfev ^ 5 “M- however, that he would act under
any pe piracy. action 60Î of the criminal code and

direct Captain Griffin to give bail to ap. 
^ “aSS** i$S Z Pear and plead in ease the attorney gen- 

Ctwper Wands readW Washtogtoa, ««1 should think it necessary to prefer 
followed the following spring by un- an indictment. "This means that Captain 
founded rumors that the schooner had Griffin will not have to stand hie trial-

es ^y™^atogU,Un?tedbe8totS enle8e «“ general the
legislators prevailed upon the United matter up and presents an indictment 
States treasury department to send m on behalf of toe crown. If an indict- 
machine gun to the Pribyloff Islands ment should he filed and a true bili found 
for the use of the Aleut guard natter: Captain Griffin could elect to take a 
Special Agent Lembeky. file machine speedy trig) without a jury if he chooses, 
gun was not sent, but the appjiefttion 

in a good supply 
r shipped to the se», 
sgtoa correspondent

Tomato Blight in Washington-* 
General News of the 

Pacific Coiel

It Is Believed That Such Will 
Be Arranged for at an 

Early Date,

-O-
Magistrate Helds Evidence Wes 

Net Seflklent to Warrant 
Conviction.

NO DIVORCE COURT SKETCHES.

London, Aug. 9.—The president1 of 
the divorce court today announced that 
the court had decided that hereafter 
newspaper artists shall not be allowed 
to make sketches in court ae the prac
tice was embarrassing to unprejudiced 
witnesses, and because it was not to 
the public interest, pictorielly to draw 
attention to divorce cases. -

Knoxville, Tehn, Aug. «.—President 
John Mitchell of tbe United Mine 
Workers of America today addressed 
tbe joint convention of coal miners and 
operators of District No. IS, including 
tbe mines of eastern Tennessee and 
southwestern Kentucky.
Mitchell cautioned both sides to exer
cise conservatism ■and sound business 
judgment in their negotiations, and ad
vised both to prepare to make con
cessions In behalf of peace throughout 
the district.

w0 ASHINGTOX, D. C„ Aug. 7.— 
A report of the killing of five 
Japanese fishermen, and the 

capture of twelve Japanese prisoners on 
Attn island, the westernmost of the 
Aleutian group, the prisoners having 
been taken by the revenue cutter Mc
Culloch, commanded by Capt. J. C. 
Cantwell, was made to the department 
of commerce today by Edwin W. Sims, 
solicitor for the department, who Is in 
Alaska to enforce the new law prohib
iting all persons net citizens of the 
United States from fishing in Alaskan 
waters. ' ■ ’ ' -J *

TTTAWA, Aug. 8.—(Special).— 
R. L. Borden is being strongly 
urged by bis party supporters 

to enter an appeal against the decision 
of Justices Townsend and Bussell by 
which, on technicality, the two Liberal 
members for Halifax, were confirmed 
in their seats before the judges had in
timated in court that sufficient evidence 
of bribery and corruption had been ad
duced to upset election 'of both mem
bers.

A COMA, Aug. 9.—(6 peel el).-1 
Captain TruebrUge, of tM 
steamer Northwestern, brings 

from the north a photograph taken.** 
an officer of the revenue cutter Perry 
of a newly-formed island, which bee 
about fifty miles off Dutch Harbor, 
directly between Bogeetof Islands, com» 
manly known as Castle and Eire Isl» 
ends. It mads its first appearance dur» 
ing June, and is now 800 feet high, Itg 
length could not be ascertained a» 46» 
Perry could net get close 
make a» accotat* measurement Clquds 
of steam arose from its summit, and il 
is surrounded by boiling water.

A Tomato Blight
Tacoma, Aug. 8.—Reports received 

by State Hortieultoral Commissioner 
Huntly indicate a tomato

President^5 a ■

-0-
-A VALUABLE PROPERTY, 'll-o-It looks as If Aspen Grove were going 

to produce a mine which will be one of 
tbe wonders of the province, says the 
Vancouver News-advertiser. Mr. J. P. Mc
Connell and Mr. J. M. Millar, who arrived 
yesterday from that part of the Interior, 
state that .tbe sample 20 tons of ore from 
the Golden Sovereign which were sent to 
Tacoma opened the eyes of the smelter 
people by their large values. The shaft on 
the Golden Sovereign is net down very far 
yet, but It is lu good ore all the way, and 
the initial shipment, consisting principal
ly of native silver, Is showing large all 
ver values.

BRITISH TEACHERS COMING.

Arrangements Bring Made fer Visita 
This fall and Winter.

London, Aug. 9—Thousands of appli
cations are being made by teachers ra

flYlptSII
sefeed with applicants. „ ,

Unfortunately only comparatively 
few of those who desire to go can be 
accepted. About five hundred teach
ers, representing every class, from the

House Burglarized <» are to be included to the toure.
The house of Arthur Jones on Beach The first patty nun ' 1

avenue was entered. yesterday and die- wffl «til for Amm< 
at „r mouds and jewelry to the value of fiSOfi and from thee until 
ed« stolen. Mrs. Jones was absent for slT5ji?F. Pjcties W1RT mw?tours oi me nmwra.

Jjb - :yU ,

'«pholetered In red tapestry, 
edge all round, with fancy 
, band. Regular, $26. Mon- 
1.73.
Box Couche», deep tufted teat 
Inge all round bottom. Regu- 
7.50. Monday, $11.73. 
ad Velour Box Couch, 
rtth fringe all round.
8.80. Monday, $11.75.

toInterprovincial Conference
It is said on good authority that Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier who is now in Quebec, 
has given assurance to ilia friends 
there that there will be no postpone
ment of the inter-provlneial conference. 
The Quebec government is preparing 
for a meeting of premiers to Ottawa 
early to October.

i When the Carmencita incident and 
the re 
Capt.

’

UDespot eh of Soliciter Sima 
The following contains the main fea- 

lures of the despatch of Solicitor Sims:
“The fur seal rookeries, St Paul iaignd, 
were raided by crews of Japanese 
schooner» ou July 16th and 17th. Abeut 
200 seals were killed, bet the raiders 
were eventually repulsed as a result of 
the courageous action of Chief Agent t„ lnHS ree#
Lemdhey and Assistant Agent Judge at rifles being at 
the head, pf the native guards. Five totirnda. A W 
raiders were killed and 12 captured, two Jjf J"
of tbe latter being badly wounded, part-meat hae 
Three boats and sow small arms also mg ita staff a 
captured by the force protecting the SL
rookeries. . «TtotaaM* shippe,

“Tbe schooners were first observed on islands, and any pom-fier lanl 
July 16th and were cioae to shore, eas- hereafter, will meet With a -

unn.7te£hü~ri '■>■*> “i -»»*« k A l™,*,,' 1 IWOMl ttnXM
and native œiards withont spasuglty on
either side. On the morning of July tlMfC ' ill UI#P fill VCD17th two native watchinen shot and WfllL IN iflNvijulCn
kilted two and wounded one of an armed 

Handing party. Crew», of schooners under 
■ protection of fag.

spring
Regu-

This property was taken over by Mr. B. 
P. Inglls and associates for an amount 
saw to be in the neighborhood of $106,000, 
and an offer has been made te them of 
$175,1X10. It I# stated that a deal is pend
ing for $250,000, which would he an In
crease et $130,000, or 150 per cent., on the 
price paid two months ago, for It was only 
about the first of June that the purchase 
was completed by Mr. Inglls. , 1

There are otbc* good properties In tile 
vicinity as the Golden Sovereign, 

'and the advent of toe Nicola Hue of the C. 
P. B. will mean their development. “There 
I» no telling wlmt ;will be ahowa up," was 
toe way Mr. Millar put It yaatetfiy. The 
Nickel Plete, which has been coining 
money fer tbe la»; year or two, Is only go 
mbes from Aspen Grove, and the moor 
tain where it-la ideated Is visible from

- m
■whichered Oak Hall and 

6n Furniture
discovers a 

tricts ofThe Pulp Suit
The government of Quebec has re

tained Honore Gervals, It. I’., as coun
sel In tile suit -entered by the province 
against the Grand Biver Pulp t Lum
ber Co., for one hundred thousand dol
lars damages for timber cut on Hamil
ton Inlet, Labrador, claiming it was 
taken off territory of the province, lue 
company, has a charter and concessions 
from thé government of Newfoundtafcd 
which also claim jurisdiction. The re-

m• Mjmtofy

sShflkirttosti
fashionably dressed woman

rices. A very large stock of 
tin re Is shown. Santa 

forts to 
of the

ring about thirty

sameCARPETS found
after I to » lonely spot to Temeecal

ÛWÈËÊplatiding a most successful sale 
tels carpets at $1.00 a yard, 
■ted, we advise prompt at- 
the stock on hand la dlmlii-
pufiy.

- *gen, key in the aide do

_ Hi# r,i«

5%is be-jloae. aof
to the 
g i*ere v . A*Fiah

OB

ON MONDAY jSnBOf

qtwrn
totta’ Plain Bad Irene, 
al. $1 set.
’» Laundry Soap, 6 cakes 
! cents.
jembn Juice Extractor*, in 
1res, 5c and 10c.
Cake and Bread Knives, 
l 5c each.
findle Cotton Dish Mops, 6c 

Horn», two site*, 10c and

*• V PA Sugar Refinery Propsssl
department of trade . and com- 
laa «mro informed by .tbe agent 
tica that the sugar planters of 
tdsh West Indies are seriously 
ing 6 scheme to erect a refinery 

all available eugar 
. They are incited 

key aay, by the evi-

Bank

CRIE . WifiT&b

iTjM
we* are $75,000 more than any pre
vious week on record.

,

eon here today W. H.

Insure nee o<
Ban Fraodaco,

t|>»r

White Seat Evelyn RoSes sad 
Nob ei the Day of 

Mie Minier.

Ferost Firw Destrectien of Macàieery Only 
- Recently foetefied Plant 

Working few Days.

lie «1crojw of 
to this p 
deuce fiu

Clearing Out All IN Disorderly. 
Houses—Sa'men Pack on : 

tfce Fraser Rhrer. -

A big forest fire scared residents of 
Port Moody last night. They tamed ont 
to fight the flames to save the town. Be
tween Vancouver and Berne* two log
ging camps were burned ont. GîHies 
and Connors bad logs destroyed to a

— _ . t0tal ^French Notrifto’ Ubrary diiaT'fw

X T ASHOOUVm, B. C., Aug. 8.— Whether the French novels on the I /"trouB ever Buffered by Cal- company iu the confia 
y (Special).—Chief of | Police shelves of the Carnegie Library aie gary Occurred at 10:80 last night. Committed :
’ Chisholm is -.taking steps to toe Frepehy or not was the subject of when the immense buildings of the Walla Walla, Aug. 8.—Bd. Blom,

e^ry out the orders of the police com- tttodl 'A3berta ^>rU»nd J*
mtesamera to dean out the disorderly bra”y ^ 0t located jest east of the city limite, ^g_a five yw*
houses of the city. He will not move Complaint regarding some of the were burned to the ground. The build- today by throwing himsrif from the
against tbe women bfit against the French books in the library, from the ingg burned' were 400x200 and 200x100 upper tier of celle to tbe pavement,
owners of the houses who will be giv- g* °J ^et. and were only completed recent,, 1

en ten days’ notice to order the women; forerai handsomely «bowed volumes »- a 0081 ot *100,000.
to vacate, and failing to do that tbey were consigned to the furnace. But Heavy machinery brought from
will be prosecuted under the vagrancy the. auggestiveness of a few. of those 9«ra»°y

Which escaped tbe former mquisition States, and valued at gome $176,006, 
is now brought into question, and that was in tbe plant burned, but R. P.
»t the instance, it is said, of a lady. Butetiart, general manager of tbe corn- 
member of the Alliance Française. pan y, thinks that owing to the heavy

The name of the complainant at last nature « their construction they wtil 
night s meeting was withheld, and the 
titles of the novels objected to were 
not given, bnt the board nevertheless 
discussed the question at seme length.
Then came the difficulty of selecting 
a revising official. It was pointed oat 

purist might be found who

°M" *° TÈfi-ÜSSBe*
passages from Shakespeare 

be thought by all to be fit 
ons for good family reading.

Finally the matter was referred for 
investigation to a committee consisting 
of Prof. Odium, chairman of the board, 
end Commissioner J. H. MacGili. They 
wtil «it up at nights during the re
mainder of the summer making foe in
vestigation.

Shot Seal, ip Writer
rfoae to Shore most of the day. Daring 
this time she* gun firing, win* could 
easily be heard from shore was frequent. 
It is unknown how many seals were 
killed in this manner bat the number 
mast bave been considerable.

“On the evening of the same day, 
crews of at least three schooners made 
concerted raids on the rookeries. A raid 
on Seapandi rookeries was repulsed by 
a native guard after considerable firing. 
Tbe raid on Northeast Point was par
tially successful. Owing to a dense fog, 
the raiders were net discovered until 
nearly 200 seals had been killed.

The raid, which was apparently par
ticipated in by an entire ship’s crew in 

was repulsed by Agent Letab- 
and native force only, and 

lers were tilled and five cap- 
ost of the seals Were killed in 

tbe water, also females to search of food 
for young. During the time I was on 
the island, schooners wefe frequently 
sighted less than three miles from shore. 
If is evident that at least eight or ten 
schooners believed to be Japanese are 
sailing ih close proximity to the islands. 
The 18 prisoners were taken on tee cut
ter Mcffnttoch to Kodiak and after hear
ing before the commander were held for 
jury trial and taken ip charge by mar
shals.”

The Fir* «tory

fof

sj.'skv.
. Arranging Holdup Rewards

sr JM* e«rpB *.t
British Columbia. Five thousand wa, 
offered by the Dominion government,

SgafejJæ
WËâÊmmSMErS» H rvssr $ ^rr s;
Columbia officers. White sent * note ang » basket of

Empress of Ireland Sails flowers to Mrs. Evelyn Nesbti Thaw
Quebec, Aug. 9.—Tbe Canadian Pa- «» afternoon of the shooting, and. that 

cifie royal mafl steamer Empress of Ire- the tragedy grew out ot the thought- 
land sailed from here for Liverpool at lees mischief of three chorus girls.
4ÎÏ6 p. BO. today with a large Bet of Mr. Zlegteld met one of his New 
passengers. - York theatrical friends l# a railroad

Au Open Verdict station In Paris a tittle while ago, and
. Guelph, Out., Aug. 9.—The coroner’s ^
JUrymytoee1are SfeStoTeSSto »”8e ™ S futtie^Ld^otTet

a°longl<way fotîSTgrtST JR 
-rL^mce'lîduced ^nt to «ysfery heretofore ctoaktog the motive
that the shooting was accidental, andM>f Thaw. New ÏOTk, Aug. 8.—A speehü des-
that there was no malice op the part; “The tragedy occurred Some days Pate^,to. the Derald from Dutch har- 
of the accused toward* tee dead girl prior to nay last trip from America ” Alaska,_ says: Five Japanese wereor the members of her family. ?ald Mr. ^nd I was fuU ot ** .W ff» ,»• ™

Fira * Guelph it on my way over. It was the prin- Itte LSî ^
Guelph, Ont,, Ang. 8.—Fire this «Ipal subject of conversation on deck mer"e labor onJuIVlTtl,, 

morning gutied tee Cartledge Woollen and at table. Among Oie passengers result of a raid by four. Ja 
mills here. The toss is estimated at $16,- was a woyan yery well kpown to. the schooners OB the seal roekeri™ The 
000, partly covered by insurance. amuaement-loving New Tork public, revenue eutiter McCutioch reached toire 

Labor Sberteg, in tit. West *:ho waa„» Prominent member of the today from St. Paul with 12 prisoners,
Winninei, in, q hi chorus of one of my productions, two serrouslT wounded, who were turn-era! frtut fjfeathes and cLkl hatoly be- bTttturaUy we chetted and the Thaw ed qver to Deputy Marshal Harmon, 

lieve that ao many ancles could bane tragedy was touched upon. I found The raiders were discovered lying 
on tee one tree as I ww tears” said °»1 she aometiUng.which the pear Northwest Poiat St. Pgul by. na-

W Bole M P. and nresident district attorney would give a great live lookout* of the Norte American
of the Canadian Drag Co., who has re- 6eel to know. iCommej*! ephwany, which leases »e
turned from a westerly trie. Mr Bole “She told me that she accompanied seal privilege from the government..
In connection with hhi business, visited two other members of my old coni- Word was telephoned from the Patrol 
Regina, Calgary, Revel stoke and Net- pany to pay a farewell visit to Mr. station near the rookery, Jprwtieh tee 
sob. White In the tower of Madison Square rfl,5eirs were aiming, sad tee special

“Nelson has always been loeked Garden the night prior to Mr- White’s £%&93SStS?J!(
upon as a mining tow» and its pro- death. They were to sail in a few commerce on dub in tbe Pribyloff isl gr^, is supposed*to depend on tee pro- £ys Mr. White was not there, and Z ** ^
mk.JOf W M Today this w" they were laavtog the place the ottered'tee Boat Crow to Surrender 
condition of affairs Is to a great ex- attendant asked what names be should ^e" *y On toLbiim thT^rom-

grovrth* J*Ztk£*. Applet " ‘ °h'’’ 8aW °f the ^ Whooner was seen dole to teore" fomti
D m .nJ t MW L «S «y. -you need only say that Mrs. ing straight down over the cliff the
fruite !?e *?owT in ICto.nce T,e Harry Thaw calW.’ petrol saw a dozen or more Japanese

industry will otohfikv to the White Sent Roses skinning a great number of seals,
IaAricteshe ttert to timh the en- They à^parUà and pictured to them- which had been slaughtered indiscrim- , SCALED MOUNT BAKER,

«ire district from Revelstoke to Koot- «elves a dozen funny denouement* inately. The raiders refused to surren-
enav TsnÆnV Jrill be me vast fruit which might arise out of Mrs. Thaw's der when Lempke reached the scene, Rpllinlrham Aug. 8.—Six Mazamaa 

1 -garden I took a trip an. tea Kootenay vicarious call. Next day Mr. White, and tried to make off with their booty 1 o’clock * yesterday succeeded in ^ lakes with a friend, and ha<i an oppo£- according to thlsgtih MglAteWj ^.^uB^nsbore'’"11 ^ WhKb reaching the summit <yf Mount Raker.
■ tundty to see things for myself.” Opte to Mrs. Thaw, expressing Me drawn up o sno They report steam and boilmg water

“Is there any" difficulty m securing regret at his absence at the time of The agent then ordered his guard ot «suing from numerous cracks near the 
labor to harvest the fruit?’ asked the her call, and despatched a basket-of natives to open fire the Japanese of- enter, and a newly formed vent of 
reporter. roses to her address. My Informant fered no résistance, being without fire- inrge dimensions near tee top. The feat

“Sneaking without aw specific know- believed that Th»w saw the roses, read arms. was most perilous, aecompfiteed by go-
1 edge of the sabieet " said Hr. tide, the card attached and perhaps read Three of the raiders fei) dead on fop ipg over a route ftitomed on previous
'ltgapMars Ae mefoat cheap labor will the note which accompanied them.” beach, a fourth was sren to be thrown ascent to a point withm 300 feet of the
be restored to ntoke the fruit industry It is known that this young woman overboard from one of the boats that summit, thence crossing a crevasse by 
profited to tepfoee of the eompeti- is now in New York, having returned, escaped, and a fifth bod, drifted ashore ropes placed there the foyh^ere, veer, 
tion from Mh« torts of the ptormto1 It is said, at tee request of Mr. later to another boat The men had ing toward the southeast ef the moue, 
and «titeC-toatte to tee Jerome. It to believed she will be one killed more than 200 seals, man, of tain and tetegfrtteg. jto <fmb At:

not nee
#

Mashers with plain and 
1 handles, 6c and 10c each.

Pot Stands, 6c each.
I Wood Ham die Cake Turn- 
i and 10c each.
•Ihb, with or without 
r, 10c and 16c each, 
audio Toasting Forks, 5c

Flour Sifter, 20c eacn. 
tilers, good steel clawa, 6c

'assers or Potato Mashers, 
lapes, 36c each, 
i Mats, 6c each.
>g Brushes, good fibre, 
tips, 106 each.
Sink Cleaners, with long

arge Dover Egg Beaters,

Pot Cleaners, 10c each, 
■hes, 6c eat h.
Idy Saucepan Lid Knobs,
r 6c.
t and Cake Cutters, as- 
ehapes and sixes, 6c and 

ft.
el Blade Ham Sllcere, 60c
e each.
Butcher Knives, in three 

*c,-60c and 76c each.

who last
on the 

dollar.\TW YORK, Aug. «.—New and 
IXI Important evidence, providing a 

' plausible motive for tee killing 
of Stanford White, has lately come 
into District Attorney Jerome’s posses
sion.

. ,r H’

.f:
s

The Inkling of the facte was con
veyed to tee district attorney In
direct from Florenz Zlegteld, a theatri- 'i

ARRESTS IN MOSCOW. 1

9.—The resumption of

cal manager, who to tbe husband ot
five boats, 
key, Jude

Moscow, Aug. 
we* here was 
rests of- a

three
tured.

act.
The Salmon Peek

on the Fraser river up to date amounts 
approximately to 166,006 eases. Unless 
there is a very heavy rap before die 
season closes the pack will he much 
smaller than four years ago, when it- 
was 827,095 cases, 

fir, Wm. Whyte, vice-president of 
tile C. P. B. is expected is Vancouver 
tomorrow on a business trip.

King Edward to Receive Indiana 
A special wire received here today 

from London announces that King Ed
ward will receive the three British \X>1- 

Burkingham Palace 00 >

,'s .
ive of the 
from tile ebe but sHghtly damaged.

He places the company’s loss at 
$100,060 exclusive ot the $$8,006 fnsur-

-
- w

HOSTILITIES RENEWED. \

St- Petersburg, Aug. 9^-5*e «*n-
tkfflede*Tw^3

and Arraeuians to tee Shasha
of Caucasia.

—

pnee —---------
The tee is supposed to have started 

from a defective bearing in the shaft
ing at the main building. The firemen

\ as
that a 
would HP 
as the works of 
while even

tog papers report 
perso»» have been 
daring renewed

diet were unable to offer any aaeietance.
owing te tee great distance of the 
plant from the city water main. The toesmight not 

select! ___ „_____ menced tee manu tact uie
of cement o»ly ten dey» ago,

Mr. BtrtCbart states that tea work of 
reconstruction will commence at ogtee.

trtetchief s at8SS^. ---------------- »,--------------- V .
POACHING INCIDENT. BT». $

Tokio, Aug. 9.—The Japanese e»r-

^Vto wtih re^t pr^hopc % 

expressed that ao unpleasant eomptlca- 
timis will develop.

Bute Fires
in surrounding districts are doing great 
harm. A large one near Sapperton has 
been burning up about 250 cords of 
timber today. It has destroyed some 
buildings. A gang of 46 men is kept 
steadily fighting it. Chief Carlisle 
also set about 66 men fighting a big 
fire near Hastings yesterday. It ia un
der control today.

i Funnels, 6c. 
teb Mor«^ 5c.

itato Masher, wood handle,

Utter Spades, 5c.
andie Toasting Forks,, with _
ige. 5c.
i Mats, prevents pot from 

|$, Be.
Bstard Spoon, 2 for 5c. 
fters, with steel claws, 5c. 
11 Brushes, 5c. 
rob Brushes, 5c. 
imon Juice Extractor, 5c. 
rners, wood handles, 5c.
* Cutters, 5c. 
ghmit Cutter, 5c. 
le Tina, 5c.

; extra heavy, 5c. 
nge Toaster, 6c. 
g Whips, 5c. 
mmere very strong. 5c. 
g Lifter or Egg Whip, 
Grater, 6c.

(copper),- 5c. 
hen Pepper Shakers, 5c. 
«serving Spoon, flc.

Mashers, 5c.
Pins, 2 doeett for oc.
, polished tin. 5C. 
raps (gee wiz), 5c.
Knife, with Enamel handle,

, 5c.

of com
as Ike
panese POPE’S ANNIVERSARY.

Rome, Aug. 9.—There was a brilliant 
celebration in the «stint chapel qf the 
Vatican today of tee third anniversary 
of the coronation of to* Pius X. 
Cardinal Merry del VaL the papal sec
rete* Of State, celebrated mass In tee 

pontiff, tbe cariUnels. 
oats and members of the

WGTHN OF PISTE 
0* BRITISH PERIODICALS

I
-n— 1CARDINAL ROM POL LA ILL,

Some, Aug. 8.—ft to reported teat tbe 
health ot Cardinal Ronipolla, who was 
papal secretary of state, has broken 
down, and there to tittle hope of bis 
recovery.

ID. PURCHASING SILVER.

For First Time in Thirteen Years U. 8. 
MARINE TELEPHONE. Government teauea an Order.

■.'Ægjy; sSSSSSSw5aaRi,aei’8tst4 sss’stifiSiPfe-L-
Balske company for the* *F fke 
robergi&n and Swiss tri

bishops,
nobility.

-Matter Is Row Receiving the At
tention of the imperial 

Government.THEODORE ROU8TAN DEAD.

Paris, Ang. 8.—Theodore -Roustan, 
who was French minister at Wesajng- 
ton, previous to the elevation of the 
iegatiOF to tee rank of an embassy, 
died today.

1
mT5c. tost, sad every Wedaes-

IXSTTZ?#®»ST-g
Orleans or Denver mints, settlwuwt to 
be on the New York basis of bullion

S%2V*5
accept' so* part of any t»nd« aa may 
suit its convenience.

It ia understood that anticipating that 
its reappearanee as a purebaaer aright 
temporarily disturb the methet endoly 
the treasury baa obtained considerable 
amounts for future delivery, ao that it 
1« to a position to drop out of tee 
két for several montes it desirable. The 
average requirements of the treasury 
throetefot tee year probably wifi #ot 
eeed one hundred thousand ounce» „ 
month and will be tee policy of the de
partment while keeping a reasonable 
amount to hand eo as to distribute ita 
purebaees throughout the year that Itu 
demands will be uniform and not an ele
ment ot uncertainty to the market.

the
TT ONPON, Aug. 9,—In his abbu«1 
I , report for foe year ending 

•*—* March 13, foe postroaater gen
eral says the question of a redaction of 
postage charged for magazines, period 
ieals and newspapers sent from the 
United Kingdom to Canada is engaging 
his attention, although, he says, there 
are obvious objections to making to the. 
case of Canada arrangements more fav
orable than can be granted to periodi- 
eato, «ft-, pawing within the United 
Kingdom Itself and foe ether colonies ; 
but he recognizes that to eon sequence 
of the geographical situation of tee Do
minion, the circumstances ere excep
tional and he is endeavoring to eenepet 
some plan which wifi meet that end 
without unduly burdening the ex-
^Thrffoilowing is the weight of letters, 
postcards and ofo§r articles exchanged

d Lifters

Itato fruit EXTRAORDINARY ACCIDENT,
city.

Maddened Her— Grabs Jockey by 
Throat and Injure» Him.

9—Just prior 
race for the

Brighton, Eng,, Aug.
Worthing**pîate ‘today, Marigold IV, 

ridden by Jockey Brady, reared up and 
knocked Jpdfcey Madden, who was rid
ing Centra out of tee saddle. The 
hero* then went on his knees, caught 
hold of Madden’s throat and shook him 
like a rat despite the «Sorte ot Brady, 

belabored tee horse over the head- 
Eventually the enraged animal wee 
beaten off. Madden’s throat was badly 
lacerated, and he was bleeding freely 
when released.

Basting Spoon
^B^cfrin Plates, Be; 
Gundy, handy nati box. 
i an assortment of wire

>

>e.
lels, with ring hanger, 6c. 
liter Mould, 5c.
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ble steps to aid in prikecting tire 
eats of the western farmer. The num
ber of necessary men required in each 
district; is being sent in to the provin
cial employment bureau to aid in the 
sending of the requisite number of men 
to each point. More men Will be re
quired than in any previous year and 
with fine weather there seems little 
doubt but that suffideut. hands will be 
secured for the removal of the crop, al
though railway building and other en
terprises may suffer.

Increased Elevator Capacity 
The grain elevator system throughout 

Manitoba has been improved as far as 
possible for the. coming season the facili
ties now existing being sufficient to han
dle, if necessary, 200,000,000 bushels of 
grain in less than six months’ time. The 
rapid increase in the storage capacity 
is one of the best indications of the in
crease in the anticipated agricultural re
sources of the-coulftry for 1906, It has 
now increased to over 40,000,000 bushels 
at the present time and, including those 
grain elevators in course of erection, the 
total capacity will M 59,000,000 bushels.

THE FALL FAIR.

REAL SITU system of apprenticeship in vogue in 
the closed shops. This is because the 
union will not permit sufficient 
men to leant the trade to offce 
mortality among thetkolder men.

“Working eight hours a' day we 
cculd not possibly fill pur orders. 
What we want Is more lithographers, 
but we cannot introduce new men ex
cept through the apprenticeship of the 
union. Now what we propose to do 
Is to establish the open shop, hi.fe ex
perienced men wherever we can, and 
encourage young mpn to learn the 
business.”

have passed him, but she struck be
fore the boat could fight herself.

This concluded the case for the pro
secution.

Captain Grlfflnvitood up and
The Formal Charge

iSCME OF 
LABORERS IS FELT

inter- EVIDENCE IN THEnew 
t the

CHEHALIS ENQUIRYIN RUSSIA was read.
“My counsel will speak,” he said.
Mr. Bodwetl said that before going 

further he would like to point out that 
no case had been, made out to justify, 
the court in sending the prisoner up 
for trial. No offence had been made 
out under the criminal law. He point
ed out that Captain Howse had said he 
could not turn his boat to starboard, 
but the fact was that in full tide the 
pressure was eàual on all aides of ure 
vessel, and it was practically the same 
as if it was in calm water. This pro-been

DO IT NOW
Railway Builders Having Diffi

culty in Securing Men for 
Construction Work.

Captain Howse Cross-Examined 
at Length by Mr. 

Bodwen.

HOTEL
PROPRIETORS,

GROCERS
are invited to mail 
us for our whole
sale price list and 

best terms.

Premier Stplypin Intending to 
Pursue and Hold an Affirma- 

tic Policy.
o

LATE FLOOD REPORT. y

Loss of Life Reported to Be Great at 
Various Peinte. ARGUMENTS PRESENTED BY COUNSELFARMERS IN NEED OF MANY IB

havesecution should never 
brought by private parties. It seemed 
a defect/ in the law that a person, hys
terical - with grief at the time of a 
wreck should lay an information 
which brought Captain Grinin into a 
criminal court, and left a stain upon 
liis name it would take years to wipe 
out. • " ‘

The Magistrate said he cpuld not 
take that into consideration.

Mr. Bodwell said that he pointed 
this oat that it might possibly incline 
his worship to pay more attention to 
what he had' to say. The rules of the 
road to which so much reference had 
been made were only designed for civil 
cases, and ; were never meant to be 
brought into criminal' charges where 
the circumstances of the case were 
the grounds on which a decision- must 
bd based. What was negligence to a 
civil action was not negligence in a 
criminal action. The quality was quite 
different.

St Louis, Mo., Aug. 7.—Reports from 
the country say that lose of life was 
great The rush of water came with
out warning and the Inhabitants of 
San Angelo and Ballinger were forced 
to flee for safety in their night clothes.

An entire family at Ballinger named 
Cook were drowned as they attempted 
to leave their house on an improvised 
raft which struck in obstruction.

The Colorado River Is from four to
r* T BT'TPSTüKRTTnr' A„„ 7_tok, miles wide In places, and the trib-LjT' PETERSBURG, Aug. 7.—The utarles south are out of their banks, 

real intention of ‘the government Two thousand cattle are tilled, 
when it dissolved the lower The Santa F> track bridges were

■washed out and traffic Is at a stand
still. - :

Persons, made homeless sought ref
uge in churches. Provisions and 
clothes were nlshéd to the scene. One 
man on horseback was lost while try
ing to warn the Inhabitants.

Another and three children at San 
Angelo perished In sight of a score of 
men who were unable to attempt a 
rescue.

What Prominent Farmers Say 
About the Shortage in the 

Labor Market.

The Court Adjourns to Allow Time 
to Decide on Further 

Procedure.

V
Government Expects to Rally 

Mass of Peasantry to 
its Side.

FOR

LEADING BRANDS
OFCommittee of Management 

rangements For Its $
Making Ar- 

Success.Winnipeg Tribune.
That there are not sufficient laborers

3th îhl%apiffit?d^hbyra&rat The committee of management of the 

doW* From^forty
month and board is more than the best *or forthconsiifgr exhibition, and 
working man can obtain on a construe- *rom the prase 
tion .gang, and the shortage will likely !ses to surpass 
continue until after the crop is harvested, heen held in this city. At present the 

Thé colony of Doukhobors who have committee have more than one import- 
seventeen miles of difficult construction ant matter before them, but nothing 
and grading jn the Qu’Appelle valley, that will tend to create an Interest In 
are progressing rapidly with their work, the fair will be overlooked, 
and will have the contract completed The committees are now soliciting 
well within the time limit. subscriptions, and from reports it

Apparently many of those who Jiave appears that they are meeting with 
taken sub-contracts have the greatest very good success, not only In 
difficulty in securing the necessary help, cash but also in special prizes, and It 
Many of those who have takeusueh con- is expected that they will have no 
tracts are obliged, by virtue of their trouble in collecting sufficient to form 
agreement, to have the work completed a good guarantee
early this fall, and are finding great dif- One important matter being taken 

?U0UKh. me° e , 6 UP With great interest by the 
to contract In view committee promises to be a unique

fcet^t £r^fmtc,uat4en fr0P08ltl°n, if arranged. The present
tiremltwm <h??Kn, *2, i?f.,!WtTL,vT2,,2£ agitation for home-made goods has
ments^Uhto the time allotted g caused the committee to endeavor to 
ments witlun the t.me allotted. have as many of the local manufac-

Requests for Men* turers as possible making their goods
Requests for men have been coming at the show. The intention is to have 

in every day for the past two weeks to electric power installed sufficient to 
the employment agencies and” practically, supply all who desire to use it, with 

°f them are able to be filled. sufficient force to work the machinery
The largest contractor ^ railway con- required. This would enable the 

W0I£ iu the west is Mr. J. If. manufacturers to make their goods the 
McArthur. Considerable difficulty has same as if they were at their regular 

exP®rïenced by him in getting the places of business. Besides, it would 
sufficient number of men, but f t the pre- glve visitors and local residents a cor-
wnrYrYLl8 *!'5 reel idea of what is made in Vlptorlaworking order and the construction and and h lt * made
^ssibT. rontoft8, rU^e, fJJtarlnvh«f Severn, oT" the tea! business men 
tions the threshing will be finished long bave b*tn approached on the proposi- 
before the cold wlathèr will necessitate “on- and while some are opposed to 
the cessation of railway work, and a the suggestion the majority are in 
large number of harvest hands will be favor of the Idea and,.,promiee their 
available for construction work. It is co-operatkm. Although some
the Intention of the contractors to put business men are opposed to the
on extra gangs so that Mr. McArthur's i^ea, ft'is not becettise they do not think 
big contract promises to be completed It WM1 be a good ''thing, -'Iftit simply be- 
wi thin the time agreed. cause they are stUtoùsy -that it will be

What Mr. Macdonald Say. < Impossible to tronstori any of their 
, , , plant to the show grounds without

pr^ueD« labo‘r t0 toeing much valuable time.
OnnTw tw JLnkv„Jt2La nU?Ca‘l M\c" The cigarmakers' have been waited 
mTe Tribune yesterdaT ? rhe and are entirely in favor of the
mwt we lrove to faL" , While the Y^irtmaker.s, bread,

Macdonald ia of the firm of Xf.o 'biscuit and candÿ aninufacturers havedonald®^ Median who ha?? the^om :ala° be®“^l-^ViGonDosed £ the 
tract for the .Grand Trunk Pacific in the clded' ,*-bcy ar® ,nvot bppo“d to theweat - proposition. If the committee are

“We have a pretty fair supply of men successful in arranging the exhibit, 
on our own work,” added Mr. Macdonald those who have been called upon feel 
"but a number of our subcontractors are sure that, It will tie a , strong drawing 
having a pretty hard time of it. The card.
trouble ia that there does not appear to Other arrangements In connection 
be the necessary : number of laborers with the fair are progressing favor- 
available, and things a re liable to get ably, and in a few days the executive 
much worse when the harvest gets into will meet to discuss matters in con- 
full swing, as it soon will now." _ nection with the fair, which Is expect- 

“Won’t contractors find it impossible ed to be a record-breaker, 
to keep their obligations as to time limit 
for completion?”

“That’s the trouble. For the life of 
me I do not see how some of the con
tracts can be completed 

“What about J. D. McArthur's big 
contract?”

"Well, I don’t like to speak for any 
one besides myself, but I’m told that re
ceipts represented the two highest grad
ings. The total aifea under grain crop 
for 1905 for Manitoba was alone 4,- 
147,774 acres giving a yield- of 115,- 
863,362 bnsheis. The area under crop 
fbr 1904 was considerably lesaaod gave 
a yield of 87, 303,736 bushels, showing 
an increase in favor of 1905 of 28,559,- 
626 bushels. With a proportionate in
crease in acreage in Manitoba for 1906, 
and probably n yield of 35,000,000 bush
els from the new provinces, there seems 
little donbt but that the export wheat 
crop of 1906 will take a tremendous 
jump.

Following is a full report of the pro
ceedings at Vancouver at the lest ses
sion of the Chehalis inquiry :

After an unusually long sitting the 
hearing^ of the charge of manslaughter 
against Captain Griffin, of the steam
er Princess Victoria, in the police 
court has advanced another 'stage, 
and Magistrate Williams will take two 
days to consider whether the evidence 
submitted so far will warrant him in

CHAMPAGNE 
Scotch and Canadian 

Whiskies,
French and Rhine i 

Wines,
HAVANA CIGARS, 

Etc., Etc.,

house of parliament, as revealed by a 
member of the cabinet to the Associat
ed Press today shows that Premier 
Btolypin at least intends to pursue and 
hold an affirmative policy, amounting 
virtually to a determination on the 
part of the administration to settle the 
agrarian question ■ according to its own 
lights and irrespective of parliament 
and then go to the country upon this 
issue. . ■

The government expects to rally not 
only aH the landed. interests, bnt the 
mass of the peasantry to its side by 
actually giving the latter some Imme
diate relief instead of merely holding 
ont hopes of. a more advantageous set
tlement in the indefinite future, which 
has been the stock in • trade of many 
reformers. Politically this move may 
prove strong. The actual bestowal of 

-land and the division of communistic 
holdings will, it- is believed, make the 
peasantry disinclined to vote for can
didates to the lower house who might 
propose a totally different solution.

But abové all individual possession 
the government calculates will inculcate 
that respect for property the lack of 
which has made many peasants such 
easy converts to the theory of the 
nationalization of land. A despatch 
from Poltava describes the destruction 
of an estate qwned by Prince Kotchn- 
bey, where a breeding stud of 250 
horses and more than six hundred 
eheep were locked in burning buildings 
and wantonly left to perish. Director 
Suvovoff, of the large printing' estab
lishment attached to the Official Mess
enger where the compositors struck 
Monday, has been discharged and the 
minister of railways has demanded the 
resignation of Superintendent Laur
ence of the Irtooff railroad for permit
ting strikers to interfere with traffic 
on bis road. , _ ; ' _ • *
i That there is continued preparations 
among tire revolutionaries- for an arm
ed uprising in the south is believed to 
be indicated by the interception by the 
police of shipments of arms and am
munition including rifles and sabres at 
Poltava and Theodossia.'

Can Off the Strike 
St. Petersburg, Aug. 7, 3:20 p. m.— 

The workmen’s council liae decided to 
call off the strike in , St. Petersburg. 
The announcement will be issued to
night or. tomorrow.

This action does not apply to the 
province», but there is little doubt 
that the workmen there will follow 
8t. Petersburg’s .example.
' More than half of the factories here 
have resumed work today, and while 
■the employees of some of the estaimsh- 
ments at Moscow are still out none of 
the predictions of the strike organizers 
/was fulfilled. Many of the tfeues 
unions totally refused to join in the 
movement, the railroad men, whose 
co-operation was vital, could not be in
duced to recognize the signal for a 
general strike, and there was no sign 
of a peasant movement.
'I While the. repressions and arrests .of 
the leaders undoubtedly were a great 
factor in bringing about the present 
situation, it. is apparent that the mo
ment was ill-chosen for a strike. Tbe 
people were not in the mood to support 
it. As a consequence the revolutionary 
leaders who inspired it with the inten
tion of transforming the movement iù- 
to an. armed uprising have suffered a 
severe loss of prestige.

The government which had prepared 
for the worst, holding military trains 
in readiness at all the centres, and had 
even made arrangements to send out 
the foreign mails by -torpedo boats from 
St. Petersburg, naturally is greatly re; 
joiced at its victory. The leaders of 
the non-revolutionary parties do not 
conceal their satisfaction at the defeat 
of their old allies on the extreme left 
as they feared a great strike with 
widespread disorders entailing repre»- 

" Mans which might be used as justifica
tion by the government

nt indications it prom- 
anything that has ever

23S4L «5.5SÎ2 £■ •MaryjBi'Ssraccused up for trial or compel the Ç Id ^ be goiug at the rate of six
P. R. to put in its defence. The only ^uots against a nine-knot tide, Going WVmlocnlo Stiirmoraevidence yesterday was that extracted at a.at rate she must be under per- WMOlesale btiippers and

Ezrf^t:£.!fsjmhssEî tstes ltspite of the shaken state of his health rmlit there was a distance of 700 1 9 pL1J ' B,U’
stood a long and searching crosS-ex- yards- between the shores at low tide E "
amina-tton with great firmness, and alld b^if-Hde had to be added to this. % 
his testimony remained practically nn- Bfen if Captniu Howse had made a 
shaken. In , addition to leading conn- blunder in steering his boat he would 
sel, Mr. Joseph Martin, K. C was pro- not be the one to have him brought 
sént all the time on behalf of some Up for manslaughter, 
clients for whom he holds a watoning Ther< hag been a good deai 0f evi- 
brtef. There was a large crowd m dence to ahow that 
the court room, and though it was 
almost 2 o’clock when the hearing was 
adjourned, the proceedings were fol
lowed throughout with great interest 
Mr. Bodwell and Mr. Bowser both ac
quitted themselves with great ability, 
and left the chances of immedi
ate acquittal or committal standing 
on a fairly -even edge.

PITHER & LEISER
CHINESE HEAD TAX.■ ;

The Fraser River Canner»’ Aaeoelatien 
Complains of-a Labbr Famine.

The Fraser Riven Cantters association 
forwarded to the fisheries commission 
the following self-explanatory communi
cation:

iAloney, official administrator and Jul
ian Tommeri, mother of Hy. Tommer., 
who was injured in Protection on Feb
ruary 27, and died shortly afterwnnls.

The mother claims she is partly de
pendent upon her son, and claims the 
full amount under the act which is 
SI,600.

August 6, 1806. 
To Professor Prince and the Members of 

the Fisheries Commission, Vancouver:
Gentlemen—I have been instructed by 

the members of the above association to 
draw your attention to the serious and 
baneful effects' which the .increased Chi
nese poll tax has. had upon the salmon 
canning Industry In this province. As you 
are. aware, about two years ago the head 
tax on Chinese emigrants coming Into 
Canada was raised to WOO from $100. the 
amount at which it formerly stood. Since 
that time practically no Chinese have 
come In to take the place of those who 
have died or returned home to China -for 
good. The result has been that farmers, 
fruit growers, householders and every per
son needing Chinese helpers, bnt more 
especially cannera, have found lt Impos
sible to procure the necessary hands, and 
consequently the rate <Sf wages to Chinese 
laborers , has Increased about threefoM. 
Yon will recognise how seriously this has 
affected the cannera and Increased the 
cost of their packs, as owing to the smai' 
population here, lt is not posslb'e to pro
cure white helpers to take' the p ace of 
the Chinese. The camera on Puget Sound, 
and In Oregon and California, do not ex
perience' this difficulty nearly So much, as, 
with the large population behind them; 
they can much more easily supply their re
quirements.

The cannera respeftfully-, epbmk thtt 
whilst your bop. commission Is pursuing 
Its inborn hetv. It wôtt'd be wé» -If evi
dence were obtained In this conneetlon, 
and, If thé effect* of the tax are fonnd to 
be as stated, such representations be em
bodied In tbe report -as will Induce the Do
minion government to lower the rate to 
the former figure, viz., $100.

Respectfully bespeaking the favor of 
your esteemed consideration 'and attention.

(Signed) W. D. BURDIS.
Secretary.

Only One Whistle
had been blown. They could bring 
evidence if necessary to contradict 
this, but it was plain from Captain 
IHowse’s own evidence tuat he had Mr. McAloney was examined and 
ported his helm just as he Would testified to paying the funeral expenses 
have done if he bad heard two whis- and of receiving $590 from the Medical 
ties. Belief fund of the Western Fuel Co.

It was evident that had the Princess Owing to a misunderstanding two 
Victoria struck the Chehalis at full of the plaintiff's witnesses failed -in 
speed she would have beep cut sheer appear, and the interpreter procured 
in two, but the evidence showed that by the plaintiff was not satisfactory 
with the pressure of the Princess on to the defendants on account of having 
one side and the tide on the outer assisted in the preparation ' of the case, 
she had simply rolled over gently, as As a result the matter will stand over 
if the Princess was almost stationary, till the latter .part of September, owing

Had the Princess bden going ahead to the absence of the company’s solici- 
and the tide running back, it would tor, who will be away for a month or 
have been impossible to see anything more. 
of the Chehalis from the sides of the 
Victoria.

Captain Howse
vgas recalled and his cross-examina
tion continued by Mr. E. V. Bodwell. 
K. C., who first produced a chart of 
the Narrows and asked the Captain 
to mark his course upon it. With a
ruler and pen and ink he did so, and 
Mr. Bodwell endeavored to show that 
the course marked on the chart was 
different than that indicated by his 
evidence the day before.

Captain Howse said that there were 
four windows in the pilot house of the 
Chehalis, two looking forward and two 
astern. One of the two doors of the 
cabin Was open that day on account 
of the heat. He had not looked astern 
beforp the Princess was upon him, as 
he had too much te attend to. ; At the 
tinté or the accident' he: had passen
gers, provisions and coal on board. His 
crew consisted of six. • . _

“Your second engineer was a Jap 
without certificate';” said Mr. Bod-

Captain Howse said he believed he 
had a certificate in Japan, bnt he had 
never seen it. Young Crawford came 
on as deckhand, as he said he could 
steer. There was no one in the pilot 
house besides himself after the boat 
left the dock, with the exception of 
the Benwell boy, who was- in ïor about 
five minutes, on the understanding 
that he would keep quiet.

“You would have trusted this young 
man Crawford to steer, the boat at 
night with passengers on board?” ask
ed Mr. Bodwell.

“No, I would not,” replied the wit
ness. “I would have -tied the boat up 
or stopped up myself if necessary.”

“But you never thought it your duty 
to look astern in leaving the port?”

“No. It was

Unless the cause of the accident was 
discovered the Captain could not be

the Arctic seas. In a letter received
, I

SrY f 1,tâgï*h# Fharse of the expeffition says the vessel 
that at first there seemed Ao be wou(d gai[ that night for thé unknown, 
plenty of room for the vessels to paw, The is the Duchess of. Bedford
but as. they came nearer there was wbich had been used as a whaler.
■to room. Who brought about toe the head 0®claIa 0f the party is 
change? This was the crux of the a Chicago scientist,
whole position. It was apparent from A month or more ago, the steamer set 
the evidence of all the witnesses that oat from Unalaska for the Siberian 
the Chehalis vas drawing açross the coast secure dbg teams. It was the 
cbnrse of the Princess apd was mak- juten.tion of the parfir to stop en route 
mg a wide passage into a liarrow and mate an examination of the new 
passage.^ Captain Howse himself js]and which appeared recently near 
. . . ?ta.ted ,tbat be bad turned tbe Pribyloff group, but Mikkelsen says 
hto boat at the last moment On thw.in- the witld8 were unfavorable and seas 
complete evidence the court was. asked rougb and it was decided to abandon 
to send Captain Gnffln up for trial. tire idea 

There was nothing to prove the 
Personal Responsibility of Capt. Griffin 

He was on the bridge with two or 
three men, apd unless it could be 

that he gave the order that

FOR THE ARCTIC.

Mr.

1mon g 
mest

DISASTROUS FLOOD had

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

10 SOUTH TEDS Two Countries New Quarreling Over 
Trade Questions in Manchuria.

London, Aug. S.^In a despatch from 
Tokto the correspondent of the Daily 
Telegraph says It is stated with au
thority that Japan will consent to the 
establishment of a Chinese custom 
house at Port Dalny to levy duties on 
goods proceeding inland, beyond the 
Kwangtung peninsula, only çn condi
tion that a similar system be. inaug
urated at the Russian frontier railroad 
stations In north Manchuria.

It is asserted, the correspondent con
tinues, that, at present merchandise is 
pouring into Manchurih over the Si
berian railroad, noth from European 
Russia and Vladiyostok, without the 
payment of duty. It therefore 
sold, cheaply.

Russia’s policy, the correspondent 
concludes, obviously is to Isolate Port 
Dalny and to divert all the trade to 
Vladivostok, In order to rob Japan of 
the fruits of victory.

Effecting a landing at St. Lawrence 
island, he explains that they found the 
natives to be hard up for boating gear 
and he succeeded in striking a bargain 
for ail of the dogs needed. After a 
trade was completed the steamer went 
through the Bering strait and on to Port 
Clarence without mishap, although the 
weather was extremely rough.

It is probable that this will be the 
last message received from the explor
ers until they again return to the out
skirts of civilization, which will be 
something^ like two or three years.

in time.”

shoWn
resulted in the accident they were 
ont of cout*.Twenty - Five Persons Drowned 

and Half Million Prop
erty Loss.

Mr. - Bowser said that where human 
was lost every , inquiry should be 

made. He certainly did not agree that 
the rules of the road did not apply 
in criminal cases. No vessel had a 
right to pass in front of another, and 
every vessel coming np to Another 
must keep out of thy way of an over
taken vessel. Th“ very purpose of the 
rules of the road was to protect life, 
and not for the sake of preventing 
damage to property.

Ml. Bowser said that from the evi
dence they had proved quite suf
ficiently that Captain Griffin was in 
command qf thp vessel,'noth directly 
before and after tile accident, so that 
it was mere quibbling to say he -was 
not.

lifeMy Duty to Look Ahead
and see Chat nothing got in the way.”

“And you never looked behind to see 
if a boat was' coming up behind you;”

“I am not supposed to, though at 
night I put out a light.”

“That is the rule of the road,” said 
Mr. Martin.

“1 did not know that Mr. Martin 
was in the case,” said Mr, (Bodwell, 
with a laugh.

^4 beg pardon,” retorted Mr. Mar
tin, smiling, “but I was so impressed 
at your ignorance that I could, not re
strain myself.”

“We’ll argue that point later,” said 
Mr. Bodwell; “I have got the answer 
I wanted anyhow.

Captain Howse said that thç 'first 
thing he knew was that he heard a 
whistle behind him, and he looked back 
and saw the Princess coming down up
on him. He \blew one whistle, and 
ported his helm.

He had been sailing in and out, of 
the harbor for the past year, amf 
knew the track taken bv the Primjess, 
but he was only considering his own 
vessel.

“Is it not remarkable thât nearly, 
everybody else seems to have seen the 
Princess besides you?” asked Mr. Bod
well.

“I suppose it was because they had. 
nothing to distract their attention and' 
I had.”

“What 
Chehalis ?’

“I saw 
the Princess.

“At what speed?”
“I cannot say.”
“But

s T. HODIS, Ang. 7.—A special to 
the Post Despatch from Fort 
Worth today says that twenty- 

five persona are known An have been 
drowned hundreds were rendered home
less and $600,600 worth of property 
was destroyed as the result of a flood 
in South Texas today when the Col
orado river wes forced out of its banks 
by- heavy rains.

The death list is growing hourly and 
is believed that the worst disaster 

since the Galveston flood, has visited 
Texas.

Towns are cut off, telegraph -and tel
ephone wires are down, and the fate of 
the -inhabitants of several towns is un
known. -

t-o-
FLOOD8 IN TEXAS.

Fort Worth, Tex.. Aug. 8.—Reports 
ifrom tile flood districts indicate that the 
damage will be great, conservative esti
mates .placing the loss at $1,000,000 suf
fered mostly by railroads.

y

can be
Labor Required

Few people begin to realize the im
mense number of men who are actually 
needed in the harvesting of n season’s 
crop. Beyond the fact that they hear 
that some thousands of men are needed 
the subject receives only a passing 
thought. In the year 1906 the number 
of threshing outfits in Manitoba alone 
was 2,465. Not less than ten men on 
an average would be required to suc
cessfully operate each of these, so that 
the-number of threshing hands required 
in the province would reach 25,000. The 
number required for the present season 
will.be somewhat in excess of this. The 
provincial employment agencies place the 
number required for Manitoba alone at 
something like twenty thousand.

In the new provinces of «Assiniboin and 
Alberta the number of men required will 
be not so great. The thousands of new 
settlers who have taken up homesteads 
in the west Invariably form a great part 
of the contingent of farm laborers in the 
western provinces during the fail months.

Unusual Demand for Labor
At no time in. the history of the coun

try has the demand fbr labor been so 
great as it is at the present moment.
The three great railroads which are 
laying their steel for thousands of 
miles across tire western prairies are cap
able of furnishing employment at the 
present time to many thousands more 
than they have secured. The files of 
the employment Bureaus' of the city con
tain requests from dozens of railways 
contractors for additional men but at 
this season of the year they are prac
tically unobtainable.

Preference for Harvest Work
Laborers who are seeking employment 

at/the present time are nearly all look
ing to the harvest field as their means 

An employment 
agency this morning has a bulletin in 
front of the office “Five hundred farm 
hands wanted today,” every one of 
which would be sent to their respective 
points if they were procurable. The high 
wages which are offered to farar labor
ers is the chief factor which keeps many
from engaging-in road building at the rcoucNK take Ar-rtnu present time of the year. GERMANS TAKE ACTION.

Meant to Secure Neceeiary Help —"
Whether or not the farmers tif the Koenigberg, Aug. '8.—At a meeting of 

west will be successful in securing 35,- the German Butchers’ Association held 
000 men for the harvest work-ls a mat- here today it was décided to apply to 
ter which will be solved during the next the imperial government to take pre- 
three weeks. The officials of the imml- cautions to protect the trade of Ger- 
gration department and the provincial man butchers fro unscrupulous Ameri- 
emnloyment bureau «re taking all pofiei-1 can exporters.

■o-
TENNIS IN VERMONT.

it
St. Johnbury, Vt, Aug. 8.—The de

feat of Irving Wright of Boston, the 
tennis champion of Canada by Edward 
,B. Cornwall of Princeton 3-6, 6-3, 7-5, 
was the feature of the second day’s play 
in the Vermont state tennis champion
ship tournament here today.

STANDARD OIL CASE. LONDON GOSSIPChicago, Aug. 8.—-An indictment 
charging the Standard Oil company with 
receiving rebates in'the form of non-pay/ 
ment of storage charges to certain rail
road companies was returned by the fed
eral grand jury before Judge S. H. 
Bethea today. •

BY THE CIBLEThirty Miles Devastated
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 7.—<A spe

cial from Brown wood, Texi, says: 
“Many lives are reported lost as a re
sult of a flood in this neighborhood, 
500 persons are homeless. Last night 
the water was standing within three 
feet of the high water mark of 1900. 
A strip of country thirty miles long by 
two to four miles in width is covered 
with three to ten feet of water. Rail
way tracks have been washed out for 
miles.

*
General News of Metropolis as 

Reported by Canadian Asso
ciated Press.

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.to postpone 
the elections and the assembling of a 
new parliament. With comparative 
tranquility ahead thev can hold the 
government torits-promises.

ADVANCE IN LUMBER.
X

Mountain Lumbermen’s Association 
Sends Common Stock to $1.

For August, 1906.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

Department Of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa)
theo Nelson, Aug. 8.—(Special)—Late this 

afternoon lt was decided at a meeting 
of the Lumbermen’s Association to 
advance Immediately common ; lumber 
$1. The price will be below the coast 
rate, and Washington mills are full up 
of orders with small stocks. Thirty- 
five mills are now in the association, 
with few more timber limits now open
ing. No competition is feared from 
the States, as tire demand there more 
than covers the supply.

STRIKE OF LITHOGRAPHERS.
Work Representing Thousands of 

Dollars Tied Up in New York.
New York, Aug; 6.—Lithograph work 

and printing representing thousands of 
dollars is tied up in this city as a con
sequence of the strike of lithographers 
and assistants. At this time of the 
year much colored calendar work is 
done fbr delivery in the fall, and un
less the orders now on hand can be 
promptly filled, the loss to the employ
ers will, lt is said, be considerable.

The president of one of the largest 
lithograph concerns in New York esti
mated last night that the number of 
strikers lh that city Is 8000 and the 
total throughout the country 20,000, or 
about two thirds of the whole number 
of men engaged.

The week opens with little prospect 
tf an early settlement of the trouble. 
The two sides to the controversy give 
different explanations of the trouble.

The strikers insist thât they seek 
only a shorter day, consistent with the 
class of skilled work in which they are 
engaged.

On the other hand, a represèntative 
employer said last night: “The
length of the working day Is not in-

uded in this dispute. That could 
easily be adjusted. The real point at 
Issue is the substitution of the open for 
the closed shop. There afe not fttho- 
graphers enough In the country to 
handle the work during the busy sea
son, and there never will he under thy

Time HttTlme Ht
6:32 L2I..............
7:18 6.7 16:40 7.3 
8.-01 0.4 
9:30 8.8 
1:22 8.6 
2:13.8.1 
3:10 7.5 
4M) 6.9 
0:35 5.3 
1:40 4.8 
2:46 4,3 
8:49 3.8 .ni a
6:15 2.5 
6:53 2.1 
7:29 1.8 
84)4 1.516:53 7.0 
0:38 8.0 8:38 1.4 
1:30 8.1 9:13 1.5 
2:23 7.9 9:50 1.8 
3:18 7.6 10:29 2.3 
4:19 7.2 11:10 2.9 
5:82 6.7 11:53 3.7

BSE*!
.•04 3.3 

3:08 2.7 
4 :10 2.1 
5:08 1.7 
6:01 1.4 
6:49 1.3

Time Ht Time Ht
............ ..22:32 8.9
18:33 7.2 23:40 8.9 

17:06 7,4 19:26 7;1 
8:42 0.617:19 7.4 
9:22 0.8 17:27 7.4 

10:01 1.3 17:39 7.4 
10:41 2.017:58 7.4
11:21 2.8J1&25 7.5 .............
5:17 6.2 12:01 3.6 18:56 7.5 
6:50 5.6 12:37 4.4 19:28 7.6 
8:43 5.4 13:07 5.1 19:o9 7.6 

20:30 7.6 
21:01 7.6 
21:33 7.7 
22:09 7.7 
22:53 .7.8 
23:45 7.9

was the last you saw of the 
her rolling over away from

London, Ang. 7.—Lord Strathcona has 
resigned the presidency of the League of 
the Empire -and will be succeeded by 
Lord Tennyson.

Before the chemical section of the Brit
ish Association, Prof. Dunstan presented 
an argument in favor of fuller recognition 
by the'government of the value of science, 
especially chemletry, In promoting the ag
ricultural and commercial development in 
the colonics. He urged that not only 
should <$very part of the empire have its 
scientific department for this purpose, but 
through a central body they should ex
change knowledge.

-The Society for the, Propagation of the 
Gospel received a gift of nineteen $1,000 
bonds of the various United States rail
ways. The donor desires to remain anony
mous, but requested that the gift be de
voted to the fund being raised for the ex
tension of church work in Western Can
ada, in view of .the large Immigration to 
that district.

20:25 6.8 
21:26 6.5 
22:28 6.1 
23:31 5.7

A NEWFOUNDLAND SQUABBLE.
Quebec and Colony'Officials in Trouble 

Over a Lumber Difficulty.
you motioned with your 

baud, and that was an involuntary 
action and indicates the speed as it is 
in your memory?”

“It indicates nothing of the kind. 1 
was merely motioning with my hand 
to show in which direction the Che- 
liaiis went away from the Princess. 
You may think otherwise, but that " 

Where You and I Differ
Captain Howse continued that after 

he crawled out through the cabin win
dow, he tossed about and was almost 
exhausted with swallowing water and 
buffeting. He was picked up by a 
boat and taken on the Princess v ie- 
toria, where he was placed in the 
cabin of the engineer and treated very 
kindly. - ....

“Will you swear that only one whis
tle was blown by the Princess Vic
toria?” asked Mr. Bodwell.

“As far as I know that was alt.”
"Had you looked behind and seen 

the Princess coming in the rear could 
you have avoided the collision?” asked 
the Magistrate.

After some discussion the witness 
said lie did not think he- could.
J>oat was too small and the tide too 
strong. Had the "boat accomplished 
what he was trying to do when he 
ported the helm the Princess would

St, Johns, Nfld., AUg. 8.—The Quebec 
government, which maintained 
of surveyors at. Hamilton Inlet last 
winter, surveying lumber hreaa, has 
seized 40,000 logs belonging to a lum
ber company operating there Under 
leases from the Newfoundland govern
ment. The Quebec government claims 
the. territory, and Newfoundland 
tends contrary. This brings about an 
acute phase of the boundary dispute 
between Canada and Newfoundland, 
and it will likely compel an early arbi
tration of the matter by thé imperial 
ministry.

o
LORD KELVIN PROTESTS.a party

Scoffs a'c the Inference That Helium 
May Be Produced From Radium.

Aug. 8.—Lord Kelvin has 
written a letter to the Times concern
ing recent discussions before the British 
association for the advancement of 
science. He protests against the infer
ence that helium may be produced from 
radium and the idea of the gradual evo
lution of one metal from the other. He 
also expresses himself as against the 
hypothesis that' the heat of the sun or 
the earth is due to radium. He believes 
it to be mainly due to gravitation.

IT2)6 7.1 18:53 7.0 
19:40 6.8
16:36 7.0)20:23 6.4 
16:32 7,1 21:09 6." 
16:56 7.2 22:00 5.6 
17:23 7.3 22:56 3.1 
17:52 7.4 33:56 4.5
18:23 7.6 ...............; .x

72)3 6.3 12:37 4.5 18:56 7.8 6 J 
8:54 6.d 13:20 5.819:31 7.0 

111:32 6.2)14:05 6.1 
13:56 6.7 14:59 6.7 
14:53 7.0 16:30 6.9 
15:24 7.2 17:46 6.9 
15:44 7.3 18:48 6.7

London,

con-

of remnmeration.
ÎARBITRATION CASE POSTPONED. 20.08 S.l 

20:48 8.2 
21:37 S.l 
22:38 8.0 
23:43 7.0

Case of Tommeri vs. Western Fuel Co. 
Up at Nanaimo.-o

THE SI RIO DISASTER.

Madrid, Aug. 8.—The official ..inquiry 
made by the naval authorities tote the 
wreck of the Sirio seriously inculpa.es 
the captain and crew of tbe steamer 
for saving thehiselvea first, abandoning 
tire vessel and causing panic. The In
anity is expected to lead to severe ac
tion on the part of the authorities 
against those who were responsible tor 
the disaster.

Tbe case of Tommeri vs. the West
ern Fuel Co., was up this afternoon 
befo-e Judge Eli Harrison, arbitrator 
appointed nut of the supreme court, 
says the Nanaimo Free .Pres* of Tues
day. Mr. E. M. Yarwood appeared for 
the company and Mr. J". G. Bird, Van
couver, for thé plaintiff.

The case is under the Workmen’s 
Compensation act, 1908, and is brought 
against the company by Joseph Mc-

' V The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to m id 
night. The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water.

The height Is measured from the level or 
the lower low water at spring tides. This 
level corresponds with the datum to whi.-h 
tbe soundings on the Admiralty chart of 
Victoria harbor are referred, as closely as 
can now be ascertained.
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BRITISH CABINE
INHt

Finding Difficulties an 
Arising in Unexpi 

Quarters.

GUSH WITH LOGOS OF

Fresh Impetus May Be 
Piling Up of the 

Burdens.

London, July 21.—The 
finding difficulty and danger 
unexpected quarter. It is 
the most powerful member» 
net are to favor of calling i 
extravagant expenditure on
meats, while the Lords of A

ntirafty with the authority 
carry their policy and big 
be ordered, all Europe wll 
with a fresh impetus given 
ing up of the war burdens 
pie in times of peace and 
whose #5hief end is retren< 
peace, will have received a 
liberals are divided in opin 
perhaps the majority thin 
with her three power navy i 
the moral courage to lead hi 
partant policy of checking th 
armament. Others are afraid 
be accused of anti-Imperiali 
government gives way and 
give armament a fresh stai 
little doubt that 9 great bod 
opinion will resent it and w 
support from the Liberal m 
this would lead perhaps to 
tweak up. The next week wi 
of acute anxiety amongst tli 

One of the most interest! 
of this session was that on 
budget last night and one 0 
fascinating speeches ever d 
the House of Commons on In 
Was that of Mr. John Morlej 
for all its stupendous gravity 
tance to the Empire, the uum 
members present when Mr. M 
Itardly exceeded half a doze 
of the house except the Ir« 
was crowded. India, Mr. 
Blinded Imperialists, holds 
three of four master keys of 
of Créât Britain. A false 
dia, like that made six y 
South Africa would land us 
far more disastrous. He 

4aging figures of. social an 
progress in India of the 
taxation and the success of 
ways, and irrigation and he 1 
India’s dependence on a free 
tern. If the market of her too 
not ample, India could not ÎW 
exports of 106 millions last 
United Kingdom took only < 
If India were asked to ado 
tion- and gite us a preference

cpZHtmerg to satisfy o 
Germany for example,1 India 
value of £10,000,0(X) a year 
from ‘Germany to the 'extent 
500,000. This it would appeal 
nothing to gain and everytbl 
by tariffs, which would opera 
her foreign trade. Mr. MS 
ring to military expenditure- 
«aid it had advanced from 1 
in 1896 to 18 millions in 1» 
improvements in the army < 

| further increased would hart 
«ssaŸy as the policy is to l 
army in India more as a poli 

j since there was no serious 
!«ible on her frontiers.
I _ Last night at the Eighty 
Sandford Fleming and Mr. B< 
'speaker of the Dominion l 
were the principal guests at 
amongst the company of youn 
were many M. F.’g including 
ar Greenwood, Mr. Colin Can 
attorney general of Manitoba 
present. Sir Sandford Flemia 
Belcourt were cordially ree 

, listened to with keen apprécia 
they spoke of the proposals 
perial intelligence service. Ti 
catching on and among Libe 
dans, as Well as among To4 
is a strong desire to see sol 

’toation on the lines which Sir 
i Fleming is advocating.

The latest means of spr 
mation about the Empire 

ling British citizens in the coloi 
employment of the cinema! 
show animated features of 
Australia, New Zealand, Sou 
and Canada and the East I 
enterprising company has beg 
Atlantic music hall and will 
colonial cinematograph picture 
the country. It is 
which should be worked to 
vantage in bringing us nearer t 
colonies.

Within the past week—for 
time in modem English history 

,gry unemployed who are e 
; “The land and the people,” h 
seized unoccupied lands and I 
of laborers have squatted on 
set up a camp in defiance of thi 

rIn Huhne near Manchester, 
man’s land has been occupiet 
Plaistow, East London, a gang 
some three acres belonging to 
ough council. It is, of course, | 
but it is one of those absurd m 
which is sure to bring about " 
agitation for the compulsory 
of all waste and unoccupied I 

London at this season is croi 
visitors and as is usual in 
streets present an appearance 
derful animation and inter 
year, however, there is an el 

| terror in the roaring traffic 
not so before. The motor 
motor bus have descended npoi 
and instead of the genial 
coachman steering his bus oi 
with happy deliberation. We 
grimy chauffeur, like a demo 
and hissing and roaring th 
streets and not alone in the at 
squares, which are quiet and- 
Ho longer. As a result ? 
residents are In arms again 
vading enemy, and the pe 
usually so cool in London, is b 
to protest against the danger 
lessness of the new means of 
tion. During the last two mon1 
has been no less than 2,000 « 
and thirteen deaths arising fro 
traffic. Resentment and ange 
Part of the citizens adds to tl 
of accidents. But the chief i 
the haste of the new inexj 
bus drivers and conductors 
thé Journey, because under a I 
t6m of wages, the more joumi 
can accomplish the more mo* 
hoake. There is a strong feel

t
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BRITISH CABINET E-ZH^WSfCE CBIMI RHP^disappointed that the King shouldte renderedtherooLlrar oare^f -toesM- VBLimIWL UMItLIl He took an activa part to theorgan-

H i nncuiiilSŒ“‘^““““'“: S'dsvCrlirâ'sE ,„ riini.... » âsrwatt.s.’sIN * UlLtMMA «tr*. %sx?s& els -ï;. » z E „L* t D ES IN ENGLAND ¥vS'»r sF™^^isf^ffSïSïuï-ïïiS îs îsSéfe s>H-dSi œr:*: rs-s ■tt'torsgpys ™pwsussMSss^ta»*-ï£Sijr«s- . . ^r~ „ ...sasv&sragss-sis"-a-sy&’sssr"**• •* srarÆssü! f.s.ss?.“ga';s?«i;i: TrSLiMUfcAT ~3?svagsrgssszz."««ssffl». „ b
ilMfrllSIiSa -«F P#S§8M1ISHSSS E^S-mBSS 8”* ™ « ™s 3 SSTMSKs
fte has now. The claims of citizens in tbetroests. The Saturday Review com- - ' ’ Britain and Ireland. gpard actions on record. In command
the fàr distant parta of the Empire to meats on the irony of the fact that a * „ . . r •r A|L . . Baker waA summoned to Wind- of Tittle more than two thousand effect-
see the head of their Imperial Govern- modest and amiable gentleman like Mr. UHFC Of ROfeO Family—SKOtOB 8or bT ‘I1® Iat* Prince Consort to dis- ive troops he maintained an altam-
ment are the same as those of English- Beit should have been one of the prime » re- »„   i » i- cuss the project, and the scheme would portant position for ten hours and a
men. A visit to Greater Britain once in causes of the South African war. tra- 6T MIS DUS/ 2 DO flCtlVS have been carried out hut for the half against the'Russian guards under
■ decade ought perhaps to be regard- rgedy. Without his financial cd-opera- f»~roAr lamented death of His Royal Highness. General Gourko.. During this unequal
ed as a necessary part of the King’s tion Rhodes would not have inspired 1,31601. As it was, it resulted in a university conflict the heroic Plzrend and Tbmda
duty. It is well known that this would the Jameson raid, and without the raid, degree admitting to the army without battalions lost more than half their
be his Majesty’s own wish, and in these its sequel, the South African war, "—   further examination. strength, in recognition of his success,

. days when the golden link of the crown, would never have been. Without ncenrreA at Author of “Turkey in Europe” Baker was appointed by telegram to
- I<ond??’.Ju117 21’—Th® government IS means so much, the King’s advisers Rhodes to whisper sonorous words of Parfît m SiSte an After his retirement from the army or„ hentenant-geaeral,
finding difficulty and danger anstng to an should consider whether the formal conquest, Beit dwindled to the success- -- g- °?K 7™*™% Col w°)™- traveled considerably ^ Paring tlle retreat of Snlieman’s army,
unexpected quarter. It is rumored that duties which tie him so much to these ful share dealer. As it wes he proved rJ? h£? alarj5' TmkeVand w^ toe author JfaweU 5e., commanded the rear-guard and it
the most powerful members of the cabi- islands might net for a few months to he, all unconsciously, one ot the class jgggL know/ wort; on that rotmlrTentitted !*5J? ^ to barn the bridge at Bas
net are in favor of calling a haU in the Mw and Igain be delegated to the of men who move the world. ^rly ptovtoçM jgggagi rdttteter of known wwk on^toat country entitted ardjik OTer the Maritsa. Later, hew-
extravagant expenditure on naval arms- prince of Wales. The abandonment of Some old houses in Buckingham t several works 6^army OTmSla»tton *Ter- be became disgusted at the aban-

,Wh,‘ell f,b* ofAduurtlty are the Canadian trip may force the con- street, near Charing Cross, are threat- ^Tn Hon J ^ T^neTT^d/toïstra: On hf* ^ItSn fro^Turt^ dmS dom”e5t ef_ltroag. peejtioB9 Turkieh

EEsrESE^reE “ a FB5$SrSssS&5
^sss-îfu&rojsz stiss-M*t°m*.EFtllifSEBH sHîi's'àFiüæ'ii -«-V***. ~

ftft'TŒaiî ssjssshti&.'stKSs stssu'sv.^îk^l# g~ <SE£s?^!5$ sHB»és?5S5 «sussu; SS Ï.ThiÜSsS SKi’ü'ïZli’i!; ajSSTÜ&rSA&rS tSUf^tafSSUFeSSa i** USV ÏÏ.K SSSliSBi'ÆjSSSiJ’^fSpeace, wfll have received"» deadlyblow. X® over^mtodJe age and T Thames ^̂ and^^îrlhipptog^ IMW in to the former prominent Brltish^Co- nentotnttK^ troops ^toom India^to waT^v^com/audofthe ^«^ter
liberals are divided in opinion, some- ^ned ta aL tSde They had £ 17?- th ‘ Strand ilirt l’etei jUtud against lumbian, when hte son received ^ a art to^^ction wrth Brftiah troops though hé commanded tlHs forces and
perhaps th© majority think Emrland, nnn # ,1/ ,, . ^ ,, * ■ working m3tn whan Pptpr ircwted. cnWôgrâin Gôüvêyinjf th© sad intÊllS-* t ÉrtxtR Salon ica., on the fiaBk of th© hia desœrat© atü^ntot- to relieve Toknrrnth Lv three Surtci^t cou^K in° tnd -swe^ tofC^rtadeeTwe rence. The funeral took place pn Rj^i.na^^wore Constantinople //opsaSd^n"
the moral courage to lead in the all im- ttle provinces The bulk of this fnonev nre a11 Czar, hers!” T^-UIjî?a?'.. , -, %”?1 C_"h,„?fdarmerfe, little better than a rabble in
partant ppli^of checking the growth of Mnedto^lleve starving neoplebut ' The Charles Dickens Fellowship Lord Cohham and V H Baker, who that he had forwarded bis report to dt8ciplin6j met wrt6 complete defeat at
armament. Others are afraid thev would .”?*Pea to relieve starving people out , ,i„, .u- nmn Hail has left Cranbrook. with his wife for Her Majesty, and on a subsequen* ju npeh on p.hrnarr 'Ith l«au Hi.vLa^CUa^ 0f-eDti"I“‘perie5^m- U ** M^nteip^l iEslate, .Bow, w to a ten acres of England, are nqmed It is reported, as occasion Col^_Baker was '"formed tort wn aee0UDt J the a^n w «St,

^ar4mep fresh “start,” toe?e î^rcte^inT^hteh1'fouetterions Market, sh’ouldbe ':,.mghtC°tor /public “a/ ^reStorooK Which town was India in Egypt was toe result of his forc/rt ^"en^toy8 ^OO

opirton° will ^roseirt ?t “am/wfthrt’aw^lts ^^nrt'Tead £ torere'STa A ^"to^urn6 t^eatf o^The man to British Cohimhia

petoaps trrea8^ îTtoMmTM £?eotd{^ Ss‘^*fe£sz ^rsr/XTti:

break up. The next week will be a time a/tofonto Zoney tort h/s “(ton^per- 11811 was once a iuJatic asylum—close felted in the British Columbia legls-- Province and In 1886 was returned to Baker joined the force of Sir Gerald
of acute anxiety amongst the party. manent î/od He oro^ÜMH nrêLta to which Nicholas Niekieby, when clerk latme. toe legislature as representative of Graham as inteBlgence o«eer and

One of the most interesting debates ," at Cheryble Bros., took "the little cot- Col. Baker was associated with Wtl- Kootenay, at the general election. He miided tbe advance of the army to the
of this session was that on the Indian tf?n .Utat win differentiate the artisan ta at Bow ” where poor Mrs. Nickle- Bam Fernte in the discovery and de- retained his seat at subsequent elec- second, battle of B3 Teb on F>hrnarr
budget last night and one of the most ^ usei} to talk her aLirer, who velopment of toe Crow’s Nest coal tiens, and in IM1 entered the govern- 29th, 1W and he wm thm wtundJd
fascinating speeches ever delivered to ^?ing* gazed over the garden wall from the areas, and to Ms persistency in exploit- ment of Hon. Mr. Turner as minister He died thre/yeara tater and was bar-
the House of Commons on Indian affairs î^1 ^ the p °r adjoining tonatic asylum. Ins these areas may be attributed the W mines, education and immigration, ied at Carto *^7 military honora Of
was tirat of Mr. John Merleys—and yet commeson publish^ its report , In v*w of the enormous harvest primary cause of the construction of and provincial secretary. In 1895 he him Lord Salisbury wTrte to Lord had avenue ridge
for all its Stupendous gravity and impor- ,™ay T,ih!J? and the shortage of labor in the North- the Crow’s Nest branch of the Cana- was elected a vice president of the Cromer: “His rareer-might hare been suitable site ............. .. ..............
tance to the Empire, the number of Tory , j £fW,000 we8t th Canadian Pacifie Railway dian Pacific Railway, or, as It was Dominion Educational Association. He the. most brlltleht to our mflttary ser- & For sundry expenditure in
members present when Sir. Morfey arose J* Passenger agent here h.s issued an nr- formerly called, too British Columbia attended the educational conference vice.” «unitary connection with the above,
hardly exceeded half a dozen. The rest p°ï^®dLJ“ ,“*î' gent direalar to agents, amtoancing Southern Railway. held at Toronto to April, 18S6, and then ------------------V------------- --- which cannot be estimated

aSSStle-^S"® SSIStS yjssav SL&1W& zsnsSiHSZSSsrzs "“""c ....awjB^KSS-dasa kïï£îtssî«s æs-stssm ■; ££££2;'g tvri'ss-ttf-s ESHS&H sstæ.?-"- “ ^ s»?K^-;îa«wrÆ
sr„ÿ’srr%,“",^ir z&EŒssxETJF :“4fisru? «as srjisu as -siss sswaa'sss îys.issftrtiwss' “sa sSsrsSru —.aging figures of, social and industrial work in the harvest fields. No guaran- ^rookin jwrticuls^attoe ^th of toe whlte_ daughter of Captain . W. P, fro„’ the treeew/ Tte traffic re miUee to tostala pump at Beaver hike
progress in India of the reduction of the days of the ^great dock strike, tee Qf wages jg given, but* it is stated t , ®r$nc$pa y White, and she.'was the vice president ceints totaled SM *14. r» for the purpose of accelerating the flow
taxation and the success of staterail- ^ RPt.^tten the men for whose that expe7ienced ^hurvesters may ex- ^ iJmHt*. Cotab. of the Victoria branch of the Natimial Ce,pt9 ........... of wator*! toSTtke elty throng Te^k
ways, and irrigation and he referred to v^cl1 pect £ti to £8 a month, with board, . Ha'g?a ®L- /ft toSt uo land on Counell of -Women of Canada during TO CHECK OPIUM TRADE . ■ inch maip be referred to the city eo-
India s dependence on a free trade ays- flls_ 8t ®1<^ Bailey. Now and that able men, though inexperienced, 1884. ®r8wXPtoc v' • her residence in Victoria. ____ OE gineer and water commissioner fer 61-'nrtamp^C/^ldèt^l^  ̂ ifto^rS ^to g% ^«8 ^™rhrt^sAt thislg he B “Sc* SUerthe preposition is pmcticg «

If India were asked Jo àdopt prrtec: K, t/mf^to/’t^ mier/i/little upon which toe city <Cranbreok was £ 0 of'^,/Tlb/t“%£ lake which ^SSS'i^coK '£? wortf SelXV^lti1 to W'
Œ b to 1887 CO., Baker to the, ^rt ,“e, g, b Ud&°to VZLt? **

tiertoany for example,' IndtokrtdTtd tire *•« ?°«agee fo> thé rural' laborers, ^^^Stotii touvesttoes^/’üirfo? as provincial sécrêtapr, , mliUstcr W lu*')*" l***0** •>( .■##* frith Chtnq ®eet ««*►

value of £10,000,000 a year and heùght 'Wbow condition in many of our vil- KSSSl “ri* hâreraters will be pro- education-apd immigration. Again in ^d did much exploring to Crtlto wtiHpsue an .lmpmlal pdlct oMtag> 4 of th. w ••

mxvgsd&saixè « a*. «*£' ssr fSâSîJi rjrswws&'sgKs: ss^fstssssusstMS&saSsss æjzassu'z&rr-js âîEHE&væti sss^ »«■£.■; HSiiWSI-- sSErsrwarj-a «safe. ^ ««,foreign trade. MrXtor.ey refer- S^.^vento seek homes In Xntoren/tiH‘p7rf« work to En? member for East ™nay and wasA “^“fL/Æ'TeaKhre ttocMï tS^otort ^ *° 0,6 W Th^ewfftoen /vera ft debete
!nng t»- military expedite™ to India, £•.£"?• «« f -add to the poverty land. for less money than have to pay member of , the^Provinclal asstoobjy ^nied to England in 1855 to Decrtn- tinctiun of tills plant, on to. w.frt ^ Î

l‘8dïïSi.“lS Z&VEÏÏL provoke/some ”eah- S12 ^ return passage to Canada. -to ^defeat g the .emlin govern- —o-------------------------------- kgf fSBR ttc^ng

'improvements in the army equipment, ou*y kmongst his old friends. But his Col. Baker wafia resident of British / ,oin j^bn0na tan tin o ol eand the DCI IPUTrill HIIGtP - S T#te e?Sd
farther increased would hardly be nee- sPeech on Thursday disarmed criticism A|innf'|| nriTII (IP ColuibNa for over sixteen years, and , ’. Europe He next undertook Uj”IUj|| |||JL IflUulu D.v.v6 W8S lost; AWa.
essaïy as the policy is to regard the »nd appealed to all classes by Its power Q|||Hipi| HpITH IIP old-timers who knew him in the early g* J** company ^/ «‘■UyilH ÜL IHUUIU . Sÿre^ Qoodacre and Tates and His
army to India more as a police force- an« sincerity. Mr. Bums proved Mm-. UUUULU ULHIil Ul days of East Kootenay will always /rocimf I railway ltoe contoctlng the ni, -, Aldf ^tewfto khdl Hnll 'n/ti/®
since there was no serious menace pos- self master of his facts.and the style speak In the most endearing terms of Si™:,/8aSd îhV B1 ack Sea afcross the DV NDIftti PI III gjto- Btewart galj, Hall Douglw, FiU-
sible on her frontiers. of his speech was impressive, its only I f nUIIBPU VCPTCBPIV “T1-® Colonel.” who was a pioneer of After trav^ to Asto ÜI nfllUN VLUD ^5 ^!,Dt¥atiTe- .

Last night at the Eighty club, Sir fault being a florid and rather high ,| r ||H||H|iH |rS I rHIlA the district, a fine type of the English wino, i,e became more ambitious and ncmoved that the report■ Sandford Fleming and Mr. Relcom ex- falutin vocabulary, which the House U. L UIIUIIUII ILUILHUfl gentleman. S1 „Th ® S,T"“ of the committee be cooridered clause by
I speaker of the Dominion pa>ltoment tolerates In a self-made orator. He had residences at Victoria and at «*“ Kh/.J/m /atine for the htoh ------------------ ‘m??’ a . K A1J ^ , -
I were the principal guests at dinner and L.There is every prospect ôf the . • Cranbrook. Since leaving British Co- _ rmm wK!lh ue K^iieved the Nile A I am#*a TL» *• i p n i Yates, Aid

amongst the company of young Liberals IFraneo-British exhibition which it is _ . _ ... lumbla. Col. Baker has retided at m^rire?ts source He had maitied * Large ThfOn? 8t ti0rg8 P8rfc ckliPed 11181 11 w*s not ae-
jwere many M. F.’s including Mr. Horn- »hould be held in London in PaSSfid Away at HIS Residence Inglewood, Pykston, England He was “hi)e”raveling in Hungary, Florence, loaf Fueninff Immensfllv dtog * rulee‘
ar Greenwood, Mr. Colin Campbell, the “"9s- bemg a big success. An influen- -- D-.iilt of U.morpk.n. a member of a famous family. His , ,. « H® _ Einian'von Saas and L851 Evening ImmOllSCiy
attorney general of Manitoba was atoo ®?““*«®® with the Duke of Ar- »$ KCSUlt Of HOmCMThage brothers. Sir Samuel Baker, at one ^e a^mLnied hto ’ Plaaqfirf
present. Sir Sandford Fleming and Mr. Ç711 ** its head, are arranging for ex- nf *U- O-.j- time governor of the Soudan, and Gen. *ne ”p “ \ 1 * 1 rlSaSOU. »
Belcourt were cordially received and tensive grounds some three miles out ul 1,10 ulal11, Valentine Baker Pasha being among * Crosses the Atoara

I |listened to with keen annreciation when !PaBt Hyde Park, and easily reached * Britain’» most notable men. Starting from Berber, he crossed the
'they spoke of the proposals for an im- ££ motor bus and electric rkilway. < —An Historical Family Atbara, and his prowess in hunting
Iperial totelllgeuce service. This idea is Th® Colonies, it is hoped, will uphold j. B. Church, proprietor of the B. C. Col. Baker’s family gave many afterward won him toe admiration of
catching on and among Liberal pollti- lh®. credit of toe empire at this inter- v ___ names to historv. Hfs brothers were the Hamran Arabs. His following was

! Clans, as well as among Tories, there “tional show. Freneh-Canada should “ ag“7 Prominent real ,ar^‘_ on'e aa an ^pl“rer and small, but a few camels and carriers.
| is a strong desire to see some organ- °e a prominent feature. The Belgians estate agent and insurance broker, passed sportsman; the other as a soldier under H® explored tributaries of the Atbara 

ization on the lines which Sir Sandford f.nd Germans will be conspicuous, and away Monday morning, suddenly, as a many flags. His grandfather, Captain including the Bahr-eï-Sâlam and the
Fleming is advocating. 5t. will no 3onbt be well supported by lt f hamnrrh.„ nf tllo , valentine Baker of Bristol won faune Angareb, and followed the coufse of

The latest means of spreading Infor- i3*f,lors ol -every nationally in Europe, ,t , 8 ’ Hv nearlv caoturing with his nrlvateer toe Rehad to its confluence with the
mation about the Empire and interest- 3^® colonies which are bidding for Church had not complained of illness. ^ the CaüLîr, a French frigate^of Blue Nile. He mastered Arabic and
tog British citizens in the colonies is the ‘Boropean colonists will have a rare op- He bad been engaged assiduously to car- 34g ijuna, on June 27, 1782. His father acquired the use of astronomical in-
empioÿment of toe cinematograph to i6„ B?ity .?« advertisement. The rying out many projects and had been was a West Indian merchant, possess- struments and after considerable ex- 
Bhow animated features of scenes In ^r«ch. section will probably be the working many hours each dnv 7ne„m,Z tog coMiderable property In Jarnalca Ploration work, accomplished to fonr-
Anstralia, New Zealand, South Africa *aoat’ important; for British manufac- worxmg many nours each day in conse- Mauritius WithKis brothers. Sir teen months, returned to *hartonm
and Canada and the East Indies. An 1°f®rs «re accustomed to place little quence. It.Was the over-work that ended lam“î White' Baker, and his younger where he spent six months preparing
enterprising company has begun at the 1*15® fion ?a®h means of promoting in- toe busy life so suddenly to toe sorrow brother, Vanentlne Baker Pasha, were *or 8reat work. He failed to secure
Atlantic music hall and will carry toe frjoational trade. However, the new 0« host of friends filled with the “Spirit of wandering’* government troops as escort, -but un-si“SJ.srn?î.'"oS3iias 3Ksaisir,."Sfvss «. sasg"ssw;*s.5“3“s&ttuvïs&sr&tt Sss/sSfriH»- m,. ».* ®jAagÆ4»;^sa x* r .güfV'ÿz.. as? ts
“'wSi.... „„ asjL&oaaivixt:time in modem English historv the bun- SÎ8 Chprch, close to the Houses of in, consequence. It seems that on Sun- lz,nr Nile. They informed him of What re-
Fry unemployed who are erer crying ?arli®51,e.n.t and the Abbey, to witness ^*1 °lgh=t. Church complained of a The late Col. James. Baker accom- mained to tie discovered and gave him 
“The land and toe people,” have at last î5e wedding of Mr. Austen Chamber- S®J®re P®ln at the back of his head, and panled his brother, Sir Samuel raaps and be pushed on to seek to dis
seized unoccupied lands and large gangs tifr: Am°nggt the guests were Mr. „™’^HeISck«“ Eraser were sum- Baker, to Ceylon, as did Valentine cover tbe source of the Nile. He at- 
of laborers have squatted on them and \Jh ri ^5ke of« Devonshire, the mmiMLMr. Church was placed in bed also, and they set about estabtohlng tached himself to slave-dealing cara-
set up a camp in defiance of the owners. «W»11,8nd Çuchess of Sutherland, the and passed away at 9:50 a. m. yester- an English colony at Newera Ellya, a van3> despite their hestility and mutiny
In Hulme near Manchester a clerirv- ^“rquis and Marchioness of Lans- day. station 6000 feet above sea level and on the oart 0f bis own men. The story
man’s land has been occupied and7n «5^55',„a°d gl&t fU?7r of.5is P?r" fia^hflag half-masted on the Paci- 115 miles distant from Colombo by of bis exploration to famUtor to «M 
Plaistow, East London, a gang has taken “tary. f£ten<1£’, fading Mr. As- 8® ®l«b, and toe news of the passing of road. Land was purchased from the retdets of the story of Africa. He
some three acres belonging to the Bor- ? th’ a?d Mr’ Gladstone. The King the wellknown business man came as a government and a veàsel chartered for fonnd the big lake, and named it Al- 
ough council. It is, of rouÂe! ridiculous, £** ,?®flt a wedding present, ana so aho^. «he funeral will take place to- the convoy of the party of 18 adults, bert Nyanza, which was o«e of his 
but it is one of those absurd movements frnn speaker. The extraordinary marrow afternoon from the family resi- who sailed from London in September. most remarkable discoveries, thus cpm- 
wliicfl is sure to bring about a general T°.uthfnlnees of Mr. Joseph Chamber- deuce on Cadboro Bay road under the 1848. The dauntless spirit of the pleting the work of Speak and Grant 
agitation for toe compulsory Cultivation ia-n kTeeps- “p ^ ld®? that Chamber- auspices of the Masonic order. Rev. leaders enabled the settlers to over- Pnd freeing the source of the Nile from 
of all waste and unoccuuied land [am, Jr: 18 » youngster, but or course G. K. B. Adams will attend. come Initial difficulties, and a some- mystery.

London at this seasonPto crowded with hl has heen for some years on the list Mr. Church was bom in the state of what barren soil was In time rendered Th atnrv nf Sir Samuel r„v„,’<= deal
visitera and as is usrnl to Juto toe S£ old ba®helors-he is 43 and has been Massachusetts and came west to Cali- fertile. The colony has since grown, in7 with the s avTdealers durtovhs 
streets nresent an nnnenranee’win 15 -Tears “ most useful a”d Popular fornla, where he received his early bus- some of the original settlers and their at EhnrSmSS* hl- h- i„
derful Animation imprest Thto ™*mber of parliament. After the wed- meps teaming. He was twice married, children still remain on what is now a pTa1?"”»1? at Kha^flM, tow he ul-
yert ho™titoeredis an^ elemenfrt fesa ZZlZ ’toe restore? Co? feSÎSf ml^ate S* flOUrlShinS eState’ T ^h'te stress s'S^toglf
terror to the roaring traffic which was and Mrs Dnnd»; ‘the brid?s nsL^v. daughters toeSel<W 1 w e ? ,d 5 ? Lleut-Col. Hon. James Baker was campaigns and desperate fights against
not so before. The motor car, and M^lffred Beit the S^th PAfnrtn yrarVof age by his urea^ of fourteen a son of the late Sarauel Baker, for- ambuscldes and savage attacks to the
motor bus have descended upon the city, mimonaire aft« hia remartable earner ? Mr Churto was momhLTtto id.nH meriy of Lyplat Part .Gloucestershire, struggle with organized slave dealers 
and instead of the genial red faced to toe exdtin? xrorid of mining fin fled with thT y anotoS ^land’ and wa8 bom in London, fighting against the suppression of
coachman steering his bus or his cab gnees reads at^asTin an obscure®Bto£ Order of United Wortm^.nd rSdf? England' on January 6; 1880. He was their nefarious industry, is part of the 
with happy deUberation. We have toe ftoheoMtiv rturchvard “where the loïra VasImateducated at the Collegiate School, story of the Soudan. He wrote of his 
gnmy chauffeur, like a demon tooting rude f^tothers of the hamlet sleet.” man" of th7 W’orkmm en?dltoLTe tô Gloucester, by private tutor, and at work there in "Iemailia," published in 
and hissing and roaring through toe On Tb^dar the vniagers rt Wilwvn various grand 1^6^ ronvonltous 1 He Cambridge Unlvereity. achieving his 1874 to two volumes. He never lost 
streets and not alone to the streets and in Hertfordshire stoocf6 by the grare was also nrominent in the Masonic order ®' A‘ ln 1881 aIul ■*“ ln t864. He touch with the Soudan, corresponded 
squares; which are quiet and secluded wondertog at the alien crowd of mourn- Oentol anTaffablè in the elIreme » nd entered the IJndian 111 1865 and frequently with General Gordon, and
no longer. As a result West End ^ra most8Of thm Rand magnate™ Utoe a good frfend’he is mouroed bvT larre wae empIoyed ln, *£* ««rvey of the with considerable foresight as is shown
residents are in arms against the in- ©1’keof Aberc^iWùs there as ehtire number who were fo^Sto his T ^stoveTade' WMleSf leflraf by S bin, («°T, U^t
vading enemy, and toe pedestrian, man of the South African company, and qnaintance, and much sympathy is being o'!® , ™ ‘7/toe YchônnFr M=,ri=fl7l ener; rtg? dto . 7 jnstf.umen'

*-5S L8° c001. ip D?ndon' !s Waning Mr. W. T. Stead as the friend of Cecil extended to Mrs. Church and the be- hac1manV exciting ad^ture^tootliool ft* resumption of
to protest against the dangerous reck- Rhodes, whose partner Beit was. and reaved family. ro th^mnression to! Idlve Jtde Soudan.
lessness of the new means of locomo- University professors from Oxford ------------------- o—-*----------- 18 1™«t “ ' trade
«on. During the last two months there were there—for the dead millionaire GERMAN NAVAL MANOEUVRES. or- toe Alrican coast,
has been no less than 2,000 accidents had endowed a chair of Colonial history —— Entered the Army
and thirteen deaths arising from motor at toe University. The most interest- Berlin, Aog. 6.—The foreign office He subsequently entered the army as
traffic. Resentment and anger on the ing figure of all was a very old and authorities authorise the Associated a cornet, ln the Royal Horse Guards 
Part of the citizens adds to the cause frail woman who bad come from Ham- Press to say that the -German govern- Blue, and served ln the Crimea during 
of accidents. But the chief cause is ,bnrg to see toe last of her son. A far- ment regrets that the plans of the navy the eastern campaign in the Eighth 
the haste of the new inexperienced mer’s wagon followed the simple department for the manoeuvres in Hussars. Col. Baker was prescrit at 
bus drivers and conductors to make hearse, bearing the heap of floral September, include every ship available the battle of Tchernaya and at the 
the journey, because under a new sys- wreaths, -among which was one from end precludes detaching vessels to visit siege and fan of Sebastopol, receiving 
tem of wages, the mere journeys they Jules Forges, in smoke Offices at Kim- the United States on the occasion of ntedals and clasp. When he returned 
can accomplish the inore money they Jberley the youthful - bank clerk from the American-German yacht races off to England from the Crimea he was 
to aka. There is a strong feeling that Hamburg began -his career many years (Marblehead. ... • - i 1 selected to raise an*- command the
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Finding Difficulties and Oengere 
Arising in Unexpected 

j'. Quarters.

Will Submit By-Law to tbe Rate
payers for Improvement 

of Elk Lake.
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CLASH WITH LORDS 6F ADMHtALTY PLAN TO mm SUM OF $218,181
l

Fresh Impetus May Be Given to 
Piling Up of the War 

Burdens.

Matter Decided at Protracted 
Meeting of the Aldermen * 

Last Evening.
FOR

lading brands
IOF

The city council last evening decided 
to submit a bylaw to the ratepayer* to 
borrow $200,000 for the purpose of Im
proving the present water works system. 
The session has a very protracted one 
and it was not till after 11 o’clock that 
the question was finally decided on. The 
derision is with one or two amendments 
toe adoption of the report 
toe council at the tost meeting by the 
water committee which was es follows: 
I. For the purchase of a pomp 

and boiler and the erection 
of building and mstnhmnt 
of said pump and boiler 
thereto at toe lake, same to 
be connected with the 12- 
inch mam, which we believe 
will double the capacity of 
said main and materially 
increase and constantly 
maintain a good an* suffi
cient pressure for all rsa.-
semble purposes.....................$ 8,000

2- For the purchase and install
ing of 3,400 meters 
throughout too city ......

3. For ascertaining the flow of 
water during the winter 
months from the Highlands
watershed....................................

A For redistribution, this being 
tier what

CHAMPAGNE 
tch and Canadian 

Whiskies, 
ench and Rhine 

Wines,
AVANA CIGARS,

Etc., Etc.,

-,

submitted to

HER & LEASER
olesale Shippers and 

Importers.
STREET. - - - VICTORIA, B.C.

P.L.1447
!!

40,000

iffleial administrator and dul
ler!, mother of Hy. Tommeri, 
injured in Protection on Feb- 
and died shortly afterwards, 

other claims she is partly de- 
lpon her son, and claims the 
mt under the act which is

cAloney was examined and 
o paying toe funeral expenses 
reiving $500 from the Medical 
id of the Western Fuel^ Co. 
to a misunderstanding two 
lain tiff’s witnesses failed to 
nd the interpreter 
ilalntiff was not sa 
tendants on account of having 
l the preparation ’ of toe case, 
tit the matter will stand over 
tier part of September, owing . 
•ence of the company’s solici- 
will be away for a month or

I
. 1,000 .

necessary ns
plan 0» scheme of ieaprere-
meat is adopted ...................117,000

& For a high level water tank 
situate somewhere on Rock- 

<w other

Sl
-

f
MWQSk M

•I

1procured
tisfactory

Ai
:
:

rOR THE ARCTIC.

i time the Anglo-American 
edition is well on the way in 
c seas. In a letter received 
Id dated at Perl Clarence, ; ou 
t :«jnor- Aiikkelseu wher,Kew., 
,toe expedition says toe vessel 
1 that night for the unknown. ' 
1er is toe^Duchess of. Bedford 
i been used as a whaler. Among 
efficials of the party is Ernest 
1, a Chicago scientist, 
x or more ago, the steamer set 

■ Unalaska for the Siberian 
ecure dog te 
of the partÿ

an examination of the new 
ich appeared recently near 
off group, but Mikkelsen says

were unfavorable and seas 
1 it was decided to abandon

:1ST

earns. It was the 
to stop en route

! a landing at St. Lawrence 
explains that they found the 
be hard up for boating gear 

Eceeded in striking a bargain 
the dogs needed. After a 
completed the steamer 

s Bering strait and on to Port 
rithout mishap, although the 
as extremely rough, 
abable that this will be' the 
ge received from the explor- 
»ey again return to the out- 
civilization, which will be 
like two or three years.

1

went

Aid. Stewart—I am not optMmd to 
discussing toe question, but I do object 
to the remark that we are rushing the 
matter through.

It was decided to discuss the report 
séria turn. -/

Clause one was adapted.
The clause dealing with meters 

caused considerable discussion.
Aid. Tinrent wished to reduce the 

•mount ;to $10,000 and AM, Davey 
wished to have it cut out, altogether.

Aid. Hall said if they were going to 
meter one- section of the city, every sec
tion should have them.

Clause 2 was also passed.
Clause 3 passed without discussion.
On the redistribution, AM. Vincent • 

moved that this be altered to cover the 
cost of putting. down iron Instead or 
wood pipe, which would coat about $46,- 
000 extra. He stated that wood pipes 
was only experimental and’ Victoria was 
not in a position to experiment.

Aid. Ydtes seconded this motion and 
said he thought it would be better to 
have iron pipe.

AM. Vincent was not In favor at 
wood pipe, and read from clippings
to «hew toe wood pipe was not prov
ing satisfactory. Continuing, he said
that they knew how long iron pipe 
would last.

AM. Stewart was not in favor of 
having wood in the centre of the city.

Aid. Vincent withdrew his first
amendment and moved that the vote
for distribution be increased ,to $160,-

tion

There was a large throng at the
V-o Gorge park Monday night when Arion 

dub gave a delightful open air concert 
at toe picturesque resort. The^incan- 
descent lights in the leafy glades, the 
iridescent sheen on toe waters, the dim
ly outlined canoes and boats, chugging 
launches and toe lines of glimmering 
electric outlining bandstand and build
ings and stretched from avenue to ave
nue, was a setting as of fairyland, and 
the cloying conditions were enhanced by 
toe good musk of toe well known male 
chorus which is one of the charming mu
sical aggregations of a musical city. ,

The concert .included some delightful 
numbers, end two solos were given, a 
tenor solo (Stroch’s “The Drowsy 
Woods") by Mr. A. T. Goward, and 
Mendelssohn’s “Love and Wine” by Mr. 
Herbert Kent Both Were in good voice, 
and their contributions were enthusias
tically received. The precision and at
tack of toe stronger choruses, and the 
tuneful melody of the lighter numbers 
showed how thorough is the training of 
the singers of the Arion. The various 
numbers were loudly applauded, atid the 
large throng which enjoyed the concert 
thought them all too brief.

During toe intermission a collection 
was taken by a number of young ladies 
in behalf of toe funds of toe Victoria 
Development and Tourist assoc’Ation.

At the close of the concert the full 
programmé qf toe entertaining moving 
pictures which, Mr. Denham is present
ing this Week was- given.

OODS IN TEXAS. ■>

irth, Tex., Aug. 8.—Reports 
wd districts indicate that toe 
I be great, conservative eati
ng the loss at $1,000,000 suf- 
y by railroads.

;

NIS IN VERMONT.

rary, Vt, Aug. 8.—The' de- 
ing Wright of Boston, the 
tpion of Canada by Edward 
I of Princeton 3-6, 6-3, 7-5, 
tare of the second day’s play 
Dont state tennis champion- 
ment here today.

8

mOR1A TIDE TABLE.

For August, 1906.
the Tidal Survey Branch of 

lent of Marine and Fisheries,

®3
'HtfTlme HtlTlme Ht
: 1.21.........I...............
0.7 16:40 7.3118:33 7.2 
0.4 17:06 7.4|19:28 7.1
8.8 8:42 0.5|17:19 7.4
8.6 9:22 0.817:27 7.4 
8.1 10:01 1.3 17:39 7.4
7.5 10:41 2.0[17 «8 7.4
6.9 11 SI 2.8|1S:2S 7.5................
5.3 5:17 6.2112:01 3.6 18:56 7.5
4.8 6:50 5.6 12:37 4.4 19:28 7.6
4.3 8:43 5.4 13:07 5.1 19:59 7.6

..................  20:30 7.0

................. ................. 21M 7.6
..............  2f:33 7.7
..................  22:09 7.7
• • • • ......... . • • ............

1.8 178)8 7.1 18:53 7.0 23:45 7.9
1.5 16:53 7.0;19:40 6.8 
8.0 8:38 1.4(16:36 7.0
8.1 9:13 1.5116:32 7.1
7.9 9:50 1.8 16:56 7.2 

10:29 2.3 17:23 7.3 
11:10 2.9)17:52 7.4

6.711:53 3.7(18:23 7.6 ......
3.9 7SB 6.3112:37 4.5(18:56 7.81-4J.
3.3 8:54 6.0|13:2O 5.819:31 7.9
2.7 11:32 6.2(14:05 6.1
2.1 18:56 6.7 14:59 6.7
1.7 14:53 7.0 16:30 6.9
1.4 15:24 7.2 17:46 6.9 

15:44 7.3 18:48 6.7

1Time Ht 
22:52 8.9 
23:40 8.9

20:25 6.8 
21:36 6.5 
22:28 6.1 
23:31 5.7

a

000.
This was seconded by AM. Tates.
The amendment was lost, Aid. Vin

cent, Davey, Yates and Qoofiacre vot
ing in the affirmative, and ' His Wor
ship, AM. Stewart, Fell, Hall, Doug
las and Fullerton in the negative, n* 
original .clause was adopted on the 
same division.

The amount for sundry expenses was 
raised $10,000, bringing toe total to 
$200,000.

The vote on the adoption of toe re
port is amended was then taken and 
resulted as follows: Ayes—'4-ld. Good- 
acre, . Stewart, Fell, Hall, Douglas, 
Fullerton and Vincent. Naye-i-His 
Worship, Aid. Yates and Davey.

AM. Vincent desired it to be under
stood that although he voted for tire 
adoption of the report, he was op
posed to wood pipes.

The' meeting then adjourned to meet 
again this evening.

-
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BOUNDARY TIMBER FIRES.
Northern Portion of Grand Forks* 

Threatened—Bank Change.

2.5
2.1

mt.*
21:09 AO 
22:00 5.6 
22:56 5.1 
33:56 4.5

Grand Forks, BJp., Aug. 6—^Special) 
A timber fire threatened the northern 
portion of Grind Forks. Bat for toe 
heroic work of Chief of Police A. E. 
Savage, and other, volunteer fire fight
ers, M. R. Feeney’s dwelling, as weil 
as other buildings, would have been de- 

Beth Entered Army strayed. Today the fire Is abating and
Both Col. Baker and Baker Pasha b® far the damage done is confined to a 

when they left Ceylon went Into the considerable loss of valuable timber, 
army. Baker Pasha entered the army Eastern Townships Bank
in Ceylon, as an ensipj In the Ceylon Word has reached here' today that 
rifles, and distinguished himself at the the eastern townships bank has taken 
action at Berea during the Kaffir cam- over the agency of the British America 
Palf® by hls gallantry. He fought also Trust company at. Coleman, Alberta, 
at Tchernaya and. at thé siege and fall having purchased the agency; and 
of Sebastopol. When he was Watching George Ewing, formerly of the. Eastern 
toe Franco-Pnissian war Tie was ar-. Townships Bank, Grand Forltsj l.abB^agat Col£eamEeSt"

" 1......n '■■■ ’ ■■■■■MriHilii

'il

20.98 8.1 
20:48 8.2 
21:37 8.1 
22:38 8.0 
23:43 7.9

i
-o-

— LORD HADDO MARRIED.
tsed Is Pacific Standard, for 
erldlan west. It Is counted 

oars, from midnight to mid- 
res for height serve to dks- 

water from low water.
Is measured from the level of 
■ water at spring tides. This 
eds with the datum fo wMeh 
i on the Admiralty chart of 

referred, as closely as

London, Aug. 6.—Lord Haddo, eldest 
son of the Earl of Aberdeen, lord lieu
tenant of Ireland and former governor- 
general of. Canada, was married to 
Mrs. Cockayne, a widow, at St. Colum
bus Church here, this afternoon, In the 
presence of a large and fashionable 
congrégation.

■t . . "*7
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—4>r are 
iscertâlned* f
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U
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All the Doctors Are Willingthe»righte to which the subjects pi any prevailed in the ante helium days. Regu- 
eivilized nation are entitled to enjoy, lotions 'were framed under which it be-. 
This means that we shall, in all prob- came possible *to make a slave Jfor life 
ability, have an influx of Japanese labor- of a negro whose hist offence was no 
era into this province. There has pre- more serious than the "lifting” of a 
viously been no restriction on their com- chicken or a. watermelon. The wretched- 
ing, so far as the Canadian government culprit after, being sentenced to, say, 
Is concerned, but the Japanese govern- three months’ imprisonment, was allowed 
ment itself has placed restrictions on to sign a contract under which he 
emigration. This, w$ understand, has worked out his sentence instead of re- 
been cancelled or seriously modified, mainiug in Jail, but this contract, quite 
There can be nq bar to any number of unintelligible to the illiterate victim, was 
Japanese coming in as laborers, mer- so hedged in with rules of conduct and 
chants, or as proposed freeholders. The Angulations impossible to be complied 
provincial legislature may intervene, and with, the neglect of breach, any of which 
endeavor to assert its authority as on constituted a serious offence, that long 
previous occasions to prevent Japanese before his first sentence had expired, he 
immigration with, of course, the-inevlta- found himself condemned to a further 
hie result of disallowance. It is possj- term of servitude, and so' on, till the 
hie that in this way the labor problem three months lengthened out into years 
in the province may be solved, although and in many cases only ended with the 
nine out of ten employers of labor life of the "criminal.” In course of time 
would probably prefer thé Chinese. the system developed into a regular traf-

eTHE WORL°A$D THE COM- ENCOURAGING THRIFT BY LAW. to contractors being realljMh^ronsideti 
MISSION. —— ation in bills of sale through which the

____ __ _ ' . . New Zealand will try another expert- human chattels .Were transferred from
h  ̂ « professes to ment It is, gojng.-to-.pnceurage thrift ore owner to another.

pn,dlr*8s °5, tf?e by means of legislation, the object Of late years sonieAttempts have been 
commissioner appointed to investigate being, to provide a competency for made, to do. away with this monstrous 
the - charges made by .it against - the every man during ,his declining years, injustice, but the efforts have been for 
lands and works department. It states That Country already has v system of the most part tentative, ' resulting only 
In large headlines that it has been old age pensions, but that does not, seem in a slight alleviation of the evil in cer- 
exonerated. One cannot understand to be quite satisfactory, as the later tain states while in others the system 
by what process of reasoning the edi- scheme is proposed to do away with the flourishes in the face of hostile legis- 
tor has arrived at such consoling con- other. Under the new scheme, it is pro- lation by. the federal government,. The 
elusions. He made three distinct and posed that the people shall be encour- contractors, emboldened by .their success, 
separate charges, each of which was aged to make deposits in the pqstoffice end the làxity of the laws for the pro- 
sufflcient to have accomplished the to a fund, out of which annuities shall tèetiôn of the. person, cast their eyes on 
downfall of the chief commissioner had be paid. The government will Supple- the poor whites ànd thé ignorant Enro
be been able to establish them. He ment the deposits by liberal grants, peau immigrants and', soon many -of 
pot only made them once, but he rev. varying with the condition ef the deposi- these were' added to the army of slaves. 
Iterated them with all the verbal gar- tor. The supplementary grants wiltobe Id the case of'the alien immigrant «gents 
hishtngs which a mind craving for larger to a married man than toa single, at the sea ports offered profitable and 
prujrient gossip could suggest. In his and larger to one with' children than to permanent employment*'to the new ar- 
evidence before the commissioner the a married man with none, and, further, rivals and after securing their signatures 
editor admitted that he accepted type- it will be increased in proportion to the of marks to alleged 'contracts, shipped 
written manuscript supplied from Vic- number of children. The premier pro- them south to the slave pens, where 
torla, and printed it without making poses also to assist the friendly societies many hundreds of them are now toiling 
any effort^ to discover whether It was in doing a similar work, and if the con- in a bondage worse than that of the 
true or false. It was enough that It tributor to the fund is a memby of a Israelites in ancient Egypt. The case 
tended to besmirch a member of the friendly society the grant will be I larger of one of these, more fortunate than 
government. than if he is not ' tie, rest, is told in a recent despatch from

' The conclusion that the commis- This is so entirely new and unheard New York:1. 
sioner, after the evidence of the editor of in connection with government ad- “Another man returned from Florida 
of the World and all the other wit- ministration of a country that it is dif- to the : lower east side yesterday with a 
nesses had been taken, was: ficult to express an opinion in regard to story of peonage in Florida, and another

“After carefully considering all the it. The object, we all agree, is a good letter has .been received from a man 
evidence adduced, and I have been one. Whether the means to achieve it is there begging aid. There are still 50 
careful to obtain every witness who a sound one is quite another matter. A immigrants who are known to have 
could give any Information, I am great deal depends upon the details of started for the Florida camps within 
clearly of opinion that none of the the .measure proposed to-be submitted, the last iix months who bate not been 
charg* are true, and that the evidence It is probably not intended that people heard from since. David Krill, who 
given very clearly establishes their of means should have'thetfideposits. sup- lived with his sister, Mrs. Jennie Abram- 
falsity, and with regard to the whole plemented, but there woulfl seem to-be ovis, on the top floor of a tenement, 114 
transaction nothing has been done by practical difficulties in discriminating be- Lewis street, came home Monday after- 
Mr. Green, or any official In the lands tween men who require aid and -those nôon after an absence in Florida of 
and- works department. In the slightest who do not. Such an acLferould require seven weeks. When he left this city for 
degree worthy of censure." to be hedged about by so many protect- the Turpentine camps he was in good

It la true that the commissioner la a tog , clauses as, to become-, cumbersome, health. When he came home yesterday 
sort of “extra-Judicial”'-way remarked and possibly unworkable. Howevér, it his sister did not recognise him, and at- 
that he did not blame the editor of the is scarcely worth while speculating upon tempted to drive him out of her flat. His 
World for publishing chargea the- truth the subject until .the bifi :|s, before the back was black and blue and still marked 
or'&lsity' of which was not within his public. . with deep red scars, where he said he
knowledge- when be made theni; but —n------ -------——'— -* had been whipped. He had been taken
that is something about which the pub- A CURE FOR CANCER. to Jacksonville, he said, and from there
lie 'will -draw ita own conclusions. > >- _— to Matton. He was then carried to a
What comfort the World can draw Cancer, like consumption, seems to -be camp in the woods, where there were 
frown that, ‘in view of the fact that the & disease which is on the increase. One h°ts and negro 
commissioner declares that “none of is scarcely less distressing iti prospect 

, the .'.charges are true andthat the evl- than the other. „ It has been demon- 
dence- given very ■ clearly establishes strated that consumption, except in. its 
tt«tr fqlsity," and that “nothing was final stagey - is amenable to treatment 
done by Mr. Green or any official of and can be cured. Cancër of note types 
the lands and works department,- In the has been cured, in some instances, Del it 
slightest degree worthy of censure," it has been a disease regarding which'.: no 
la ,entirely -welcome to. Extracting physician could confidently hold out 
Biinbeams from cucumbers la a work" of hope. In the -mg*» of science, imw- 

,vast'utility In comparison. ever, it would appear that" dancer has
The DEATH OF COL. RAKER. has bemi'a^noun'ced by<Dr.Clc'VV.^aie1

ÊS$535l?£i£:
red by his son, Harold Baker, advantage of. The treatment co 

_ j at- a meeting of the Crenbrook in the injections of a' solution, of aî%éi

smasysssatt srsi&mPKattwSi
from which it is understood he had al- cancer germs after only g few weeks,

-most completely recovered, so that it when they decompose and 
may be assumed that he succumbed from into the bleed, sometimes -developing 
heart failure. slight symptoms of blood poisoning. An

The deceased was. for years, a well kinds of cancer are subject to this drug, 
known figure in British Columbia, both In an article in McClure's we are In
to social and political circles-His formed that all physicians are welcome 
career in this province ended in T896 or to communicate with Dr. Beard for the 
1899, after the retirement of the Turner purpose of acquiring full particulars as 
administration, and after the negotia- to the methods of application. The ac
tions in connection with Crow’s Nest tide in question says:
Pass railway had been concluded. Lear- “Pr. Beard is naturally far too busy 
tog the business of the Cranbrook town- with his work for him to assume the 
site in the hands of his son, he returned labor of publishing his results broad- 
to England and since that time he has cast. It is by his wish that I am un
lived in quiet retirement The news dertaking this task, from which prac- 
of his death is practically the only word tising members of my profession are 
that has been received concerning him excluded by that extremely necessary 
in seven or eight years. It will come and admirable professional etiquette, 
as a shock to a large drde of friends which is so constantly so misunderstood 
throughout the province. and maligned by the public, in whose

Although the deceased could not be interests it exists and . whom it most 
said to -have been a successful or even effectually serves. If Dr. Beard is right 
a clever politician, he was a man of very he could well afford to wait for his in
superior parts. His military instincts evitable reward of glory. If he - be 
and training perhaps prevented him wrong, such an article as this can only 
from thoroughly adapting himself to injure him. But he prefers to take his 
political ways and methods, especially in chance since, whilst he can afford to 
a new country like this.^ CoL Baker wait, the victim of cancer cannot: and, 
belonged to a distinguished family, sev- besides, what we call a chance is 'for 
eral members of which will live long in Dr. Beard a certainty. The event will 
history. The deceased was probably bet- prove. '.I will refrain from laudation or 
ter known in England a generation ago words of triumph and even from what 
than he was at the time of his death would be peculiarly attractive to 
In British Columbia. Sir Samuel a discussion of the manner in which a 
■Baker and Baker Pasha are household worker in pure science has been enabled, 
names in the Empire. 1 after nearly twenty years, to contribute

Col. Baker was essentially a gentle- to practical subject of which he had 
«an, and bore himself as such in all no thought ha starting, and the connec- 
relations with the people, private or tion .of which with his own work it has 
publia His scholastic acquirements remained for that work itself to eluci- 
were marked; and his reading .covered a date. If, as I believe, there is a moral 
wide range of topics and authors. He here, it must be pointed out in due 
himself wrote several books, one of course. Meanwhile, I submit .to the civ- 
■whlch, “Turkey in Europe,” is of gen- ilixed world generally, the proposition 
«rai reputation. Col. Baker, as the-head that the. “trypsin" or pancreatic treat
ed a department was an excellent official, ment of cancer is worthy of immediate

___ _ ...denoting great care amj close attention trial jn the behalf of the many persons
to hie official duties. In matters of to whom it alone offers a possible-ejumee 
public policy he was inclined to opti- of escape -from an otherwise inexorable 
mism and enthusiasm, slightly inclined fate.” 
to be over-theoretical. In politics he 
would be classified as “advanced.” One 
of his own pet schemes, the'construction 
of a railway through Crow’s Nfest Pass 
to which he clang through evil and good 
report, was realized in hi* own time. He 
made money" out of it, tint not nearly so 
"much as many others would have done, 
die invested large sums of money in 
East Kootenay and was apparently sat
isfied to.retire, having recouped himself 
after years of striving.

In private life the deceased had a 
charming manner and was a most en
tertaining conversationalist. As a public 
speaker he could have made his mark, 
had he started out in political life ear
lier. He was not successful in an ex
tempore effort, but with time for prep
aration be could deliver a very forcible

H and scholarly speech, always academic
■ to form. One or two of his speeches in 

the local legislature were really able.
I Altogether we have had few men of a
I finer stamp ip British Columbia.

I JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS.

Under the treaty of commerce and
■ navigation between- Great Britain and
■ Japan which has just gone into forcé, 

the subjects of each of the two con
tracting parties shall have full liberty

■ to- enter, travel or reside in any part of
I the dominions and possessions of ‘ the

dther contracting party, and shall enjoy
■ fail and perfect protection for their per-
■ sons and property; There ire a great
I many clauses, bat the practical effect
I Is that Japanese shall fen joy in Canada

■ or elsewhere in the British Empire, all
L______________

flourishing sawmill in Sligo, and it was 
felt that the design pf Sir Horace 
Plunkett and those associated' with 
him in the technical education board 
was to run in competition with . the 
existing mill. “If they had invested the 
money in the Sligo brewery instead of 
setting up an industry for which tuere 
was no room,” says' the alderman, "oui 
generous countryman’s £10,000 would 
be still intact and would have paid a 
substantial dividend into the bargain.”

------ ---------- o-i.-------------
the Alcohol motor.

The probable general use of denat- 
nrized alcohol, in view of the recent 
national legislative enactments is at
tracting attention bn all sides. The 
value of the alcoholic motor in modern 
agriculture, especially on the extensive 
farms of the west, promises to be of 
great' importance. With an abundant 
supply of raw material at hand, plants 
for distilling spirit can be erected wher
ever liquid fuel is needed, jus't as the 
grist mill supplied the neighborhood 
with flour in the old days. It is not ne
cessary to transport it long distances 
by rail or water at so much extra ex
pense for transportation, consequently 
the farm motor should "become as much 
Of a necessity as the plough motor of 
one or two horsepower is sufficient to 
grind the feed,-- saw thé wood, churn 
thé butter, actuate the cream separator 
and run the mill. The next improve
ment to the traction engine will doubt
less be the substitution of internal com
bustion for steam,” which means that all 
of ■ the more anduous fa ran labor, such 
as ploughing, harrowing, cultivating, 
harvesting, threshing, shocking corn, 
etc., can be accomplished, even on 
email farms, more rapidly and econ
omically than by the employment, of 
horse power.

THE REGENT .INVESTIGATION,

Ube Colonial eminent department is n very serious
r^î^mnW^'âerest^
The ' public frequently does not pause 
to consider the responsibility of the 
source fyom which the charges email- 
ate, rand even if they are subsequently 
entirely disproved, they do much mis 
chief .in the interval, while inflicting ÎJ 
grievous wrong" on ‘the individuals held 
up 4o suspicion. Newspaper criticism 
is useful, and a close scrutiny of the 
actipns of public men is desirable. But 
no journal is justified in making accu
sations against an official until It has 
taken care to ascertain that such
C"arMee Clear ^tieW

To have their prescription* dispensed at

ShotboU’s Pioneer Drug Store
We have dispensed for them here since 1 862, AND' KNOW HOW. 

r assistants are qualified MEN. You m ay-pay more for Inferior work and
drn gs.

NOTE A DOB ESS:
59 JOHNSON ST., NEAR GOVERNMENT ST.

Th* Colonist Printing â Publishing 
company. Limited Liability'

21 C.-oad Street, Victoria, B. C.

poor
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SCHRAMOne year ...
Six mouths ..........
Three months ............

; Bent postpaid to Canada, Unitea King
dom and United State*.

............# 00
WHAT ARE THEY?peern

neglected to do that, and in its eager
ness to make a point against the gov
ernment, was guilty of gross negli
gence in the performance of a duty in
cumbent on every journal that desires 
a reputation for honesty and ability.

*0
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The new Automatic Sealers which banish worry 
and sticky messes

Amherst school shoes

EZE to Seal I EZE to Open!
Pints, $1; Quarts, $1.25; half-gallon, $1.50 per dozen,

, ‘ ~ ALSO = ■■ t ■

|| (From Wednesday’s <fl 
I. O. O. F. Meeting.—Tofl 

ing important business in 
in two degrees occupies th 
members of Columbia lodj 
large attendance of mem be 
ed. v 1

-o-

JU3T FOR A CHANGE.

Mason’s Crown and Economy Jars
In Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

John Kendrick Bangs In’ "In Lighter Veto” 
to the Angast Century.

I'm sort of tired of things that Is; 
They’re tackin’ somewhat as to fins. 
There ain’t no ginger to llfe’i; Jar „i
With things a-goln’ as they are...........
The fault may be .with me. and. then.
It may be otherwise again,
I ain’t a-tryin’ to fix the blame 
Because all tastes about the same.

Auditor General's Tour 
derson, auditor general, $ 
by the Princess Victoria 
Vancouver en route to thi 
on an official visit to the go 
flees. r .. .

; A Chimney Blaze.—Y 
In* th* fire department w 
to attend to a chimney fi 
uer of Boyd street and Dal 
blaze Was subdtfed without! 
tiamage resulting.

Tramway 
morning a big gang of men 
on the extension of the B. 
Railway company’s line ai 
toad. The work will be rui 
pletion with all possible has

. Brothier’s Case.—At Vai 
ing to secure bail for his re 
tier has now changed his 
"billing to elect for speedy 
that privilege is reserved to 
probably come up and elec 
Week.

' I. O. O. F. Meeting.— 
Dominion lodge, No. 4, !.. ( 
Requested to meet at the 0 
nail, Douglas .street, on 
August 8th, at 2:30 p. m., t 
funeral of late brother, J. 
Visiting brethren are cordial 
attend.

Visited Ganges.—Ven.
JScriven and Rev. Canon Be 
Ited Salt Spring last week, 

-day night, ,a meeting, wi 
Ganges, when each of the a 

gave interesting d 
e subject of church affa 
e province. ' '

111 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA.CASH GROCERS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. R.llij

Howe’er It Is,. I wish it might 
Have things turned round a bit some 

night, , ' . ;
So that instead of aç they be, ,
They’d work toward, the contrary.
I’d like to see some mountain rill 
Have spunk enough to flow np Mil,
So that old Nature might be shown 
It had opinions of Its own.

__ ____

KITSILAS« Extension."New Townsite
I’l like to see the' settln’ sun 
Out to the east when day Is done, 
Just as- a hint, when goto’ to bed,
To prove It wasn’t bigoted.
I’d like to hear a bullfrog slug 
Like nightingales upon the wing, 
Instead of that eternal “clunk".
With which he seeks his swampy’bunk.

sS;: News-Advertiser, Vancouver.
We publish today* the full I ext of 

the report of Mr. F. -Peters, Iv, O., the 
Commissioner np,minted to investigate 
the charge made by the Vancouver 
“World” newspaper that information 
concerning a tender. for the purchase 
of certain lots in Victoria, belonging 
-to the Provincial Government, had 
been improperly disclosed by some one 
in the Lands and Works Department. 
Although the original charge mada by 
the- “World” referred to the particular 
transaction which we have ment'rned, 
it was practically extended in subse
quent articles to a suggestion, if not, 
indeed, to a direct accusation, that 
certain persons on the outside and un
connected with the Department had 
in aome manner facilities for obtain
ing information qn details, of depart
mental business, contrary to the re
gulations and prejudice! to the pub
lic interests.

iSKBBNA R1VBR, B. C.
Miners, prospectors, tourists and Intending settlers for the Telkwa and 

Bulkley Valleys and the new Eldorado Mining Camps, adjoining Kltsllas, 
will find it to their advantage to buy Groceries, Provisions, Bsrdware, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing and Mining Supplies from

1
A cat that harks, a dog that meows, 
And when it comes to milkin' cows, 
’Twojild. cheer me up to get a pall 
Of lemonade or ginger ale;
And If the bucket to the well 
Would give up water for a spell,
And bring me up some fresh root beer, 
There'd be no kick a-comin’ here.

1

Goads Sold at J. W. PATERSON Boods Soldat
Coast Prices.Coast Prices. KITSILAS- P P

’Taln’t discontent that’s vexin’ me 
With llfev so everlastin’ly,
But ju»t a eort of parchln’ thirst 
To get a peek at things reversed. 
They’ve been thei same so very long 
A change would strike me pretty strong. 
And, though I’m .makln’ no complaint,
For-once I’d like ’em a& they ain’t.

TOWN LOTS, SOxIOO, FOR SALE. PRICE $100.00 AND UP.I
'This beautiful Townsite is situated at the month of Kltsllas Canyon, 

Skeena River, B. Cl, Is accessible by steamers from the Coast at all times
Splendid Hunting and Fishing

'

from tne opening to close of navigation. 
Grounds. For farther information apply to

It> was also Suggested 
that the Chief Commissioner himself 
was implicated, in these proceedings, 
or at least did not take such pifecau. 
lions as his position. and duties must 
be supposed to .impose upon him.

The reiteration, of such statements 
by the newspapers,., and the assertion 
that it .was in .possession of informa
tion that confirmed ..'.^heir accuracy, 
made'it impossible far ' the Govern
ment..to. ignore the tester anti it was 
accordingly. decided tbaj: a commission 
of.inquiry, shoqld'., V* held _aud the 
“World”, be glvjsis, tfiq,, opportunity, fo 
substantiate its charges. As noiie of 
the justices of tjie Supreme Court 
could undertake ,fhe investigation. Mr. 
Frederick Deters, jK. ”C., was appointed 
aqd his ,selection',op et with general ap- proviT. As abSkinent Liberal and 
•entire^ iinçonriêétéd with Provincial 
politics, there co*id be no suspicion 
that the enquiry whs intended to be 
anything else but-One desigfied to bring 
out the facts afifl give every oppor
tunity for those- making the charges to 
substantiate them 'tiy the evidence 
that tiffly claimed to have.

There hâve been a’11 number Of s’t- 
tings; the "World” hah' had the oppor
tunity of calling any witnesses that it 
desired, and its comme! did not fail to 
subject them to à rigorous examination. 
FÛU reports of the proceeding appeared 
in our coinmns during the sitting of 
the Commission and it is not necessary 
to recapitulate tile evidence. The re
port of -tile Commissioner, which we 
publish today, sufficiently covers the 
whole ground—the charges, the evi
dence adduced, and the circumstances 
connected with the transaction on 
which the charge was based, circum
stances that must be considered to 
understand the matter properly—and it 
is not necessary for us to repeat them 
here. :

The conclusion arrived at by the 
Commissioner is that no information 
was given by the Chief Commission
er, or by any official in the Depart
ment, to outsiders of the details of the 
tender. The persons who were sup
posed to have obtained- the information 
not only denied that they secured it 
from any official, but explained the 
mannér in which they were able to as
certain what-the amount of the tender 
.was. The editor ef the "World" ad
mitted that- he had1 net been able to 
prove the correctness of his statements 
—statements which by his own admis
sion were based on information that 
shonld not - have 1 been given credence, 
much less used as the basis of most 
serious charges against a member of 
the government and the officials of his 
department, Without • the most careful 
enquiry into its accuracy and authen
ticity. To cast a suspicion on a gov-

i

J. W. PATERSON« menI NOTICE.
Will EDWIN ROBERTS, or anyone

who knows where he is, kindly-com
municate et one* with

A. G. HOWARD POTTS;
victoria', b. c.

ft...
Progress At Atlin.—Jafio 

■wire arrived from the Ndj 
Princess May, reports that 
an unusually good one in 
camps round Atlin. In the fi 
of the season on Boulder ere 
was taken ont. "This" is. coi 
markhbly good at so early .1 
the season.

guards. At the end of 
tiro weeks, he said, he found thajf he 
owed the company $24 above his /Prom
ised $12 a Week. He ran away one ^sroTion.

CHARLES DAyITCO., London,
; AM THE SOLB EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOX

night, and in the morning found that he 
was lost. Wandering about In the 
swamps, he suddenly found himself in 
the open and close to the camp. Before 
he could hide, he was sien, and accord
ing to hjs story, he was beaten in the 
presence of. the others, who had jqet 
turned from work. ^ The next morning 
while, he waa at work, to the swamps 
one of the men with, whom he had sharefi 
the company stores slipped $30 tti. jnro, 
which he saicPne had kept hidden m a 
boot. This mail’did trot dare to escape, 
bnt he begged Krill to' take the money, 

so as to tell 
1 camp. That 

night KriA slipped through the lines and 
managed' to reach a city. He- worked 
his way as far as Baltimore, and from 
there walked to his sister’s home in this 
city.”1

The United States newspapers, ever 
on the alert for new words with which 
to embellish their coinmns, call this 
twentieth century slavery “peonage,” it 
sounds more euphonious, but the name 
does not obliterate.its horrors. <A few 
prosecutions of «lave owners have.recent
ly been instituted in Alabama which 
causes the Spokesman-Review to express 
the opinion that for the credit of the 
United States these prosecutions “should" 
be vigorous and effectual. Not merely 
should the unfortunates who have been 
compelled to work under one of the 
worst forms of slavery- be- restored .to 
personal liberty, but the shame which 
comes from the existence . of peonage 
should no longer be permitted to rest on 
the United States.”

\

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEY
And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and Signature.

Ï52 sraysticisiStissspKs
Warn# #n all Corks, Capsules, and JXtaasr cfso to ago morlu,,e;

TheSprottMauf' = J • 1—T— r, Æ
Caught Fine 8tfeef-Head> 

lespie of thé" Bank of Comu 
a very .fine catch, at Cowich 
■Simd#y..Th»U>i«ge8t.fish.«e 
to’kSeé.'irl»* diorlsod 

eteel bead with a 'small, s 
Ash weighed 11 pounds an< 
exactly 30 inches. The fish 
bitlon in the window of Mr," 
and is attracting considerab

.- XP. Inspect. Fulp . Holdti 
Sawyer, chairman of the lx 
rectW# <X thé Canadian F 
phlde Pulp Company, and J 
go north to personally lool 
holdings in the vicinity of 
Bay. ^ Preliminary operatla 
establishment ; of a pulp and 
dustry at that point have 1 
on for some time, but great 
1* expected to result from tl 
these officials of the compel

: f Governor’s Secretary—H. J 
who was secretary to Sir HA 
Lotbintere during the latter j 
thrm as lieutenant-governor, 
flnue to be secretary'to H< 
Punsmutr. Since the assn 
the gubernatorial chair by,. 
Dunsmulr, Mr. Muskett has 
to-*ct as secretary. It wai 
that Major Aqdain would lat 
the duties of private sécrétai 
pians have been altered a 
Audaln will return shortly to 
tiesume his position in tl 
army. .

Port, Angeles Railway.—jk 
to the Seattle Post-Intellfge 
Port Angeles of Saturday's '( 
“Vice President C; M. Levey 
Northern Pacific Railway 
left Port Angeles this morn it 
stay of two days on buslne*, 
fed with the coming extensh 
Northern Pacific lines into th 
peninsula. Mr. Levey brought 
B practical right-of-way ma 
employ of his company. wfi< 
ready gone to work securing-' 
sary rights for the bulldlni 
branch, to be known as the “ 
geles & Peninsular,’ and tl 
from Port Angeles sbuthyei 
Lake Crescent."

Among Gulf Islands.—On 1 
eions among the Gulf islands'; 

• nrday and Sunday, -the ste 
;quois had a full complement i 
gers. These calm warm day! 
very pleasant among the islai 
.tally the route taken by this 
With its narrow winding chi 
jever-changing scenery, it is a 
round of pleasure until the ret 
.evening. Next Sunday the 1 
will call at the Tod Creek cem 
and remain there during lund 
that those who wish can h 
lunch under the shade of the 
some of the many cosy noO 
■yicinity. Lunch will also be • 
board the steamer.

re-

■le

: *;e
y ?J And, if possible, get north 

, of the liofrors of the slave VANCOUVER, ». C. .
836 HASTINGS ST.. W. to.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Posltlomare absorbed

To every graouats. Students always le 
Great DraT if.

Commercial. PI*me and Gregg .Short
hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the vlx 
Standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages, taught by oompetcat special lata 
U. J. SPBOTT. B. A.. Principal.
B. A. SC RIVEN, B. A.. Vice-President 
L M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Snorthsn<L

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY'GENUINE
Each Bottle of this well* known Remedy for.Coughs, Colds, Agthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea. Spasms, etc. 'While Visiting Victoria, B. C.
Stay at the

HOTEL VICTORIA
Which ii the most centrally located and 
best appointed Family Hotel In the city. 
Ratee, $1.80 per day up, American plan, 
and 50c. .up. European plan.

WALTER MILLINGTON. Prop.
Free ’Boa.

heart en the Government Stamp the name at the Inventor,
Sf

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physician* accompany each 

Sold in Bottles, 1|1/t, 2|9," 4]6, by all Chemists.
-o-

HEADACHE POWDERS.

The many sufferers from headache 
should read Dr.. Luther Gulick’s arti
cle in a • recent number of the World!s 
Work. Dr. Guliek says, the use of pat
ent powders for headache, sleepless
ness, nervousness and lassitude, has in
creased enormously in the last few 
years. Tiken in small doses and at 
rare intervàis . these-much advertised 
remedies do not. seem to be injurious. 
But a person %ho gets into the way of 
using them soon gets out of the way of 
«ticking to rare, intervals. This . is 
almost inevitable. Ar long as the pow
der will produce the result he wants, 
he is really forced to keep on using it, 
for the actual cause of the trouble has 
never been reached, and it kefeps mak
ing more trouble for him and demand
ing attention. But after the drug has 
been used long enough for the system 
to become habituated to it, the effect 
grows less and less in proportion to 
the size of the dose. So the doses have 
to be increased.

There is no drag that can be taken 
into the system regularly without 
working harm. Eveyy drug has a sec
ondary effect as well as a primary one. 
The immediate effect is all » man 
thinks of when he takes it; bnt the 
secondary effect follows just as inevit
ably. It is of an entirely different na
ture and It is always had. For example, 
the secondary effect, of most of the 
coal-tar headache powders is to reduce 
the number of red corpuscles in the. 
blood, whose business It is to ,carry 
oxygen to all parts of the body.

ii-t

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London .
Free Baths Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros. * Co. Ltd. Toror

——
CANCERf — '

ICancer of the Stomach, Liver, Breast, 
Vomb, and Face has been cored In Vie- 
6 rla by the Never Fall remedy. Try It 

The genuine compounded only by A RICH MINEs£-:

Iho Western Medicine Co’y, Uli

VICTORIA, B. C.
Particulars at -iOA Government Street. 

Phone 143 or 920A.WATER WINGS —OF—

MINING SUPPLIES
“LET FREEDOM REIGN."

In the old slavery, days before the 
war, patriotic citigfens of the United 
States were wont to raise their voices 
and pour Out their souls in "America," 
the national anthem which proclaimed 
that "from every mountain aide let 
Freedom reign,” while many of the 
singers themselves were the owners of 
negro slaves. After the war for State 
Rights (miscalled the “war of emanci
pation”) and the freeing of the negro 
by proclamation, “America" was sung 
with renewed zest, but when the re
construction of the South revealed the 
fact that the negroes expected pay for 
tjjeir labor, which was nfecessary to the 
Success of agriculture and other indus
tries, several states enacted ingenious 
laws establishing and regulating what 
was called the convict labor system. 
Under the operation of these laws 
negroes were arrested for trivial of
fences and sentenced to long periods 
of imprisonment, often wholly dispro
portionate to the crime charged, and 
were then hired out bjr. the state to con
vict labor contractors who supplied them 
to the planters and manufacturers at a 
figure which paid them" a handsome pro
fit on the speculation. The framers of 
these convict labor laws may. have 
framed them in a .spirit of fairness and 
humanity,. hut cunning amendments in 
the .interests of the employers anti con- 
tractors were gradually added until the 
system became a veritable slavery, with 
many features worse thah those which

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.
Select Hlgh-CAas BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Befineoeau 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s home in 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared fo- 
Business Life or Professions' or Unlver 
slty Examinations. Fees inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria, 
1743.

INCLUDING
-—A3 5 petits WM. COOKE & GO.’S

Celebrated Wire RopesBEING CAPS ENGLISH CROWN
IRON

Principal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A.
o- 25 cents up BARBOURKE COCHRANE'S MYTH.

Something more than a wild sensa
tion has been created in SHgo by the 
discovery that the $50,900 which 
Bonrke Cochran, of New York, in a 
moment of generous impulse, presented 
to his native County two years ago, has 
been lost. His idea was to give practi
cal effect to his faith In the industrial 
revival movement which was then com
mencing to exhibit a degree of vitality 
which somewhat surprised him. The 
money was to be employed in promot
ing local industries and the technical 
education - board was charged with the 
responsibility of administering the fhnd 
in any way jt thought fit. Local saw
mills were purchased, and now after 
two-years the mills have .'collapsed, 
and Bonrke Cochran's $50,000 appears 
to have benefited nobody. Aid. Foley, a 
Dublin municipal administrator, says - 
tie scheme was hopeless from the be- E 
ginning, because there whs already a

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—One-horse farm .waggon or 

truck, state weight and price. A. Payne* 
Saturnin. P, O.

■ The Shawnigan Regatta.—T 
subscribed towards the succei 
regatta held at Shawnigan Ink 
urday were as follows : Okie 
and Mrs. Hunter, Pither & Lei 
sou's Bay company, Headers 
Simon Leiser & Co., J. Piere 
Victoria Brewing Co., Thorpi 

. .Weiler Bros., R. Porter & S 
new Shore, Watson & Jou. 
Stewart & Co., West End Gn 
Apgus Campbell, Scott & Pel 
son Bros., Dixi H. Ross & Co. 
Koenig, Mrs. Bloomquist, Ml* 
Rev. Kerr, Cheeke and Bari 
Messrs. F. A. Copley, G. F. 
A. St, G. Flint, E. W. Blsk< 
ford, A. M. Furious, W. Si 
"inlayson, C. F. Morris, J 

alter, Nettleton. Dundas. Wh 
awkins, 0. C. Bass,'A. Gillie 

F. Porter. Carter, Clyde. 
Jin, Liudsey, R. Elford U. G 
Meant», R. Martin, J. Thomas,
er, h B. Heard.

Best English Soft Steel. Finest American Tank Steel PlatesTEACH
THE CHILDREN 
HOW TO SWIM.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP
WANTBD—A. girl about sixteen to go to 

Seattle and assist with child and light 
housework. State what experience, If 
any, and wages expected. Country girl 
preferred. 361 Colonist. ✓

wanted—male help
$12.00 PBR WEEK and expenses Vo per

son of energy and good character; state 
age and give references. The John C. 
Winston Co., Limited, Toronto. . Je«

raws FAMOUS B. mil 1 TOOL STEELS
And Every Description of Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Shovels, 

Picks, Nails, Iron, Steel and Hardware Supplies 
carried in large stocks at Lowest Prices

à
auo

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist,

98 GOVERNMENT ST.,

E G. PRIOR & CO., LD.
(THE BIRMINGHAM OF B. C.)

123 Government Street, Viotorie, B. C. and at Vancouver, Kamloops 
and Vernon. ' 'Wmm

DIED
CHURCH-At the family residence. Cad- 

boro Bay- Road, on the eth instant, 
^ Jerome E. Church, aged 52; a native 

of Mæeechpeetts, U» S. A.JI JP.R.1437

Va
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e Willing }
Awarded Contract.—-According to 

exchanges from lue Coal city ». Angus 
of tins cl.)-, has been u warded th« eon 
tract for recovering tue loof of the 
Nanaimo hre hall.

Seattle Couple Wed.—On Monday 
Mr. Charles . L. Lorimer, of Seattle, 
aud Miss Mary Ella Bucliard, daugh
ter of a merchant in that c.y, were 
joined in marriage by Key. J. P. Hicks, 
l'he couple will spend tiie.r honey moon 

in Victoria and on returning to Seattle 
will tkke up their residence there.

After Lingering Illness.—-The death 
occurred on Monday evening of Mrs. 
W. J. Hambley, of No. 12U Chatham 
street, at the Royal Jubilee hospital af
ter a lingering illness. She was 36 
years of age. and a native of 
Victoria. Much sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved huaband and family. The 
funeral will take place at 2:30 p. in. 
tomorrow from the residence.

[leased at

Drug Store
K, AND' KNOW HOW.
>re for Inferior work «ni poor

ERNMENTST.

! When file Liver 
is out of Order

A

CHEAPSIDE
Local Newsv t

The Best Place to Buycalomel, cascfira, salts, strong liver pilla 
and purging mineral waters won't do 
any permanent good.

When a person is bilious, the 
liver is not giving up enough bile 
to move the bowels regularly—and 
some of the bile is being absorbed 
by the blood. In other words, 
the liver is in a weakened, un
healthy condition

ri*r Hardware, Tools, Ready > Mixed Paints and Oils.,, 
Large Wood Cook Stoves; and Ranges, Creosote 1 

Shingle Stains from 85c. per gal.
A Full line of Granite and Tinware.

r
IM
HEY?

ih banish worry

1

Amherst school shoes have double • Ïe Meeting of îfaccabees.—The regular 
* review of Baxter Hive No. 8, Ladle* of 

the Maccabees, will be held this even
ing at 8 o’clock at Semple’s Hall, Vic
toria West. A full attendance Is re-, 
quested in order to ballot on new', 
members and discuss the picnic to be 
held this month and the work at the 
fall exhibition. D. 8. C. Kemp 
couver will occupy the chjtir 
commander.

Dredges For North.—Mr. C. (Elements, 
recently a guest at the Queen's hotel,; 
and engaged in the business of building 
dredges for the north took 45 men up 
with him on his last trip. The framing 
of the dredges is done at Shawnigan 
lake mill and they are then taken north

city shortly to arrange aboilt several 
more-dredges for the next season’s work.

Business Change.—The firm of Wil
liams & Mellis, carrying on business as 
commission agents, has dissolved part
nership.

Dr. Ritzmuller Here.—Dr. Ritamuller, 
controlling owner of the whaling business 
of Vancouver Island, is at present a 
guest of the Driard and besides looking 
after the interests of his company is 
enjoying thç beauties of Victoria.

Gone To Enderby.—Business of an of
ficial nature caused Dr. G. J. Fag'sn, 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health, to make a hurried trip to En- 
fierby. He. left Monday’■night and will 
be away for the balance of the week.

tips.i ■■

m
, Special attention given to mail order»! j

Geo. Powejl St Go.to Open! , (From Wednesday’s daily.)
I. O. O. F. Meeting.—Tomorrow even

ing important business including work 
in two degrees occupies the attention of 
members of Columbia lodge No. 2. A 
large attendance of mepibera is request
ed. ’

Auditor General’s Tour.—J. A. An
derson, auditor general, $as a passenger 
by the Princess Victoria yesterday for 
Vancouver en route to the Kootenays, 
6n an official visit to the government of
fices.

£ A Chimney Blaze.—Yesterday ' morn
ing the tiro department, was summoned 
to attend to a chimney fire at the cor- 

p? Boyd street and Dallas road. The 
blaze was subdued- without' difficulty, no 
damage resulting.

Tramway Extension." — Yesterday 
morning a big gang of men started work 
on the extension of the B. C. Electric 
Railway company’s line along Saanich 
road. -The work will be rushed to 
pletion with all possible haste.

Brothier’s Case.—At Vancouver fail
ing to secure bail for his release, Broth- 
ier has now changed his mind, and is 
willing to elect for speedy trial. Since 
that privilege is reserved to him he.will 
probably cbme up and elect again this 
week.

1 X. O. O. F. Meeting.—Members of 
Dominion lodge, Np. A, L O. O. F., are 
requested to meet at the Odd Fellows’ 
pall. Douglas street, oa"Wednesday, 
August 8th, at 2:30 p. m., tp attend the 
funeral of late brother, J. E. Church. 
Visiting brethren ire cordially invited to 
attend.

.

1, $150 per dozen. ’, purgatives don’t act on the fiver 
at all. They merely-irritate the bowels, 
and afford only temporary relief. But
FRUIT-A-TIVES are the one 
true LIVER TONIC. They act 
directly on the liver—strengthen 
and invigorate this vital organ— 
and put it in a normal, healthy 
condition.

Now
;

Victoria. «B* C127 Government SlNoted Baseball Team.—The noted 
Sioux. Indian baseball team will visit 
British Columbia shortly if arrange
ments at present going 'forward 
successful, 
the Sioux started west, and should 
arrive in the province late in the pres
ent montn. 
existence the Sioux nine has played 
1558 games, -winning 1263 and losing

Iconomy Jars
f Gallons

of Van-, 
of lady rk

■i.
aye

After the Winnipeg fair

* 6t CO. ••HEATS THAT SATISFY"
In the eight years of its

[ENT ST.. VICTORIA. 
BOTIC FRUITS. FSmf-A-TIVES also stimulate the 

glands of the skin—and, regulate the 
kidneys and sweeten the stomach. When 
skin, liver and kidneys are normally 
healthy, there can be no biliousness, no 
constipation, no, kidney trouble, no 
impure blood, no-headaches.

No other medicine known tp science 
is so reliable and so effective in curing 
Biliousness as these fruit fiver tablets.

FRÜIT-A-TIVBS are fruit juices 
with tonics added—and are free from 
alcohol and dangerous drugs.
50c. a box or 6 for #2.50. Sent > 
on receipt of price, if your 
druggist does not handle 
them. —Sfvl

\ laiy Kinds to Tempt the Appetite.R.144Ô
304.

Noted Scotch Divine.—The Rev. Dr. 
A. F. Forrest, the noted Scotch divine, 
is visiting Victoria as a guest of the 
Driard and expresses himself charmed 
with both climate and the natural con
ditions of this pprtion of British Colum-

Laing’s Canned Meats are the best of 
appetizers. When you get tired of roasts and 
stews and steaks, you will find what the ' 

I : appetite craves in

Victorian’s Big Contract.—A private 
commdnicction from Sen Francisco says 
that Thos. Bradbury late of this city has 
received the contract to do the -stone 
work on the Stanford university. As 
Will be remembered the university build
ings were seriously damaged in ■ the 
earthquake and that Mr. Bradbury has 
received the contract for the work will 
be good news to his many friends in 
this city.

Bush Fires General.—Bush fires are 
reported to be raging on the mainland 
coast in very threatening fashion. The 
Vancouver News-Advertiser says: From 
Seymour Creek, North Vancouver, very 
serious fires are reported and u quantity 
of valuable timber has been destroyed. 
These are thought to have started from 
the camp fires left by careless picnick
ers. This practice of leaving smolder
ing embers behind after, pitching a 
camp is a serions menace, and should 
the offenders be found prompt punish
ment wilt await them.

ner

IS Last Sad Rites.—The funeral of the 
late David Martin took place yesterdajr 
afternoon from the residence of Mrs. 
J. Devereux, Bay street, at 2 p. m. and 
at Christ Church cathedral at 2:30, ser
vices being conducted by the ReV. 
Baugh Allen at the church and grave. 
There was a very large attendance of 
friends, and many beautiful floral de
signs were contributed. The following 
acted.as pallpearèrs: A. S.- Dumbleten, 
F. Saul, R. M. Benson, F. M. Borden, 
S. Williams, A. G. Baker.

New lewisite

3R, B, C.

bia.
%LAING’S 

Canned Meats
Manitoba Pioneer.—R. Wishart, a 

Manitoba pioneer, who is registered at 
the Queen's, expresses himself as much 
taken with the city and surroundings of 
Victoria and stated that he intends to 
make arrangements to remove his fam
ily tfere as soon ns possible.

A Street Improvement.—The work of 
macadamizing1 Government street from 
Flsguard street to the fountain is pro
ceeding Very rapidly, the new road being 
practically completed as far as the gas 
works. A heavy layer of metal has been 
laid and covered with gravel, and with 
the assistance of “Jumbo,” the road is 
being put in very good condition.

Will Build Immediately.—An adver
tisement appears in another column cell
ing for tenders for the excavation of 
earth and-rock for the basement of 
Messrs. Pitber & Leiser’s building to be 
erected by them upon lot recently pur
chased, corner of Fort and Wharf 
streets—a further evidence of the pros
perity and growth of Victoria.

com-

:
■•ttlers for the Telkwa and 

Camps, adjoining Kltsllas. 
provisions, Hardware,

40 different kinds—seasoned by a chef 
who knows how to win pampered tastes.

Something new and something good for 
, every meal—ready to serve- -and economical.

Let us know if year. grocer does not
_| handle Leung's Corned Beef, Ox Tongue,

Devilled Meats, and the rest.
THE LUIS MOWS 4 fWIMKII CO. WEED.

MONTREAL.

es from FRÜIT-A-TIVBS v 
LiMiTÊD,. Succeeds Late G. H. Robinson.—Capt. 

Henry Stern has succeeded the late G. 
H. Robinson as managing director, of the 
Britannia ’Syndicate. He is now tffi the 
coast inspecting the properties held by 
the company of which he has just as
sumed the management. Capt. Stem is 
a thoroughly informed miner, a smelter- 
man, an engineer of ability, and aboVe 
all a financier. His home is in New 
York. He is president of the Tinfic 
Mining & Developing company of Utah, 
and president of the Tampa Mining & 
Smelting company of the same state.

Gyvatva.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
Foresters’ Reuninn.—Local Foresters 

are making every effort to ensure the 
success of the reunion to be held at 
Nanaimo bn Saturday, August 18. The 
special raté of 11.60 return will secure 
a large delegation from this city.

Coast Prices.
:e $100.00 AND UP.
month of Kltsllas Canyon, 

from the Coast at all times 
ltd H anting and Fishing

D. ,B. A. Matches.—In the list of 
riflemen selected 1 to " represent British 
Columbia, in thé D. R. A. matches at 
Ottawa published in the Sunday Colon
ist, appeared the name of Corporal P. 
B. Fisher of Revélstoke. This is the 
first time that Rèvelstoke has had a rep
resentative tin the British Columbia team 
and it is interesting to note that Cor
poral Frank Fisher is 
B. Fisher of this city: Corporal Fisher 
arrived in the city fftim Vancouver yes
terday, bringing the shield which he won 
at the Vancouver shtiot. " !

. —:__
Intent Report.—Tlife following Cana

dian patents have, been recently secured 
through the qgéney Messrs. Marion 
& Marion, parent attorneys, Montreal, 
Canada, and Wasliifiston, D. C:i Jete- 
mie Rhea;une, Montreal, Quel; heating 
apparatus; Joseph'Hiftit, Mismi, Man., 
sash fastening dévire'; Frank"K Frost, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., wire ‘fente; 
Louis E. L. Themkfc’Stratfléonas Alta,, 
nut lock; Louis E. Tlièmke, Str»th- 
cona, Alta., dfeerilpi
device; Flavian Bout hardier, Valcqnrt, 
Que., railway rail jo£ut; Louis T. Fri- 
gon, Montreal, Que., snow., melting ap
paratus; Messrs. Landry & O’Brii 
Newcastle, N. B„ qpt lock. *

The -Salmon Rnu.^On Monthly night 
Findlay, Durham & Brodie lifted their 
fish traps in the straits and obtained 
eight tons of spring'land, a number of 
sockeye salmon. The averages for. the 
Sjeveston canneries,, Monday morning 
were not high, but large, catches ere 
reported' from up-river points. At New 
Westminster the fishermen were report
ed. to have made very large hauls, run
ning Çrom three to five hundred a boat. 
At the Imperial cannery the fishermen 
averaged 100 to the boat, high'230. At 
the Vancouver, owing to foggy weather, 
only six boats came in with nn average 
of 75 each, the  ̂highest boat had 114. 
Other Stevesttin. canneries . reported 
catches running from 50 tty 120 with 
sockeye as the highest catch.

'

Visited Ganges.—Ven. Archdeacon 
Scriven and Rev. Canon Beanlands vis
ited Salt Spring last week. On Tues
day night, .a meeting was held at
Ganges, when rach^the^ovedeitg- Thg visiting Fleet.-Admtrat Good- , -------------

of church affairs alt over rtcb and thè, other officers and-men of Tagged Shimon Found.—A sockeye 
the province. * ■ the United States warships now ih salmon tagged “G. I.,” one of the signs

________ . Esquimau harbor may prolong their Placed on the fish at one of the salmon
Progress At 4’ttin Initoh Chriàtlin [Vtett until, Wednesday.. Admiral Qpod-: traps, through the efforts of Fisheries 

Chnstien, rich has replied to the Invitation of Inspector Edward G. Taylor of Nanai- 
«T , Îk1 0n tfî® His Wqrslflp Mayor Motley, reqtieettng mo; in his desire to follow the course 

^tbf lu*.3’*". 18 ‘he admiral and his office™ to take-a of the fish from the sea to the Fraser 
ramra "« t*!® '.lmnfn8 tally-ho drive about the city, with a River, has been captured. The tagged

the season^in'smtVMi dlnner at the Oak Bay Hotel, to the sockeye Was caught In the net of a
was taken out Twîs cousiàüd’^ Icrede^ttoln^tior^there are °ff P°lnt Gray'
SaerkstabL800d 8t ** |grdeen^^r^awS,lîhpe^

/
New Schools.—A new school district 

has been opened at Frhitland, a' fact 
which shows that this recently- opened- 
up part of the province, is gainidg in 
importance. Tenders are being called 
for *he construction of a new one-room 
schoolhouse by the provincial latids and 
works department. " “ r ":i

An Island Association.—The Nanaimo 
Free Press is out in Support of a pro
posal to enlarge the scope of thé-Victoria 
Development and Tourist Assodatioh to 
take in the whole" tif Vancouver Island. 
The. matter will likely be taken -up an 
early. méeting of the Victoria Develop- 
metif and Tourist asociatiou.

“IOOD POISONRSON men gave
subjectthe

a son of Mr. W.

^ÊËS^mÈmDetroit. ,’?0*^>00^?dAMTtirD ”” SO **AY’ “ VeSKT-S

CoetulieUoe Bree. Qi^Uoa Blael, 1er Hem TiwImH «d SwU Frae.

DstKENNEDYA KERGAN
Oyè; Huhlgsa At». and HllHlj M. DtrotU Mleh.

1

of, London,...
BUTS FOR J. B. A. A. Members—The following 

were elected members of the J. B. A. 
A. at the monthly meeting of the com
mittee. tif inerntgemeavliield, last even
ing: 3. 8.* Brooksr, Wv T. CrOckford, 
G. McDonald, 0. A. PUte 
chart M K. 8aeg4sopfT..l 

. HASH, J,s lAAr* ’Wnt.-eaBlt

and Ed. Greer. The committee have de
cided to extend fhe timeAfor receiving 
applications without tife - payment of 
entrai.ee .fee to August 31st,

Praises Island Roads.—Interviewed by 
the Seattle. Times.'vClaude C. Ramsay, 
who has just returned to the Sound 
city from, afi attto tofir of the Island 
has this to say regarding its good roads: 
“While on Vancouver Island we went 
about 50 miles north of Nanaimo 
around tiameron lake and returned by 
Nanaimo, Ladysmith, Shawnigan and 
Sooke. lakes over the mountains (1.80Û 
feet) to Victoria. These, fine roads 
through denge forests, 
and rivers and along the shores of beau
tiful lakes will always leave with ys 
nothing but the most pleasant memories 
of Victoria and Vancouver Island. Our 
automèters registered nearly 500 miles 
while touring the Island.”

and

S WHISKEY
the iniaforhshe t

andm At Regina Exhibition.—At the Regina 
exhibition Which opens todhy, British 
Cottitnbla is welt represented) The ex
hibit which attracted such* attention' at 
Winnipeg! is- beiffg shoWnnhere. H. M. 
Pâlmfet a-ffd Brântrifti fife repre
senting the province gri£. Herbert Cuth- 
bert,, the-city. o^ Victoria., ■.

Mr. Burdia Recovering.—W- D. Bur- 
dia. secretary of the Fraser River Can
nera’ Association, who" bad the. misfor
tune to" bqeak. Ms ankle three weeks 
ago, -is still confined to the association 
rooms in Vancouver, but is gradually 
recovering strength In the • Injured 
limb. ,

ott week 
island,

. . tti have -hiswbeuse 
tj -^ret Mown. TteOfimr started at nlght 

mjriafttiffnktfowi£lhat(her.-Çi*rh«ffe 
gllgnt ' bretize WSrAi -proved ’a "TatuMfih 
acquisition to the progress of the flames 
and, they, gained, headway with such 
marvelous rapide that Mr. and Mrs. 
Rtibertsoh, with their children, exper- 

, ienced extreme difficulty in escaping
.-TP, inspect, Pulp . Holdings.--—B. E. from the • burnmg-dwelling. They were

phide Pulp Company, and J. Tula will thing.and the flames finished their 
go north to personally look over the work, 
holdings In the viefnity of Swanson
esrew'sh’m«n?1!fra?r^îraM?n8 ,n ‘he G<kSB To Nicola —The Nicola Herald
dustrv paper in- the issue just to hand says: £*Miaë
on J>een S?*- A. (ïertihide1 DonoSran;- B.' A., ofc Vie'-
Is ^ greater.activity toria has been accepted by the board

+H from. the v^slt of of school trustees for the Nicola disr 
these offlèials of the company. ; trict as teadier for the Nicola school:

Miss Donovan fs an honor graduate 4h 
Governor's Secretary—H. J. Muskett, arts, Queen’s university, Kingston, Ont., 

who was secretary to Sir Henri Jolyde and also has a normal school certificate 
Lotbiniere during the latter part of <Ms for this province. She comes «well rec- 
term as lieutenant-governor, will con- ommended from previous positions, ha^- 
Unue to be secretary’to Hon. James' ing had experience in the ( '
Dunsmuir. Since the assumption of in the west, and her attai 
the gubernatorial chair byf Hon. - Mr.
Dunsmuir, Mr. Muskett -has continued 
to act as secretary. It was intended 
that Major Aqdain would later assume 
the duties of private secretary. These 
plans have been altered and Mâjor 
Audaln will return shortly to India and 
resume his position in the Indian 
army.

Jsla

ige marl-".;.

. B. But- 
Sr.gge. R.A**’*#»WH*»*iill6rm*eMâ«riedv«kr84*ge!

„ . . , . „ a ‘small spoon. "lk#>
flsfi weighed 11 pounds and measured 
exactly 30 inches. The fish is on exhi
bition in the window of Mr. H. A. Fox 
and is attracting considerable Interest.

steel head with
R.

i » Vo ; 'll eu,
IU.

1«06.
—=

make an examination of the new island» 
which appeared recently near the Priby- 
log group, but Mikkelsen says' the winds 
were, unfavorable arid the seas rough, 
and it was decided to abandon the idea. 
Effecting a "landing at St. Lawrence isl
and he explains that they found thé na
tives to be hard up for boating gear, 
and he succeeded in striking a bargain 
for all the dogs needed. After a trade 
was completed the schooner went 
through the Behring strait and on to 
Port Clarence without mishap, although 
the weather was extremely rough.

: > • •>; t ï .
Tenders »« for Stone.—Purchasing 

Agent W. \Y. Northcott is calling for 
tenders to aUpply.2,000 feet of granite, 
curbing, to be usèd in some cases 
where the concrete sidewalks artr be
ing laid. Specifications may be seen at 
his office.

iwne’s

)YNE Tour British Columbia.—Mr. B. E. 
Walker, general manager of the Cana
dian Bank at Commerce and one of the 
leading financial authorities Of ■ Canada 
will shortly leave Montréal for a tour of 
the Canadian west’ over the lines of the 
C. P. R. and Canadian Northern. He 
will be accompanied - by ' a party of 
friends, arid as British Columbia is in
cluded id the itinerary it is probable 
that three weeks or a month will be 
spent, on the trip.

Wireless Stations.—Messrs.' O’Byrne 
and Clarke, representing the American 
De Forest Wireless Telegraph company 
are at Nanaimo arranging for the estab
lishment of a station there. The prop
osition of "the company is to erect sta
tions "at Nanaimo and Victoria. They 
have also tirade a bid with the govern
ment to erect five stations on the west 

, coast iof Vancofiver Island and also to
. ~ supplant the government telegraph line
“8 ^ ° ,e^, y acknowl- between Ashcroft and Dawson with its

edged at the Aged Womens Home for 8yatem. Communication is also to be 
July: ’Christ Church, flowers; Mrs. established between Atlin and Qiiesnel.
Pemberton, cake, Mrs. Harrison, mag- Equipment is now ordered for stations 
azlnes; Mrs. Foster, Victoria West, at Vancouver, Seattle, Everett, Beliing- 
rospberry Jam; Christ Church Sunday ham, Tacoma and other Sound cities, 
school, sandwiches, cake and sugar; ______ :__

Trouble With Indian Girl—An Indian 
h kHÔhs^ r^h ‘is«• Pm™ Klrl who dW not Wish to attend school
^ ■ SSUt^JiSSS? gave. Provincial Constable Cassidy con-

*26' Colomat and Time8’ siderable trouble at Ladysmith. The 
a * p p ’ ________ girl has been attending the Indian

STSS™ S'X
an> circumstances. Constable Cassidy

Is demonstrated lîf th» 1 AW.,re» Vib received Instructions from the Indian 
is demonstrated In the figures ppb- denartment to take the klrl hack He lished in the latest issue of a pamphlet ,hHe
Issued by the provincial bureau of In- ^ hVnwe,r20£tdydT»^n» '
formation. In 1899 approximately 1" d .m^Tbi
6,877,640 pounds of that fish were ??? ,“nnhith .50‘d1 as8 h*t e"a“d 
caught, In 1904 the catch had ad- 0,® “bJe lO'v dS?n ,e(“sed to
vanced to 25,000,000 pounds, while in hanl Y™ backed up. in her re-
1905 the returns show that 38,600,000 ^ ‘“'"i mothei~ falh®r'
pounds were taken. This trade up to Cassidy_ was obliged to
the present has been handled entirely ^ “ “ffdrelrê i^re nece^sa?7 
ty the New England Fish Company through the
and’ Wallace Bros. Packing Company f eld a”d 'ata >?" "Laa ,takea
of the Skeena. , re afd th®nce to the lBland

In the Mission launch.

GENUINE W:

across mountains: Remedy for

bchitis, Neuralgia, 
Spasms, etc. '

«
-o-Iso> name of the Inventor, As a Mr. C. Woosnam, J. P„ of Southend, 

who died aged 90, was the only sur
viving freeman of the city of London 
who attended the dinner at the Guild
hall In celebration of Queen Victoria’s 
accession.

y*scholar and aptitude for teaeMtig should 
ne doubt give satisfaction to N’ictila./iThe 
public school opens the last Monday in August.” ’

îrowne Enjoyable Outing.—Mr.
the , well 
ing man

■ , HofWitt,
known Mexican min- 
has returned to • Vic

toria from Nanaimo after having, as 
he expressed it himself, the most en
joyable outing of his life at Cameron 
lake. A. B. Gurney of Parksville, had 
charge of his trip, showing him .the 
good places m tfle lake, and Mr. How- 
itt brought six or seven dozen fish as 
one day’s catch back to Victoria" friends. 
He will go back for the salmon fishing 
at French creek, and has also placed 
a contract with Mr. ,Gurney of Nanai
mo to supply him with equipment and 
two guides for a trip beginning on Sep
tember 1st to Sproat lake and beyond. 
On this trip Mr. Howltt will be ac
companied by his brother-in-law, a 
well known railroad- man from .he 
states, and several other gentlemen.

Coroox Creamery Success.—This sea
son has so far been a record making 
with the Comox Creamery association 
as their output ia going up by leaps 
and bounds, also their product is now 
recognized as a standard article 
A’ancouver and Victoria market arid" in 
consequeitee there is no difficulty in dis
posing of every pound 11V a price in ad
vance of former years. For the mouth 
of June the output was considerably 

12,000 pounds aud the price ob
tained was 2 cents more than for the 
corresponding month last year. It is 
confidently expected that the total for 
this year will reach the 100,000 mark as 
against a little over 70,000 for 1905, and 
57,000 for 1904.

A New, Industry^—Cheesemaking on a 
commercial basis has at last been start-

, HBI_..........
Prairie is the first location of the new 
industry, After spending seyeral months 
in. construction and other preparatory 
work the factory started operations a 
short time ago. A prominent Blaine 
banker named Sherwood, is the owner. 
Arrangements have, been -made with 
farmers in the vicinity for the supply 
of milk, which will be collected in the 
same manner as for the creameries and 
paid for fit as good a price. The new 
institution_ has a capacity of about five 
tons of milk a day, which will produce 
about 1,000 : pounds of cheese. At pre
sent only Canadian Cheddar is being 
made. Langley will also have the sec
ond cheese factory in the province" as 
another is under construction at Mur
ray’s Corners. This will he of about 
the same, capacity, as the one previously 
mentioned, and is being erected by a 
local syndicate composed of J. W. Berry 
and others.

A Tramway Mishap.—The presemg! of 
mind of Motomeer R. Dewar on Mon
day alone prevented what would have 
otherwise beet" a very serious accident. 
It appears that the large open car with 
three others left Government street with 

.a large crowd bound for-the A non club 
concert at the Gorge. Everything went 
allright till the Bay street embankment 
was reached and here the car left the 
track on the north side. With a full 
load and only a few feet between the 
track and the edge tif the embankment, 
which is quite high, Dewar promptly 
shut off thé power and reversed. The 
car responded, but not before it had 
come in contact with a telephone pole. 
The prompt action on the part of Dewar 
certainly" prevented what would other
wise have resulted in the loss of sev
eral lives. As it was, one young ifidy 
was thrown completely off 
escaped without injuries, 
sent fo.-. arid with the assistance of the 
male passengers the car was again 
placed on the.rgffg and preceded en its 

to its destination. _

onePhysicians accompany each 

by all Chemists. Sunday at Gorge Park.—Thera- was a 
good attendance at the Sunday after
noon band concert at the Gonge by the 
Fifth .Regiment- band, y It was the first 
appearance of the band under the 
leadership of the' new bandmaster, W: 
V. 'North, and the sélectiorfi were" ill 
very finely rendered. A large number 
of the blue jackets . from the; United 
States warships "took in” the concert. 

During the afternoon those who were 
Sitting near the beach were surprised 
to see a man In ordinary street apparel 
deliberately walk In the water and take 
a swim. This action was the result 
of a bet with a bluejacket, and the 
bluejacket paid. Shortly before this a 
boat ctintaintng two young men was 
Just leaving the landing when it cap
sized. The occupants managed to git 
ashore without assistance.

-9-
in the

Mr.’ William Glynne Charles Gladi 
stone, grandson of the Illustrious 
statesman, recently attained his ma
jority; and entered Into possession of 
the Hawarden estates, which comprise 
7,000 acres, with 600 tenants.

NPORT. London . i
pronto.

Port Angeles of Saturday’s date says: 
“Vice President Ci M. Levey , of. the 
Northern Pacific Railway Compdny 
left Port Angeles this morning after a 
stay of two days on buslne^p connect- 
id with the coming extension of the 
Northern Pacific lines into the Olympifi 
peninsula. Mr. Levey brought with hlnj 
a practical right-of-way man In the 
employ of his ' company, who has al
ready gone to work securing the. neces
sary rights for the building .'of the 
branch, to be known as the “Port Alf- 
geles & Peninsular,’ and to extend 
from Port Angeles southwesterly tti. 
Lake Crescent."

over

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
IS a powerful, invigorating tonic. Impart
ing health and strength in particular 
to the organs distinctly feminine. The 
local, womanly health is so Intimately 
related to the general health that when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organs 
are cured the whole body gains In health 
and strength. For keak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out," "run-down* 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work In store, office or schoolroom, who 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for 
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription has proven a priceless 
benefit because of its health-restoring 
and strength-giving powers. \

As a soothing and strengthening nerv
ine. "Favorite Prescription” is up- 
equaled and Is Invaluable in allaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, 
or St. Vitus’s dance, and other distressing 

symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womanly organs. It Induces refresh
ing sleep ana relieves mental anxiety and 
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre
scription ” is a positive cure for the most 
complicated and ohktinate cases of "fe
male weakness;” painful periods, irregu
larities, prolapsus or failing of the pelvis 
organs, weak back, bearing-down sensa
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made from 
harmless but efficient medical roots 
found growing In our American forests. 
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura 
tive value of some of these roots and im-

UNE ed in British Columbia, Buildings Destroyed.—A
amusing incident took place yesterday 
afternoon when Sanitary Inspector 
Wilson, acting under instructions from 
the tity council, demolished the old 
■sheds in the rear of the property own
ed by Mrs. Drp^dovitcji, As will be re
membered compiaintd were ’ made that 
the buildings were < unsanitary and 
'should he' removed. -An inspection of 
>he premises was ma tie with the result 
that 'both
sanitary inspector recommended that 
the buildings be destroyed. The report 
was presented tti the council and adopt
ed, and the sanitary inspector instruct
ed to destroy the buildings. This he 
proceeded to do yesterday. Shortly af
ter three o’clock Inspector Wilson call
ed at the office of hisAvorship the. may
or and asked for polite protection. This 
was granted and Censtable Carlow 
sent out to protect him. The firemen 
were also brought into use and arrived 
on the scene with a practice wagon.

Indians Write Shorthand.—William 
Dick, son of Archibald Dick, has left 
Nanaimo for Montreal, where he will 
■resume his studies

rather

a
Reports Mining Progress.—The X«$ 

son Daily News in its issue of Friday 
says; “E. Jacobs, editor of the B. & 
Mining- Record, came in from Rossland, 
after having spent a fortnight in the 

and Rossland

Among Gulf Islande.-r-On her excur
sions among the Gulf islands liioth Sat
urday and Sunday, the steamer Iro
quois had a full complement of passen
gers. These calm warm days make it 
very pleasant ; among the islands espec
ially the route taken by this steamer. 
With its narrow winding chfinnels find 
ever-changing scenery, it is a continual 
round of pleasure until the return in the 
evening. Next Sunday the “Iroquois" 
will call at the Tod Creek cement works 
and remain there during lnnch hour so 
that -those who wish can have their' 
lunch under the shade Of the trees in 
some of the many cosy nooks' in thé 
vicinity. Lunch will also be served on 
board the steamef..

JES 1district. Hq 
states that in both camps there is gen
eral satisfaction with the mining out
look, and important development and 
additions to plant find machinery art 
being mafle, with the object of considéré 
ably increasing the production of ori'. 
In the Boundary especially the mining 
and smelting industries are in a pros
perous condition. Concerning this dis- 
trigt be states that at the British Co
lumbia Copper Cors smelting works the 
installation of the large smelting plant, 
to.have a treatment capacity of 1,505 
to. 1,800 tons of ore per day, is wejl 
forward, and it is expected that about 
two months hence it will be practicable 
to resume smelting there.”

Boundary Prof. Prince Here.—As. mentioned in 
the Colonist yesterday, Prof. Prince, 
chairman of the fisheries commission, 
now pursuing a series of investigations 
In British Columbia waters, is in the 
etty, a guest at the Driard Hotel. He 
has recently returned from a trip by 
the steamer Kestrel to northern 
waters, in company with Rev." G. W. 
Taylor, Captalri Newcombe and In
spector J. T. Williams. The visit was 
made for the purpose of inspecting the 
different canneries along the coast, in 
view of the exposures that have 
startled the world in respect to thé 
methods pursued In the canning of 
meats throughout the United States, 
and also to make other more general 
researches.

Rich Mineral Belt.—The last 
her of the Atlin Clàîm"to'hand has this 
to say of the new mining camp on the 
border between this province and Yu
kon Territory: “Last October the pro
vincial mineralogist reported on the 
Windy ;4vm district and tiave the opin
ion that the British Columbia side of 
the inter-provincial Tm$ would ulti
mately turn out to be the richer. Since 
that rime a lot of prospecting and de
velopment work lias been carried on 
over the belt of country extending from 
Toochi lake to thé foor of the lake 
south of Golden Gate. From what we 
can gather frotn prospectors, from min
ing men who have examined many of 
these propositions, find from the assays, 
we, believe that we have in onr district 
one of the richest mineral belts in the 
province/’

The Visitors Won.—A match 
played between the Victoria-Fernwoods 
and a nine selected. from the United 
States torpedo boat destroyer Paul 
Jones, visiting this port Tuesday even
ing at Oak-Bay. It resulted iu a vic
tory for the latter by a score of two 
runs-tti nil after an interesting contest. ; 
All the scoring was done in the first in
ning, the sailors managing to send two of 
their players around the diamond, a per
formance they were , unable to repeat. 
For. the locals Heines* and Robertson 
made an effective • battery, the former 
pitching steadily and puzzling the op
posing . batters considerably with his 
benders. The sailor’s battery, also, was 
strong. The home batters were unable 

.to hiL- and consequently their innings 
were always uneventful. The game last
ed seven innings, when it had to be 
called, owing, to the intervention of dark
ness. A member of the United States 
squadron acted as umpire and gave [un
qualified. satisfaction.

Portland

the building inspector and was

CO.’S
pes

nervous

CROWN
IRON

The Shawnigan Regatta.—Those who 
subscribed towards the success of the 
regatta held at Shawnigan lake on Sat
urday were as foliriws: Chief Justice Stumping Machine:—J. Ford, proprie- 
and Mrs. Hunter, Pither & Leiser,. Hud- tor of the stumping machine which is 
son’s Bay company, Henderson Bros., at present engaged iri-clearing work at 
Simon Leiser & Co., J. Piercy & Co., Cassidy’s siding his been engaged by the 
Victoria -Brewing Co., Thorpe & Co., city council to clear some of the stumps 
■Weiler Bros.. R. Porter A Sons, Sid- -out of the city, and stated that lie ex- 
new Shore, Watson & Jones, F. R. pects to he able tp commence work here 
Stewart & Co., West End Grocery Co., about the first of September, or possibly 
Angus Campbell, Scott & Pedenf Wii- a few days before that date says thé 
son Bros., Dixi H. Rosa & Co., Mrs. A, Ladysmith Ledger. He will likely send 
Koenig, Mrs. Bloomquiet, Mrs. Winter, down a man in the coitrse of a few day# 
Rev. Kerr, Cheeke and Barclay, and to do some preliminary work in the. way 
Messrs. F. A. Copley, -G. F. Meurace, of blasting, etc,, in order that some of 
A. St. G. Flint, E. W. Blake, F. El- the largest stamps may be loosened bfi- 
ford, A. -M. Furlong, W. Sutton,1 R. fore the machine arrives: At the coun- 
Finlayspo, C. F. Morris, J. Welsh, dl meeting last Monday evening a eom- 
Baker, Nettleton, Dundas. Wheeler, "H. muhication was received from Mr. C. B. 
Hawkins, 0. C. Bass. -A. Gillis, Alexnn- Robelee, in which that gentleman stated 
(1er, F. Porter. Carter, Clyde. W. Cal- that he would be willing to build a ma
lin. Lindsev, R. Elford G. Gillis, W. chine, which he guarantees to puli any

'• *****£?' 0^4^^**"**.

9
Jin Tank Steel Plate» in his mining 

course at McGHl. During his vacation 
Mr. Dick has been hi, the Cariboo 
country, .where he has had charge of a 
number of men surveying for a piece 
of work which,, when completed, will 
mean one of thé biggest achievements 
of its kind in Cariboo. Mr.’Dlck veri
fies a story published some time ago 
about the Indians In the interior on 
:;he Mainland writing shorthand. A 
certain Çatholfc priest some years ago 
Introduced a system of symbols among 
the Indians, which is now very gener
ally used by them. There are forty- 
three symbols to the. code, and they 
represent different sounds In their 
language. . The system has been very 
generally adopted, an# as it is easy to 
learn, nearly all the Indians through 
Cartboa. find .1» .those parts use the 
unique shorthand code:

-TOOL STEELS . num-

> Washers, Shovels, 
ware Supplies 
est Prices

parted that knowledge to some of the 
friendlier whites, and gradually some ol 
the more progressive physicians came t* 
test and use them, and ever since they 
have grown In favor by reason of theli 
superior curative virtues and thelt saf« 
and harmless qualities. x

Your druggists sell the "Favobit* PB» 
scRiPTioN " and also that famous altera
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic. th< 
"Golden medical Disco vest.” Writs 
to Dr. Pierce about your ease. He is ai 
experienced physician and will treat yam 
case as confidential and without chargi 
for correspondence. Address him at th< 
Invalids’.Hotel and Surgical Institute 
Buffalo, N. Y., of which E» is chief eee 
suiting physician.

•St *v ;
Polar Expedition.—A 

patch says: By this time the Anglo- 
American polar expedition is well on the 
way in the Arctic seas. In a letter re
ceived in Portland today, dated at Port 
Clarence, on July 20th, Ejnar Mikkelsen 
who has charge of the expedition, sfiya 
the schooner Duchess tif Bedford would 
sail that night for the unknown. Among 
the head officials^ the party is Ernest 
Leffingwell,, a Chicago scientist. A 
month or more agti. the schooner set out 
froiç Unalaska for the Siberian coast 
to secure dog teams. It was the inten
tion of the flarty to stop en route and

des-
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■power. The whole construction of the] râtaty jays if ter Site, I Intend to apply 
machine is1 very ampler The valveaare .to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of LandsSL-ssSsrst %f&: ESHèEKEé-fd
;î ssiifi& “?«"SS*»i»SS it* ““ w
manufacturers. There are lots of other i. Commencing at a state at the N. W. 
things worthy of special note about the Corner of lot 2105, thence West 80 chains, 
car of too technical a nature for the. lay- thence South 80 chalae, thence Bast 80 
man soch as would he a. detailed deseeip- chains, thence- North 80 chains to point Of 
tion of ignition, cooling, muffler, coü- commencement.
tool, transmission, clutch, the drive, _ ^Commencing at a stake marked W. K. 
steerino -oar wheels snridc brake Laird No. 2, on the Bast side of Summit irScienfw saythat ^«^the^ 8outh40 chains, thence East
the car fulfils the expectations of- its -tses?1!™’ chs8m, ifi
owners. shore and along ’shore of lake 80 chains.

It is a dark green color with dark nlore or less, to.point of commencement, 
red trimmings. The car is of a low 3. commencing at a stake 40 chains
rakish build and looks racy. There are South of the N. E.. corner of W. E. Laird’s
two bodies to it, a tonring car body, for daim No, 2,„ thence East 80 chains, thence
special trips, with two seats, and an- North 80 _ abate, thsaee West 80 chains,
other with three seats for stage puï- ™ore or J688’ 10 th* 
poses. It has all the latest wrinkles, 'ak®, 8ttore and *wth to polnt ot
en« «nteed6 to dn°4»^«al« siPhonl^hut *' Commenctig at a stake marked W. 
g"f.iSleed i d» 4» miles an hour, but ,B £2rd No. 4, N. K. corner, ahent 40 
yesterday afternoon at. Beacon Hill, Vie- ehalM of ,œeu i«ke, thence South 
torie, with a clear course and no police- go chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
men in sight, she did three milts to four North 80 chains, thence East SO chains to 
minutes, which will be about.as fast as polat of comment 
any one Will care to travel around here. Victoria, Br. C„

Being a long, ear she rides easy, no or
dinary rot in the road troubling it, 
which xviH make it an admirable ma
chine for stage purposes.

Boh Hutchinson, who was driving it 
yesterday, toOt every hill in. Victoria 
without switching off his high gear.

ESQUIMAU COMP 
SUBMIT AN

of the settlers going into the Bulkley 
and other parts of the Interior tributary 
to the town. .The people are looking 
forward hopefully to the inpetus that 
Will follow the advCnt of the railway.

“There are many prospectors mi the 
Telqna and Copper Hiver districts,” 
said tfie Premier, “and capital is being 
interested, as a number of men have 
gone into'the country to,examine varions 
properties in copper and silver lead. The 
Forrest group has had a good deal of 
development work done, on it, I under
stand, and there are many other 

Highly Promising Properties 
■that are receiving attention,' While in 
Hazelton, Sob Lines, of Van Anda 
brought in some fine looking ore. The 
Bulkley Valley is also attracting quite 
a number of settlers and we saw pack 
trims taking in supplies and farming 
machinery for that district.

“On July 20, Mr. Bofiertwra, the provin
cial mineralogist, and Ms '

Party Left Hazelton 
for their long trip across the province by 
way of Bahlue, and thence through the 
Peace River country.

"Mr. Clifford left for the Bulkley valley 
Aext morning,.and the same day the steam
er took oar party back to Esslngton on 
the way to Atlln, Judge Young returning 
at the same time."

PE®«EB MCBBID®, JW»*»! The^ Onto Port Sifflpron

JT H4 ea route touched at K.len Island.
Visiting the SkCena and Atlio Workmen, have erected there a very snb- 

districts returned last evening by. stuntial wharf, and, are now employed toe' steamer Princess May, *£*W *e -cess.ry bn.ldings In file

way aid speaks ' in the highest tfertps ” ageing obliged to wait at Port 'Simp 
of what he hks seen fit thé notifiera por- for the steamer .North, the Premier’s

rty and Judge Yonng tool advantage 6f 
e Invitation ««tended by Mr. J. L. 

«Parker, mïn^ér >of <We ®tow«i-Alaska 
company, to visit the mines-at' Maple Bay, 
SB miles -• •

OBJECTIONS TO VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY AND 
STOCK FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received by the nr* 
signed up to the 1st day of Septenn,,. 
MaA for the purchase of the undorm, r ' 
tloaeti farm property and stock belongin’- 
to the estate of the late Richard Hu. r' 
of LIHooet. B. C. Tenders mnv be : 
the whole or any part of the property 
below llrted. The highest or any ten 
not necessarily accepted.

Farm about six miles below Llllo. . 
consisting of about 680 acres, partir 1 . 
der cultivation. Farm abundantly supplie,) 
with water.

Three hundred and thirty-seven 
of farming land situate on Pavilion Moun
tain, near Clinton, B. C.

Abont 250 acres of pasture land on 
Pavilion Mountain, near Clinton, B. C.

About 50 head of cows with calves
About 50 head of yearling stock eat'
About 186 bead of «took cattle two 

old end over.
Eight head horses, farm machinm- 

wagons, and general farm effects.
Tenders should be addressed to 

MESSRS. SMITH A HOEY. 
Executors R. Hoey Estate.

LIHooet, B. e.

PREMIER SIICK
Atlln Consolidated, and besides Individual, 
claims in the district are

The French Company 
(Société Millefe de la Colombie Britan
nique), Mr. T. Obalskl, manager, on Boul
der creek, the Otter Creek Hydraulic com
pany and two hydraulic plants on MoKee 
creek, known as the Hamahaw company a 
claims, with Mr. - S. H. Plnm as manager. 
On Birch creek also there la the Atlln 
Lake company, also hydrauUctof, under the 
management of H. P. Pearse. This is 
merely a small outline of what is being 
accomplished In the district, though time 
would not permit of more than a abort 
visit to 4 few of the properties.

The Cool Summer 
has been particularly favorable for min
ing, giving a uniform supply of water for 
a longer period than last year, and the 
output end revenue of Atlln district bids 
fair to show very substantial Increases 

By Invitation public meeting» were held 
at Discovery and at Atlln. the Premier 
and .Dr. Young, M. P. P., addressing large 
audiences, over which Mr. Jules Eggert, 
president of the Atlln Conservative associ
ation, presided.

After. the meeting at Atlln on Friday,- 
August 3, the party left Immediately 

For Cariboo Crossing 
the Mounted Police launch being kindly 
put at -their disposal from Takn. so that 
they could connect with the train for 
Whitehorse, whither they went by lnvita- 
tloh of Governor Mclnnea. The. Governor 
was at Cariboo to meet the Premier; and 
Col. Conrad (after whom the new town 
of Conrad is caüèfi. and who has large in
terests both In British Columbia and the 
Yakon) entertained the party at lunch.

At Whitehorse

\Vt

Oil LANGUAGEFROMM NORTH :

•m A New Phase of Water 
Developed Yesteri 

Evening.

Hoe. Richard McBride Returns 
After an Extended Tour of 

Outlying Districts.

London Journal Finds a Flaw 
in the Transvaal 

Constitution.

nth 40 chains, thence 
ence North to Lake

UMI RETURNS FORMER
nS IMPERIAL DEFENCENOTICED MUCH PROGRESS years

>1 Council Is Instructed to 
Appeal of the Rec 

Decision.
Glasgow Herald Advocates the 

Thought Colonies Should 
Contribute Directly.

Great Development at All Points 
A General Trend of 

Expansion.

Jyis
cement.

_______
Thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 

to the Hon. Chief Cemmfseloner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cot 
and carry a Way timber from the following 
described * lands, situated near Green and 
Summit Lakes, New Westminster District, 
0. C<:

1. Commencing at a stake about 16 
chaîna amt . of Fitzsimmons Creek, thence 
South Wchains, fhenCe East’ 80 chairs, 
thence North 80 chah», thence West 86 
chains to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a stake at the N. W. 
corner of J. C. McIntosh’s claim No. 1, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North SO 
chains, thence_ West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains to point of cortttaence-

Into the evening, for it was the hottest ment. ;
day here this year. Upwards of 20 3. Commencing at a stake on West shore
persons In this city alone died from of small take, thence West 40 chaîne, 
the heat, and the prostrations num- -thence North 60 chaftm thence East 48

chains, thence North 80 Childs, thence 
Sast 40 chains, thefleè South 100 chalnë, 
thence West 40 chains, -thence South 40 
chaîne to point of commencement. 

Victoria, fc. G., Attest 7, 19Ô6.
OHAS. McINTOSH.

au9
• The city council were again 
last evening to discuss the m 
•question of water supply. Tl|| 
cussion arose when the coma 
from the Bsquimalt Water "V 
was read in.reply to a requeet 
city as to their selling price, 
rapidly settled, but watet- a$ 
«to the front when the Mayoi 
for consideration the report o 
iter committee adopted at tin 
evening meeting. This caused 
able warm debate, and finally 
a vote freing taken to decide 
«the chair be sustained, which 
and the recommendations mad 
iWorship will be received at 
meeting of the council.

It again came up when 
moved that the report of I 
committee in reference to tl 
case be considered.

The communication from tl 
malt Water Works Co. was at 
Office of The E-sqnimalt Water i 

Victoria, August 
Uas. L. Raymur, Esq., Water 

«loner, city :
Sir—In further reply to your 

the 1st Instant, the directors 
state in reference to questions ( 
of yonr letter, which reads as

“(l).At what figure yonr com 
Bell to the corporation of the cti 
torla the whole of their holding 
dertakings, both at Goldstream a 
lake?”

"(3) In the event of the figure 
company being considered too. hi 
corporation, will the company be 
submit to arbiaratlon tbe quest! 
price to be paid to the company 
on Its part agreeing to submit to 
payers a by-law for their sanctl 
agreement to purchase at the pt 
fixed by the arbitrators?”

That this company is willing 
the question of the price to be 

city to the water works coi 
their undertakings to arbitration 
provisions of the B. C. Arbitra 
provided:

Firstly, that the arbitrators he 
ed and the submission made w 
manthe from the date hereof, an

Secondly, that the city agree’! 
to the ratepayers prior to «aid si 

arbitration a by-law for the 
an agreement to purchase the 

fugs of the water works com pan 
price to bç settled upon by the ar 
and

'■
CANCBLIâATION of reserve.OXDON, Ang. 7.—the Saturday 

Review in an article on the 
? TransvaaV. éoRstitution referring 

• to the dual language, eqya: “With the 
: example of French (Tanadar before us 

■ the Premier and Dr. Young discussed with could anything bd mote fatuous than to 
LdDaS Itt^Æt^g Allow the pravitoi: patios to compete 

mutually Britist" CoIumMa add the Yukon, to parliament end- to. .the law courts
conditions nroaght aboot by the reeent with Buglieh. The one corner of the
mineral discoveries In both territory and -, . -f , _ . • , _
province. Dominion of Caaada which remains un-

There were a dumber of prominent Yu- progressive -and sullenly exclusive and 
Up Portland Canal kon people to meet the visitors at White- „ . , .. . , a-The trlD was made In the little steamer horse, including Mr. Llthgow, the comp- I**» Qwbec, and that Is mamly due

Vesta, Mr. Cob* ohe of the company’s trailer, and Mr. Lowe, one of the members to bilingualism. TÜère was hope that
ofiflclals, having made arrangements and °C the Yukon council. the new Transvaal parliament might bored sritne scores. The thermometer
accompanying the party. At Maple Bay The Visitors Were Entertained ha reallv influenced nnhlic oninion in registered as high as 102 degrees, they were most hospitably treated by Mr. . . Governor at dinner to the evening, S , I«wic opinion to Washington, Aug. 7.—In some parts
Morrison, the superintendent, and other of- ^ gentlemen already named, besides Sotoh Africa and become the centre of of the city yesterday the thermométér 
«rials. From the harbor an aerial tram- jjaior Snider and Mr. Pare, of the R. N. eloquence and talent, but how can 8 registered 120 degrees. There were 
rjistal^ o^ar^fa mUetndea half, and W. M. P being among those present, deliberative assembly be other than con- many prostrations.

tm mm. M. is * ~ zvt Ttrsasfi&A »~ ixSKSSstsu msWith tl* guidance of Mr. Btogii*.’ Here «as pdtote, tollyMO feet of development he wes t0 make a T,slt *° ® orators on the other^ide are saying. relief this morning from the torrid
Ctraeries jte titos rt.rilda|r8tdSctobeer.Sln^ere%reP% «h. Totehi Dirtriot Colonies and Impsri.l Defene. ^eThero^r toreTTys. M!',

et touched, packing operations were Well œen at w<,r^5 and the foreman, Mr. Me- At Robinson, about midway between Discussing the Gommons debate on r6nef js expected by the weather 
trader way and the cleanîîneas with Afee, conducted the visitors through the Whitehorse and Cariboo, there were a colonial representation oh the Imperial bureau by thunderstorms and lower
which the operations Were conducted workings, which proved. *g*ifcg§Hjglgj “™her =?. iPr0®P*,c,^5?,„aBt.,^DlnL ^ «toheii, the Glasgow Herald advocates temperature tonlgBt.
Wta very favorably commented upon by *h«i the tramway Is completed, *!!<» popped, their destination l»ing the^ new the thought that the colonies should con- Throughout last night every breath- 
the visitors. On the Moàdâjr bight the -will be very sbertiy now, 3*”, Sm?V^5s to the- ^toSrtSrd tomi tribute directly to the imperial defence w sp0t*in tî» city Was crowded with
Mount Royal tied up et Laketoe where Large Quantities of. Ore “ro«ne Quarts rich to goto hse been dis- and therefore. Mve-a say in the policies sweating humanity. The parks were
the 4'remter and Judge Young of Atlto, ^ be bandied add shipped expeditiously, covered there quite recently, add Gol. decided on. When, tf ever, this bap- packed and many persons on thg. Bast
who had joined the steamer at Basing- "Although we bad not «tie to visit Conrad and others are preparing to do pens, a special imperial department for slept on Are escapes and even on 
toil, webe taken up the creek d short other portions »f the canal,” said the extensive development work. The train the purpose will have to be set up. In the sidewalks Men, women and chil-
distance to o»e of the ship’s beats by Premier," I ain lufonned that In the Bear hearing the meantime, it Will be necessary to dren crowded the public fountains nAT- AFTttR n-~- , NOTICE is hereby siren that. 30 dav.Johnsoh for a couplé of hours fhtidet, at ^6tktea* ^ “ The Guggenheim Party aMpw the colonies to. make the next duflng the night. Two persons Who t081a^£ ?0 toe CM® C^SlLkmer of aftrt d™, I intend to make ra “cation
trout fishtog and were quite successful are^‘ Guggeohei^ h”ve bound for Atlln, was passed at ti»e Sum- gove;m the g*me which Sir Gilbert were sleeping <in fire escapes felt to the LlIlll£ works-for permission to pur- to tie. Hob. Chief Commissioner of Lands

s.’swrwE sssiTiurs-sssaviis r"“' ‘isaust ssyM^ss Jtrzzx gsr-fevgaufe &$îwtjrac* U HWClBS-S sand one of thTWicials ot the hatchery A Lively Development éitemebt ZtoPtil?* “*** V** ™"- ttidvWitiCT râprraented perature durâig the Ww^VW^É North’ S0d3ns7 ^ara S^W mtWslLth ^Cwtoto^to^NraWret4
Siwated near there stated that SO pro- While we. were at Port Simpson on July dteme6t b . * ^ . firu.h something like TWO persons anxious gy lower ton »»r “skïL190a.
Mte between ‘a .^rivalry ex- ^

day as toe Steamer proceeded Refegripg to^toSS^itorial * the ^ STp^./M ^ « tSj

tuaRy jwas afforded by obserGng how «W ggW . PM toe^oLtiS^T drawn "up to T.ys t^^tiedlodfy. ; t&TXl
euccessfuliy apples, cherries , and _ other The Stippdy feint - maathéàd ^64 ^ C^MIan vrawl^adu- A887. hut It mUrttie. remembered that m0re than 1*6 acore -of cases. of;$ra»t ~ CMm NT^li.fSraime'^riro ' at a port ito *hore ,o£ lake:.ibenee loHowlng shore
freltm^n -Wfli .-«ra. woptortt! Tj&fâfc. -, ■ slf^drepped ,4*e Dri^kto astern, - beating Canada was 8.6*ny4gAyan a constitdtron trâtions, -The maxt««W temperature- aM8t three'ana a bain mfles southwest îL^°tot of * WEST.

syErar.iMsrto»«dBfe.wjaat'swfw.w.-8S..>SFwsKa< * ..««s.t»"- ——-T-r-j-r.,•• SrfSM5fe4?®&dB'jkbs^rssarrsuvA'
e-»™"

do. The steamèr is very well-appointed "By invitation Dr and. Mrs. Kct- ,agt vWt,’and eàpériaBy- wltii - the pres- that notWly tot both Africa vator in which nfnc toners .ffefe going gagf. ggy Tl
and toe passengers thoroughly enjoyed .«an we. were entertained at fhe hospital peets for extensive miserai development and Canada wer#^.WilhSg to unite in down to the Marcbindes coal mine Here west 4& châtra, timnc*r^ tririr - ^
thmnselvti. aM «*> recrivèd.ve»;. kind ; attentions ^ to the recent activity and the end. showing produefs 'dhifaeake the’ eXhi- ?hto morning, dropped two’ ' hùuSted «WW» "^.aencing at a port, planted on-.the

nu&SKkis*»—.-svys-Brjat^vSl g6SS8r«teR%B ffifffflShffJiSa wBSSSrS58^ s 
SHSS5TERRIS TOURRAMENT RICH ORE LANDS S&pSS .the president of the White Pass & Yukon 1 LR'IIU I UUlllMIlllLHl passengers on the-^AHan line has been fllUII UHL LnilUU menertnéut; containing 640 acres more or ‘rovSe,’*nf* fflrrthr
railway,, and Mr. A. L. Berdoè, tbe gen- ___________- published in tbe Xl.uteh press. They say less. IKerh îo cbîini ^bénM Wert SO rtiriu”'
eral manager, who happened tobe mating Qlf TIP QUI PI ||D they sheared berths,»» the Victorian and flPIIPUT TPD PPllP Claim No. 5.--Commencing at the north- North» SalM, thence Best to
an official trip on" the line. Tke weather Kl - | Aliullln llLlJo Virginian for Canada, and at the last . KllllllH I rllH SIHHIl west Corner of claim No. 4, thenoe south ,nêint of commencement, containing
wm perfect, and the magnifie®! scenery U* IHUUmfi ULUU were shto^d in the Lptireiitian. DUUUIII FUH UUHÜ 100-Aride thence -west 80 «bains, thenee more J™«^
was seen-to the. best advantage.. . , Thev comnlain regarding the onnlltv of north to the bank of river, thence along No. 3. Commencing at a post planted atÆrVoP^r fÆll^T t_~'. s 23^  ̂ ' ----------------- VÆi

Scores m the Preliminary Round uommod^-^-------------- Property Acquired by the Greit

^Extensive"1 Qu^tz''iVlitiing * Operations Yesterday-LûCâl PliyOfS' OOUNDARY WEEKLY ORE OUTPUT ^ 7ÎÏ îfT.SMÇ.

, -, . vi <n Qiipppee Greenwood B CX Àuxr 3 ( Special ) A bank to tft# point of cotfixneneenxeiit; eon- Lake Iflsnd, East Side of thé head of anow in progress ^ v^rsnMiv OUCCBSS. —AUhourii the BdiiM^Wa weekly ore Net $200,000,000. talzüng 640 acres more or less. smell bay In Canoe Pees, South to the
Yukon, territory hM bnlJt np.vè^ rapMly, . ¥’’ Claim Nor T—Commencing at a post on beach, thence following the beach West-
and already Ms a resident population or ———output nafl jecentay1 aeclined owing to h»nv nf nram rtvpr about mldwav be- prtv to no hit of commencement, contain-some 800 people, to say no&lng of the the dismantling Of the former furnaces --------------- twe^ Grranrihe anT the ran"™ timnre ixS *£> SeS. more or leee.
floating population made upof prospectors rt*lACOMA, Aug. 7.—Thé prellmln- ot thé B. C. Capper Co. at this point - .. . south Î20 chains, thence west 80 chains, No. 5. Commencing at a post planted onwho are exploring toe district, «tie Mra- ' | 1'2 this condition will fiot lûng prevail, fl T= PAÜL, Aug. T.-<Purely by acci- theve norto to tbe bank of tbe river, the beadh about » chains from the head
tana group of «l»hi hao recently com- I ary round fa the Pacific North- Many cars of rhatertal have arrived for '•to dent tbe Great Northern railway thence sfTSns the bank of river to tbe point of Salmon Bay, North side Mathleson
tS4annd irVL™ïWLÆotrâeœr ^ “““ m’T 32' ^ «ot intoan ironore busing ten ofjommrocement; contalntog «O ^ tUe^torS

eral groups now being opened, baa also a tournament was played today oh the years age which now brings in a rev- claim No. -8.—Commencing at the north- H» chaîna thence West to the beach on
swasc sm;® LrofVo^oo ^ ^ \ ex-

As Yet in Embryo There was a larger entry, list than ever m before the eild Of the présent month. pected eventually to enrich the Great î[wr rt^èe afong T.ank of rlver to the tog A*0 acres, more or less,
hut lies close tithe VrowTand ocuples a 6efore- a6d a tor*er attendance from Meantime the Moriler Lode Is belng Northern gtockhoWer8 by $200,000,000. point of commencement; containing 640 ch^,®w«?”fromngth. Nortiea^corurt
veryIlflne townslt'e, with plenty of water Northwestern cities marked the open- speedily Put in ^hape for Increased bought 100 miles of railroad out of ac£,®8, T 1i,e’ . of*^ 6; North 160 chains, thance.WestssKÆfjs »*■ —• » «• ••»- srua& «ar? »ri;“ «" :» -w «. ,s?Sto the vicinity. nament follow; Payne, Tacoma, heat same. The iate*t .acquisitions are the wanted it. Attached to this strip of Se!5ei of ;^o. 5; thence following said North side

There Is a rnsh of prospectors .into the Goss, Portland, 6-3, 6-2; Russell, DCnoro, 6. C. Rubÿ and Lonfe Star and road waB a terminal company with ore î???î. ^ L.,. Sfnt t„ the '“to to poliff of commencement, containing
Tntshl Lake district, In British Columbia, . - „ Washington. Thèse supplementing the dockg at Superior. It also had a log- 1 , fp .u0rthe«sterly along nan to the ^ acres> more or less. , . ,
three or four miles south Of Windy Arm, Seattle, beat Kauffmann, Spokane, 6-0, outpub 0f the company's bid " holdings, _,n_ ,ajiwaT The latter belonged to !>olnt of ^ commencement, containing 640 No. 7. Commencing at a port planted
es the result of a new strike of rich quarte 6-1; wlckereham, Portland, beat Arm- the Mother Lode aha Emma are eX- Iaainow neooLe who had cut all the tlm- Mroîii^^«n0ribe—Commenel». >r « chains West from the Northeast cor-
4 S’îemtog‘àndSWb^tra«lBrSThe' ore'eart «trong, Tacoma, 6-^, 6-3; Drake, Spo- pected to keep the new plant busy ber og th<Tlands which they regarded onCthe bank of Nass-river about six miles wést°to^he beach on ibtblmi Channel,
rfcs gold, silver, lead.and copper, and some kane, heat Remington; Olympia, 6-1, without accepting, much customs ore. a6 worthless, above Greenville, thence east 60 Chains; thence following the beach to the Nor&|
Ugh assay values are reported. 6-6, 6-8; Pooley, Victoria, beat Stev- All the high grade properties of the — Great Northern bought these thence, south 80 .chains, thence west to side line of No. 6, thence following sail
, 3 fn etts, Vancouver, 6-2, 6-6; Armstrong camp are looking well. Thus far the " 1 ^ ^ w 8th , the bank of. river, thence along bank of North side to point of commencement,

Viwt to Atlin and Payne, Tacoma, beat Remington Providence stands peerless among the r^b-1 „n^;i»blwith rich Iron nr» f>Ter’to the point of commencement; con- containing «40 acres, mere or lew.- *“»■ «**- stgx. ssu rsjtur* SAS ‘«sp&syasai: iat msuyr«. ^ &-% jarwur&J».. K%2,v.a£s“£,i£riS"m5 ar.ss ï,r. tnti'”,s'ssi uxs
Mazama Camp, Motiiit Baker (via horn and Greenwood-Crescent are an ra>llroad commiseion. tllle, thence eàSt 100 chains, thence.north east corner, marked “H. Ford, ^north

mmf^d^of M^mVwhto^Ien Henry, now equipped At the rateRearing «Æ S I? 2 KSSsSlS ,
permanent camp Sunday afternoon for ’ch^^Tthaf o^lha^ÆS ^cog^sment; cOutainlng 640 acre. tjk»<to South 80^b,.to,''£ JMS
th.e °L.^hosyt «k vet Wrtî ch «Ï Is now In the richest ore yet found In the Great, Northern had been. padded Olaim No. 12.—Comraenein* at a post on and North 80 chstosalong ®a*a.’^2“d"'j'j
successful. Nobody has yet reached district This week ore was takeh With entries which ought not to have the- bank of Nass river opposite Fishery point erf commencement, containing «0 
the top. Nine members of the party ® ._ g>ra,hmore winee that runs appeared in theto. He demanded an to- bay, thence east 40 ’ chains, thence south I20rpo2,rJ^in- at a
succeeded to getting to within 300 feet ÎS™1 ^ tho£L.„as vestigation. This was after Controller 40 chains, thence east 40 chains thence ,nïe of to^MlM‘ Sonto fAmf toe North
Cftbesummlt and were then forced to intT°hfEiKh^Ttodown 200 feet on Its Gray of the Northern Pacific had test!- south*) chains thence west to the bank 8 10catlon, West 40
tom ^ --r  ̂ «° »

^U0re"lBhwa^pdri=h. increased O to W and liltooia. "^. w ttSWAWM the
AUfO^NT4o^RN,. ;Hg ™,, B, C„ August L took ^ ^Tt^AJSt^BSÙZ

GETTING. BACK THE OLD VIGOR. notice is HBRBBY GIVEN that, 60 “?"3?trn^ on Plorence Penln.
These words, describe the feelings of St» CMef^Comml^mer‘Of'Tralto0 a^d »«la,'Slaters’ Inlet; Commencing at a post

the person who is, using Dr. Chase’s §&!«*£ pemTmtnto ^nrohare toe »“ &L 8 m^ked* "H Ford” ■ ‘ E,”
Nerve Food. hindted and sixty (160) acres of land on S Jltoo^betoe tiinth 180 chatos thence

As the blood becomes richer, the North side ot CoppetiBIver, Coast Dis- w«^4o' chains! ^«Bee'^orth to the

^aSsytSLSSMra sa*A:8sa«jg* æs “*sraar.*£
rag? Jams gr •ly-vljs* W SSJ. VTSVtJlS Zjp?wgi'.S“TiSsÆsssa”,?„“æ sœbrighter and more hopeful fetiints. to Slnf et cominwcment

Most of ns have our spells of weak- tygf , W. H. BOYD,
ness and tired feelings. Sometimes they
pass away, hut Only to return ’again, ____ ____ ■5E1
unless active restorative treatment is .NOTICE la tPZfSo4Y?
used, such fis Dr. Girase’s Nerve Food. aJ^er date, I Intend to apply^to the Bofi^
*v!Etom?teof ^hfit for petateslon to purchase thé Mlowltig

,Sy<btoto8 of nervous exhaustion that de*crihe4 lanfl: Gommeûclng at a post 
allows tho nerves to gejt weaker and marked J. P.’s N.W. comer,” placed 
weaker, until a little unusual strain at tie Northeast corner of Lot Mft, Bear 
brings on prostration, paralysis, and in- Btver, Portland ^Oinal,^thence South 40

sasMfc’Wr.** ••SREKBl'-
boxes for $2.60, at aU dealers, or Ed- jyff S(er her Agent, Wan Plgott.
Etadbn, Bates and Qk, Toronto. , «-*v--w w- w w*

L NOTICE Is hereby given that the resrr- 
vatlon established covering the spit of 
land at the northwest end of Salles island
has been cancelled.

NOIL T. 11ACKAY.
Deputy Commisetoner ot Lands & Works 

Lands and Works Department, Victoria. 
B. C., May 9, 1606. mri:

THÉ SWELTERING EAST.
son New York oh Monday Had the Hottest 

i Day of the Season.pation of toe province.
After a most comfortable trip on the 

Beatrice, (Capt. Hughes), 
which is particularly fitted for the 
coast service, Port Esslngton was 
reached on Sunday, July 15th and next 
morning thé three days’ trip ap the 
Skeena by the Hudson Bay steamer 
Mount Royal Was begun.

. At Bsslngtoh opportunity Was given 
to visit

the “COMPANIES ACT, 189S."New York, Aug. 7.—New York 
sweltered all day yesterday and farPrincess NOTICE is hereby given that De Witt 

Fuller, of the City of Victoria, manager, 
has been appointed the attorney of the 

, "Singer Sewing Machine Company" in the 
Province of British Columbia, In the plac« 

, of Charles R. Smith, whose appointment 
ihas been revoked.

Dated tbi$ tit

:

h day of July, A. D. 1906. 
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Jyl8 Registrar of Joint Stock Companlwt.
J.au(l NOTICE la hevetor given that, 00 days

marked -.-w. -P.’s N.a CorSer,” placed at Riyert°P?rUmdC Canal,W^8tB?40 
the intersection of high water mark and Chains, thence North 20 chains, thence 
S I- s®;toh line, at the bead of East 40 chains, thence South 20 chains to
Portland Canal, thence West 20 chains, the point of commencement, being In all 
thence* South 40 chains, thence East 20 «0 acre*, more or lees. 
chSldsf thCnce North 40 chains along the j, „ . — —— ’
Shore To the point of commencement. Stewart, B. C., June 26, 1906.

Date* Jute 26, 1866, Stewart, B. C. WM. ROCHFORT.
*>27 WSI. FIGOTT. Jj27 Per his Agent, Wm. Plgott.

the

two.
m

to

' Thirdly, that the arbitrators in 
at the price to be paid by the cl’ 
'water works company for their 
Inÿb be hound as to compensât!» 
previsions and terms of section Y

At

Water Clauses Consolidation Ad 
In reference to question 2 of y< 

of the 1st Instant, which reads:
“At what figure your cempanj 

willing to sell to the corporatte] 
city of Victoria, the whole of t! 
below the power house, at preal 
to- ymete.” The directors wish' 
thàt they think this company i 
wilting to sell the water below t 
house on either of the following 

(a) (For a payment of a lump 
six hundred thousand ($GOO,OOOfr 
This company leasing to the co 
the reservoir site at and below jj 
house (say ten acres) for a term < 
nine yeans, with option to the 
of a renewal thereof for a fn 
Of/»

license to cut and

Th» Magnifleent Sdtiiwry
«long toe titer is always bringing hefèrê 
one fresh beauties and new -points <* in
terest and with the fine bright Weather 
toade the tilde passed *6«y pleasantly.gst.„r. k
It Would be difficult to meet, the great-

ery, one cannot do better toan Visit Haz
elton on the Mount Royal.

Ten tnîîfes above tbfe Canyon a 
G. T. P. Survey CtMtp 

boae head is Mr. Mitcheli was passed, 
nsre are two of these camps between 

and EsSiagtdn, making a pre- 
y . examination of toe proposed 

route of the transcontinental Une.
Stopping at Lome creek for the night 

gave

are some «teen men employed at pre
sent and work seemed to be progress
ing well.

At Mr. Tomlinson’s mission higher up 
tbe river, there is a sawmfll, a small can
nery to pnt ap fish for toe Indians and 

area under cultiva- 
trees and small 

fruits which are very flourishing. - 
Ft may be noted along toe river that 
Settlement Is Gradually Increasing

Bast to 
(each to

n.-

%
est hietj-nlne (90) years, the co] 

to be entitled to more thal 
million (15.000,000! gallons of e 
diem, and this company covenant!] 
liver up to, but not exceeding, fit 
lion (15,000,000) gallons per day, 
enantlng to do no act, nor to 
any works upon the watershed- 
stream river tributory to the ea 
voir site, which would in the sllg 
gree contaminate the water pan 
the dity’e mains; or

(b) This company would he tl 
sell to the corporation at the a|‘4. _

(1,060,000) nor more than flfteea 
(15*000,000) gallons of water per d 
for a term or not less than twi 
years, at the rate of two cents i 
gallons for the first million gall* 
Bnd one and one-half cents per 
gallons for any excess over and a 
million gallons daily, up to, but 
seeding, fifteen million (15,000,000 
per diem. This company covena 
set forth in “a” as to purity of in 
1 -Further, the directors wish tfl( 
tf none of the above mentions 
fhould he agreeable to you, that 
eany Is willing to place one or m 
main or mains from Goldstreamt 
She foot of Arm street, Victor! 
fvlthin the city limits of the cor 
i|nd supply a quantity of water i 
♦ffective head of not less than 30( 
sea level, at six cents (6c.) per 1 
Ions for the first million gallons di 
cents (5c.) per 1,000 gallons for tin 
million gallons daily, aud four ce; 
per 1,000 gallons for any excess o 
above two million (2.000,000) pallor 

vlded that the duration of the 
for lew than 20 years, and the n 
be taken by the corporation be 

than one and one-half million gat 
diem. Or, If preferred, the eompafi 
hupply water to the corporation 
frolnt stated (foot of Arm street^! 
ttnum quantity contracted for is : 
than three million (2,000,000) galloj 
•nd the duration of the contract^ 
than 20 years; at four cents (4c.) j 
gallons up to, but not exceeding

not
;

■ site near the power house; 
of water not lew than one

draulic

acrofis

there'iucfofiinga Writ
tion

and no doubt toe success already attend-

PASse
vast forrat wealth will rwhlt, before

Reaching Hazelton phere, and rtwres decked with trees and
en toe afternoon of toe 18th the Pro- latto^'re^cM^1'Atlto'^va la
ml" and Mr Clifford had a very, pleas- tka X swire
eut welcome from the reridenta and ad- home be las ever seen.
&SSS« public meeting in the evemng, T<W,, M. p. and ^ proato-

ent residents, were on hand to welcome 
tbe. Fretnier, and in. toe afternoon the 
party drove about toe district, visiting

Spruce add Pine Creek* i

tied, explained toe working Of the big Stockton, Cal., A*. 7.—Mr». Emma 
•team shovel plant now In operation, tat- LedoUX WAÉ this morning sentenced to 
tag bites weighing a ten and a half of-be hanged October 1» next, on convlé-

MJIeSa "àïi*9 the ftalce tfon for toe murder of Albert N. Me- opuff puff" Machine Supplants the
* rB 0Tei' ...tir. a.i Vicar. Her Attorneys presented a»- u atage on *1 Pioneer Route.

vatdf-a dsv^ Besiare^tola «avite intended to impeach toe charae- * " ' .-----
the riany tadlvidMl riSlmt ^working ter ùt 3wor Rltter- W Judge Nutter , With the advent of modem ideas
toe Spruce Oreek Power- company has a deemed them insufficient as a. baste yy things pass àway and in the rush 
hydranne placé in Operation, tor à new trial. The woman received tf modem events great changes are

Immense Steam 6hovel the sentence with calmness. The case brought about eâye the Nanaimo Free.
One of the sights on Ffne creek, above wU1 be aPpeaied’ *l Z^Jrolere ''LSStoV8&àtoâi% %?TtL 1ga,H&e: Con*eation W Fr6i»ht stage. f

tn which the Gnggenheims are Interested. Camp Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 7.—A The old horse etagebetween‘Nanat-
Mt. T. O. Harris, toe snp*flntenddat, ex- congèatiob of freight at the railroad tto and Albemi, an old established &- 
plidned the working of toe immense tarés siding at Murray is adding to the coil- stitntiwi, witi soon be. a tiling of the 
abiv m IX rref'wMe PS& Vision of getting toe W practice camp past the I. X; Vs last aftonmbfie

Ah^eveht on the wls toe open- shovel moves on rails and will keep 'three °f'^e Ùnttedaffates army at Amertcan . W machine would :

fhire Jor^hrltpnroranedg«nd0nnl°u^re,3 Removes the Uouldors BATTLESHIP MIKAS A FLOATED. andoL^l  ̂Wtes’lâve^era'toroèd

that he intended Gating Hazelton twice and the gravel fall* through to toe;. the Càr has to bp loaded on the tram te
a year for the purpose of holding codrL slalces below. The electric power Wl , Shawnigan and drive f’om there to Na-
lAa a member of the bar of the province, aoppHcd by the British American Dredg- Toklo, Aug. 7.—It is reported from naiœo.
the Premier made a few remark* to the tag company, that has an electric plant Bswebo that the battleship Mtkasa. Tbe càr is a twenty In every respect,
court congratulating His Honor on toe oreek Power comnanv and the whlctl last September sank after an ft an Oldaÿobile make (Canada
position he occupied. j^rth Colutahta e5d MlnSig cwnpany, exP,0,l<m had occurred On board, was made) palace, touting, ear, model 8, trito

At Haiti ton toe stores âte bnàÿ sap- managed tyBr j. lT Rnffper, have both successfully floated, today, after re- (g foor-cyfinder, vertical water-cooledot ft, vfaegt MIS ft. W* ftitett <0 «Reèt ] type* acytiOp&ig from » to 28 low

IS

F

Ustl?y offered for the purpose, 
trite satisfied from nil I saw million (15,000,000) gallona dafly, to 

plied In three stages of five milliol 
066) each, each stage reqnlrlng 15

remarked the Premier,

!srK"ars a
the tenor of the remarks made at the 
meeting by residents who I invited td

issrjSiJ.'a.’artÆî

« «S 'S,Sl5K'.’llS,,,,SeKgS
mo.t satisfactory. Dr. and Mrt. *tiU,h 
and tlte Midi of ntinwt .Mm to date 
great Interest in toe worir and many im-

rions varieties of fruit and vegetables in 
the fin* garden attadied to the hospital 
end Seems to be meeting with excellent 
aocCam.”

cor-
3notice.

This letter Is without prejudl 
%n outline only of the views of tl 
tors. Some of the itnswt-rs to yo 
tlons are, strictly speaking, for 1 
eideration of the shareholders of 1 
pany; In other words, beyond the 
Wt the directors, but. the direct 
that the answers and proposals u 
sanctioned by the shareholders.

I» the Vvent of these proposal 
favorgbly considered by the cor] 
the directors as soon as they rece 
flea tion to that effect, will call a 
of the shareholders of this com 
order that the proposal in quest! 
be submitted to them for their « 

•nd ratification, 
reference to the last parai 

your communication, thp directors» 
remind the corporation that an;
the c<

etitte
the

^nmmênclng at a post planted 
at the Northeast end of Susan Island, 
Jackson Passage, marked “H. Ford”; West 
40 chaîna, thence South 40 chains, thence 
West 60 Chains, thence North to the 
beach on Jackaon Passage, thence follow, 
tag the beach, to

|
Dr.«ré being -made.

also experimenting with va-

rassage, tut-uv,: ivituw, ■ 
point of commencement, > 

ntalnlng 040 acres, more or less.
No.- 12. Commencing at a post planted 

at the Southwest corner of No. 11; West 
40 chaîna, thence North 40 chaîne, throes 
Wert 80 chains, thence North to the 
beach on Jackson Passage, thence follow
ing toe beach to point of commencement, 
containing 840 acres, more or less.

No. IS, Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of No. 12; West 
100 chains, thence North to the bench on 
Jackson Passage, thence following the 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.JrtctOria, B. C„ July 8. lag.

co
, ■ •

or intimidation has no eff< 
company, who desire and ii 

%*ent this matter as a purely
proposition, and that they are qi 
jPtrefi to deal with any emerge^

T. LU

l Aid. Yates said that the c 
evidertly intended to bind the - 
■tion down very dose and let I 
Jpflyers vote blind on the ques^j

thence S3$ •

te*
•i1

•c

.
Htti _
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pointed ont thaï 'toffo ïitp'«rWtrétt^ | could nit understand why the city were

trsÿ w
- — 7-r—ILB FARM PROPERTY AND 
ITOCK FOR SALE, — ' ESQUIMAU COMPANY 

SUBMIT AN OFFER
the mine in a minerlike manner. The 
lessee company will: have the option of 
purchasing the Snowshoe property at 
a price to he agreed upon at the ter
mination of Its lease. Shareholders In 
the Snowshoe mine are to be con
gratulated on Mr. Waterloo's sdccess 
in getting the mine operated again 
after having been closed down since 
the end of 1903.

Another important transaction that 
came under Mr. Jacobs' notice at Nel
son was the transfer from Mr. M. S. 
Davys to the Le Roi No. 2. Limited, of 
his lease and option of purchase of 
the Vancouver group—a 'valuable sil
ver-lead property situated near Silver- 
ton, In the Slocan Lake district.

From Nelson Mr. Jacobs went up to 
the Blue Belle mine, on Kootenay 
Lake, the oldest lode mine in British 
Columbia. This mine is now owned 
by the Canadian Metal Company, of 
which S. S. Fowler of Nelson whs 
lately appointed general manager. 
There is a very large tonnage of lead- 
sinc-sllver ore opened up, and it is in
tended to shortly proceed with the 
erection of a 209-ton concentrator at 
the mine.

During his trip Mr. Jacobs met 
numbers of mine and smelter man
agers .and others closely Interested in 
the mining and smelting > industries. 
Among these there was 'a general 
agreement that the outlook for the 
future of mining in the Boundary and 
Kootenay districts Is decidedly prom
ising.
prominently, vis., that mining, smelt
ing, railway and power companies are 
spending large sums of money In con
struction and development work, and 
since the respective managements of 
these companies are well informed as 
to the position and prospects of the 
mining industry, it is manifest that 
they have abundant confidence in its 
permanence and in the ipracticabillty 
of profitably utilising the enormous 
mineral resources of the districts 
under' notice. -

four furnaces each having a treatment 
capacity of 500 Hons, 
ing four furnaces are to be similarly en
larged, so that a total capacity of near
ly 4,000 tons will soon have been pro
vided for. Two more large "Jumbo” 
blowers have been ordered, and, for 
driving these blowers, four 150 h.p. 
'Westinghouse motors, two for each 
blower, have also been ordered. The in
stallation of a third converter stand is 
just about completed. All about the 
works there are signs of progress, and 
the great importance of this big indus
trial establishiient to the district be
comes more evident as each month 
passes The company is employing about 
300 men at its smelting works an<f 400 
at its mines. ’

Several of the high-grade silver-gold 
properties near Greenwood are report
ed to be doing well, the Providence 
mine continuing to be the most im
portant of these.

While there is not much stir notice
able In the streets of Greenwood and 
Grand Forks, local buslneslr is in a 
generally healthy condition. There are 
few unoccupied residence buildings, 
which indicates the presence of many 
families and a consequent steady trade 
for the local stores.

In the Kettle Valley, about Grand 
Forks, fruit-growing is receiving in
creased attention, 
rell, well known in this connection, 
states that good progress has been 
made, while the outlook for an en
larged area being planted m 
is considered encouraging. Messrs. W. 
O. Wright and W. H. Notais of Midway 
have organized a company which has 
acquired much land along the Kettle 
Valley between Midway and 
Creek.
the irrigation of this land, which will 
be offered for sale for fruit-growing 
and market, gardening purposes.

At Rossland
Similar conditions prevail at Ross

land to those stated as - characterizing 
Boundary towns in respect to the ab
sence of stir on the streets. Yet the 
mines are believed to be in a metier 
condition for the production of ore on 
a large scale than at any previous 
time in their history. Further de
velopment down to 2000 feet depth has 
been authorized and is being taken in 
hand, the occurrence of shoots of ore 
down to 1750 feet having already been 
proved. i

During six months ended June 30 the 
Le Roi mine shipped 41,052 tons of ore, 
and an output of 2000 to 3000 tons per 
week is being regularly maintained. 
Development work on the lower levels 
of the mine has prove* the existence 
at depth of ore tn sufficient quantity 
to warrant the deepening of the big 
main shaft, consequently sinking has 

It is probable this

MINING PROPS GENERAL NEWS 
OF THE PROVINCE

The remain-
will be received by the under- 
to the 1st day of September 

the purchase ot the Undcrmen- 
n property and stock belonging 
kite of the late Rlchfird Hoev 
» B. C. Tenders may be for 
or any part of the property, at 
id. The highest or dny tender 
ârlly accepted.
front six miles below Llllooet 
of about 680 acres, partly- 
tion. Farm abundantly supplied

m
IN THE INTERIORpealed. . 4 - ; J

Aid. awfc , .. . _____ ^ w

u --- 1 brought up the question at that late hourwould also cost'too "-Seely. “ _______ ______ ___
Aid. Yates moved; seconded by. Aid. m order that it might not be discussed. 

Fullerton, that the communication be Aid. Fell—Do you mean to infer that 
received and filed and the boMpaey I ana rushing the matter through with- 
thanked. fqr .the offer. The. motion was ofit discussing it, I brought tiffs matter
carried............................. — up an hour ago and Your Worship

_________ The report presented, by His Woe- burked me and brought up matters that
ship was as follows: I could easily have stood over and I think

MAYOR RETURNS FORMER REPORTf To4hnî,£ea;l£ ^wit„ c.a,, 20 efTi^^Vr^e^orw^
by-lfw 8*1, Thereby intervene rod return pointed out that the report was mads 
for your further ”n«l4er»tkm <h« "«ol=; nine days ago and the aldermen had lots 

.ZnHM ^ U^rt o” thl of time to discuss the question, 
îr «Urne taJrôvlTTtte Warn I Aid. Fullerton said he was not ready 
supply 1 to vote on the question and wanted mere

My reason for so doing Is that I do not time to consider the matter, 
consider -It in the best interests of the His Worship also wanted more time, 
city. •' He was opposed to the city spending an-

The present cost of pumping Is about other cent on any lawsuit.
912,000 per asnoin; ,tms cost will be in- Ajd. Davey—Has the opinion of the
creased by .ptS_?n„h city barrister been received tn writing?The cost of the proposed 30-lnch main ' F H__». h
extension to the lake la ^95,000, entailing *”• i. icy r h.».
an annual cost of less than 94,000. - Worship—What is it? I have

The 30-lnch extension to the present never seen. it.
”4-Inch gravity main would save at least Aid. Stewart said it was important 
two-thirds of the pumping, equal t<r985Ô001 that everything nhonld be ready and it 
per annum. | was too important a matter to overlook.

This shows a net gain of not less-than did not think it allowing any too
94,000 per annum In favor of the 30-inch mnch time.

AS against Jhe pumping Wttol AM. Fullerton said he was not going 
Tt^heiev nYVJS^taher resuect a safer lnt0 »»®ther lawsuit without more light, 

and moro p£n»h.rt •«* Vould leave hi, chair when the vote
I therefore request the council to give I wts takgi, 

the ratepayers an opportunity to choose ]

A New Phase of Water Question 
Developed Yesterday 

Evening,

Editor of B.C. Mining Record Re
turns After a Leifethy 

Trip.

Boundary’s Ore Output Shows a 
Big Increase—Forest Fires 

on Mainland.

i
i. I
Kindred and thirty-seven acres 

land situate on Pavilion 36o 
Clinton, B. C.
SO acres of paeture land on fountain,
> head c

un-
i |

near Clinton, B. C. 
of cows with calves.

* head Of yearling stock cattle. 
*> head of stock cattle two years CONDITIONS EXTREMELY SATISFACTORY IMPORTANT MINING DEAL AT NELSON
rer.
bead horses, farm machinery 
ad general farm effects. *
should be addressed to 

8R8. SMITH & HOBY, 
Executors R. Hoey Estate, 

Llllooet, B. C.
X Council Is Instructed to Arrange 

Appeal of the Recent 
Decision.

On All Sides a Feeling of Con
fidence and Hopefulness 

Manifested.

Brand Forks Reports a Great" 
Progress During the 

Past Year. '

JB*®- !

Among the passengers, from Vancou- 
ver by the steamer Prinecss Vic
toria yesterday was Mr. H. 
Jacobs, editor of the B. C. Mining Re
cord, who has been away from Victoria 
for three weeks visiting mines and 
smelters in the Boundary and West 
Kootenay -districts.

Mr. Jacobs states that in the parts 
he visited the mining and smelting in
dustries are in a generally satisfactory 
condition. Hot weather was experienc
ed during the trip, yet conditions in 
this respect were not particularly try
ing. In places forest fires were destroy
ing standing timber and doing other 
damage, but as a rule there was - little 
destruction of settlers’ propertv. The 
burning of the C. P. R. railway build
ings, etc., at Farron, Situate near the 
summit of the divide between the Col
umbia river and Christina lake on the 
Columbia & Western railway, was one 
of the worst results of fire noted dur
ing the trip.

In the Boundary
In the Bounds r-r district Mr. Jacobs 

found existing a confident feeling re
garding the future of mining. At all 
three copper smelters extensive addi
tions and improvements were tieihg 
made, and at the mines their produc
ing capacity was being enlarged, in 
preparation for an early considerable 
increase in the tonnage requirements 
of the smelters. The plant and machin
ery being installed is modern and de» 
signed to give thorough efficiency find 
at the same time to still further reduce 
costs of mining and smelting.

At Greenwood the British Columbia 
Copper Co., of New York, is substitut
ing a thoroughly up-to-date smelting 
plant at its works, this too, has a treat
ment capacity of 1,500 to 1,800 tons 
per diem, for the ' 700 to 800-ton plant 
the company has been operating since 
early in 1901, and with which an ag
gregate of nearly 1,009,000 tons of ore 
has been smelted.’ AH- the heavy exca
vation Work and buildings of substantial 
masonry foundations” are .practically 
completed; the erection of new build
ings and the extefision of existing struc
tures for housing the plant are also well 
forward, and some of the new machin
ery has been received,-While more of it 
is in transit. Construction and instal
lation are under the direct supervision 
of Mr. Geo. Wlllteins;- who was con
struction engineer ~’TR both the Lady
smith and Crofton simmers built on 
Vancouver Island severaF years ago. 
Some difficult» .was vbeing experienced 
in getting lumber from distinct mills for 
the new ore bins, whieb are to have a 
storage capacity of about *v,000 tons, 
but the company’s manager, .J. E.
McAllister, has ifet the situation of ar
ranging for a supply from the roafit, so 
as to tide over this difficulty. It is ex
pected that smelting -,frill be resumed 
at these works in September or Oct
ober.

i , The city council were again -called 
last evening to discuss the much vexed 
question of .water supply. The, first dis
cussion arose when the communication 
from the Esqnimalt Water Works Co. 
was read in.reply to a request from the 
city as to their selling price. This was 
rapidly settled, but water again came 
to the front when the Mayor retorted 
for consideration the report of the wa
ter committee adopted at the Monday 
evening meeting. This caused consider
able warm debate, and finally ended by 
a vote being taken to decide whether 
the chair be sustained, which was lost; 
and the recommendations made by Hia 
Worship will .be received at the next, 
meeting of the council.

It again came up when Aid. Fell 
moved that the report of the water 
committee in reference to the -appeal 
case be considered.

The communication from the Esqui
mau Water Works Co. was as follows: 
Office at The Esqnimalt Water Works Co., 

Victoria, August 7, 1906. 
Jas. ,L. Raymur, Esq, Water Commis

sioner, city:
Sir—In farther reply to your letter of 

the 1st instant, the directors desire to 
elate in reference to questions (1) and (3) 
of your letter, which reads as follows:

“(1) At what figure your company will 
pell to. the corporation of the city of Vic
toria the whole of their holdings and un
dertakings, both at Goldstremn and Thetis 
lake?” • • - "

“(3) In the event of the figures of your 
company being considered too, high by the 
corporation, will the company be willing to 
submit to arblaration tbe question of the 
price to be paid to the company, the city 
on its part agreeing to submit to the rate
payers a by-law for their sanction to an 
agreement to purchase at the price to he 
fixed by the arbitrators?"

That this company is willing to submit 
the question of the price to be paid by 
the city to the watèr works company for 
their undertakings to arbitration under the 
provisions of the B. C. Arbitration Act, 
provided: ,

Firstly, that the arbitrators be appoint
ed and the submission made within Six 
months from the date hereof, and 

Secondly, that the city agree to submit 
to the ratepayers prior to said submission 
to arbitration, a by-law for the sanction 
to an agreement to purchase the undertak
ings of" the water works company at the 
price to be settled upon by the arbitrators.

Thirdly, that the arbitrators in arriving 
at the price to be paid by the city to the 
«rater works company for their undertak- 

^ fugs be bound as to compensation by thé 
previsions and terms of section 126 of-tlte 
Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897.

In reference to question 2 et your letter 
of the 1st instant, which reads:

“At what figure your company will be 
willing to sell to toe corporation of the 
city ef Victoria, the whole of the water 
below the power house, at present going 
to Waite.” The directors wish to state 
that they think this company would be 
willing to sell the water below toe power 
house on either of the following terms:

(a) For a payment of a lump sum of 
six hundred thousand (9600,000) dollars. 
This company leasing to the corporation 
the reservoir site at and below tbe power 
house (say ten acres) for a term of ninety- 
hlne years, with option to the corporation 
of a renewal thereof for a farther term 
of ninety-nine (96) years, the corporation 
not to be entitled to more than fifteen 
million (15.000,000) gallons of water per 
diem, and this company covenanting to de
liver np to, but not exceeding, fifteen mll- 

(15.000,000) gallons per day, and 
enanting to do no act, nor to construct 
any works upon the watershed of Gold- 
stream river tributary to the said reser
voir site, which would In the slightest de
gree contaminate the water passing Into 
the clly’fl mains; or

1 (b) This company would be willing to
| sell to tbe corporation "at the said reser

voir site near the power honse, a quan
tity of water not less than one million 
(1.080,006) nor more than- fifteen million 
(15,600,000) gallons of water per diem, and 
lor a term or not less than twenty (20) 
fears, at the rate of two cents per l.dOO 
gallons for toe first million gallons dally, 
find one and one-half cents per thousand 
gallons for any excess over and above one 

gallons dally, up to, but 
fifteen million (15,000,000)

on Grand Forks, Aug. 4.—(Special1.) —
Ir. the year 1896 Grand Forks 
ed only half a dozen buildings, the 
Grand Forks hotel and several small 
dwellings, the population then being 

. „ . about. 100; now it has a resident pop-
Otie convincing fact stands out ulation of 3,000 and has ceVeral hun- —

dred substantial buildings, situated as 
It Is at the Junction of the North and 
West forks of the Kettle river and 
right in the heart of the Kettle valley. 
Grand Forks possesses all the natural 
resources to make it the recognized 
metropolis of the Boundary district.
In the year 1897 the town was incor
porated under the laws of the province 
into a city municipality with a real 
property assessed value of about 9350,- 
000; now the city real estate adress
aient is 91,100,006. The city also has 
assets in the form of real estate; water 
and light plants, and other holdings, 
valued *t 9236,000, and is equipped with 
a most creditable water and light sys
tem, the best in the Boundary district.
In the year 1900 the Granby company , ‘ 
started the erection ot their smelter 
here and one year later the smelter 
was running. This big reduction works 
has been enlarged from time to time 
until now it has eight furnaces each 
with a capacity of 350 tons per day, 
or giving a total daily smelter treat

ment of about 2,800 tons. This plant 
employs some 350 men in three shifts 
of wight hours each and has a monthly 
payroll of 940,000. In addition to the 
smelter Grand Forks has other local 
industries In the form of the Boundary 
Iron Works and the Grand Forks Steel 
Structural Works. These two plants 
are now employing some 30 men and 
will increase thât number as the busi
ness demands it. As a railway -centre 
Grand Forks has no equal in the pro
vince, there being no less than five 
railway lines branching out from this 
city, the Great Northern, the C. P. R.. 
the Kettle Valley Une to Republic, and 
the Great Northern, and Kettle Valley 
extensions up the North Fork of Ket
tle river. These railways will all pen
etrate exceedingly rich agricultural and 
mining districts, which are directly 
tributary to Grand Forks and wiU now 

lated to the Alaska Don Juan by mar- he brought Into closer connection with 
riage, with a statutory offence. Two îWï.,5fty *ty ”?5ana. of 
co-respondents are named. Jn_ the vlc*n ‘y

Fred H Lvons attorney for Mrs ot Orend Forks some of the very chotc- Gatesf toda^ applied to Judge Griffin J**#» ln ‘^ Province can be ’
in the superior court for an order toxmà. the famoi« Covert estate being 
toting Gates to pay 9*000 Into the reg- «unong the number. These fruit farms lstry of the court to be applied a* fo‘- Produce almost every conceivabto kind 
lows: One thousand dollars for of fruit in great abundance^ V^ltWn
temporary maintenance, an equal flv* mHes of Grand Fortes prominent
amountfor suit money, and 91000 more ^P? cff bL,L0"^na?nmf
for attorney’s fees. Judge Griffin en- which is Hardy Mountain ramp, some 
terse an order citing Gates to appear «ve miles directly west °f the cUy. 
Friday of next wet* trod show cause Jhere are several rich copper proper- why he Æ not paÿ îhl» manky to

The story is told by Gates’ friends brbeen announced that Grand Forks 
that he has already picked a fifth vvHl he a great smelting cqntre, the 
spouse in the wife of a Fairbanks mer- Dominion Çopijer company having 
chant, who is said to be now living in practically decided to build another 
this city. This is the first time that smelter with a dally capacity of 3,000 
Gates has appeared ap plaintiff in the tone ona aiteof thalfownchoicenear 
divorce courts. * William Wray, Gates’ this city. That Grand Forks will be

* ts asm-rs: m&snn
only by an occasional dash to Al-Kl “Hieh better rate on coke and other
h.snitatratdi^meratarby inTn^olatod'way to addition

Thfs tad vta^ame Gates and his at- to this advantage Grand Forks possess-

^dnesyh:rehrnPoltngyetesrr=u^et'hea? ££ H*
“•.jss.'.rvm
between 9500,006 and 91.000,600. Hie d»nr ^ht totod Forks ^Messes a

lags will be interesting. ’ 0
The present Mrs. Gates is said to be 

ttl at a hospital, and It is claimed her 
spouse has not furnished her money 
with which to live and pay her physi
cians, to say nothing of her attorney*

possess-Mr. Martin Bur-BLLATION OF RESERVE.

is hereby given that the reser- 
ablished covering the spit of 
4 northwest end of SaUee Island 
cancelled.

orchards

NEIL F. MACKAT, 
mmisskmer of Lands * Works. 
Id Works Department, Victoria, 
: 9, 1006.
IMPANIES ACT, 1898."

Rock
Provision is being made formy I T _ MUM, I His Worship said he desired to ask

between 'installing another pimp and of 1 some very pointed questions before he 
replacing the 12-inch pipe oa the gravity 1 would vote.
mam with a 30-lnch. AM. Fell moved, seconded bv Aid.is hereby given that De Witt 

the City of Victoria, -manager, 
appointed the attorney of ' the 
(ring Machine Company" in the 
! British Columbia, in the place 

R. Smith, whose appointment 
evoked.
Is 12th day of July, A. D. 1906.

S. 1. WOOTTON, 
rtrar of Joint Stock Companies.

. , Aid. Fell moved, seconded by Aid.
Also that yon arrange some provision tor Stewart that the report be adopted to 

Improving the condittmur around tne lakes. ! „tent t’hat a notice of appeal be given 
A.. J. MUBLI“^or and the solicitor and counsel be so in-

Angnst i,.làiè. ’ . .1 ^His*Worship—This does not bind us

Staton wititont'anv^inten t0 *n *PP**1- This was carried, Aid. 
tion of atoagÔnÜm. but ratir^to.toe *M*Ttoa TaCeti»g his ch»ir' 
best interests of the city. He desired
Ptotutoty T^ wh^bertoey^wonTd MCI IMIlllPY P.IRF
rather have a gravity system or an j | llLLIIfllllnil > UflUL 
additional pump. He also drew atten
tion to- the necessity of having the 
lake cleaned. _

Aid. Fell called attention to theYttct 
that there was a safe margin in the 
estimate to provide for cleaning the
lake. He said he had met several rate- L_ _ ., _ . , _ ,
payers and with one exception all were SoiHB Further EvidCnCS 18*611 
in favor of the scheme recommended u , . ...
by the committee find that one person TCSteftoy 8t YflllCOUVer ill
was only opposed to the pieu où ac- n___
conni of having wooden pipé, and if I UnCnallS L8S6.
it was decided to1 have irtn pipe the | 
ratepayer* would Bold up both- hands

«Xi Vancouver, B. C., An,. T.-fSpeclai). 
in that, aed he' thought there was am- —The evidence for the prosecution-m 
pie provision for clearing:the lake. the charge of manslaughter now being 

Aid. ' Stewart desired to know if - it heard against Capt. Griffin of the Prin- 
was in,order to present a report at 9® cess Victoria was concluded this mom- 
adjourned meeting. ing, and Policé Magistrate Williams re-

His Worship said the only reason he manded the case for two days to de- 
bad done so was to give the aldermen an «de whether he should dismiss the 
opportunity to consider the matter. He charge or proceed with it. -
stated that he had Jiad many inter-1 Capt. Howse of the Chehalis was 
views that he had not gone after and. cross-examined at great length by-Mr. 
all had said it Was necessary to clefin Bodwell, but his testimony remained 
the lake, all he wanted was to giver the ] unshaken. He said, he did not believe 
people an opportunity to vote on the the collision could have been avoided, 
matter. He did not think it was very Mr. Bodwell asked for a dismissal on 
important whether it was an adjourned technical poiats, and in opening re- 
meeting. I marked that it seexned a defect in law

AM. Stewart said 'it was very im-l that any person hysterical with grief 
portant that) it should be thoroughlylfrom his loss in a wreck should be al- 
nndersioori. He said that he woqM givef lowed to lay an information that would 
a littie information that was tort1 gén-j bring lasting disgrace on the" name of 
erallyt known which was that it was I an officer. He contended that the evt- 
hnpossible to return a- question to the dence showed that the Princess Vic- 
board at the same meeting at which it torifi must have been practically «ta. 
had been discussed, and if. it. was con-1 tionary when the accident occurred as 
sidered it would, be null -and void. she was running against the tide, the 

His Worship.—I knosv that. jChehalis would have been cut in two
Aid.- Yates.—I do not think you did [ had she been going, at full speed, 

till you. were told just now. : Mr. Bowser replied at length and
(His Worship.—Yes I did) I the magistrate reserved his decision of
Aid. Stewart—I do not believe ’you. I committal till Thursday. If he decides 
His Worship.—Do you know that I to go on it is understood the C. P. R. 

can ask you to leave the room for that | wiil put in a defence, 
remark, it is a direct insult to the, Mrs. Jackson Released
chair, and in saying I did not know it J :
I think yon fie. I Mrs. Teresa Jackson who, with her

Aid. Stewart" said he gave the infor- Mrs. Jones, came into notoriety
mation for the benefit of the council. through the . poisoning of her husband

His Worship.—Sit down Aid. Stew- lastjear, was today released from jail 
art, you have no right to the floor. In New Wwimmster. Mrs Jacksoa 

Aid. Stewart.—I will sit down when was sentenced to 8 months for perjury 
I am ready — I at the inquest, and her mother was

His Worship—I will have to call you sentenced to one year. Mrs. Jackson 
to order. intends to reside m Vancouver till her

Aid. Fell explained that if the report mother is released, 
was presented at .thjs meeting it would Chief North’s Dismissal
become null and_ void becaose it was I iAt the meeting of the police commie- 
not regular to discuss a subject twice j gjoners this afternoon, Commissioner 
at tbe same-meeting. He suggested that Boyd brought up the question of Chief 
Hie Worship should withdraw the fie-1 North's, dismissal, and moved that the 
port and present it at the"next meeting government be asked to appoint H. O. 
in order to comply with the rules. He Alexander as commissioner to enquire 
stated that if the motion was entered I i„to it.s-^,rîss H .fsisrx.fgs'A ,b„

Hie Worship—Why not? 1 cooMniàsionees themselves conduct the
Aid. Fell—Because it is out of order. Sisuiry. -
His Worship—do not see why it Mayor Buscombe said he was will- 

cannot "be dischsfjed. ing to submit to that, but Commission-
Aid. Fell—Well if you have no brains er Boyd said he would not sit on a 

I cannot help you any, but the motion commission with the mayor as ehair- 
is out of order and does not reâch the man, because his mind was made up 
point intended. ’ end he would not be fair. He consid-

Ald. Fell took a point of order that «red North had been shamefully treat- 
the motion was ont of order and could «d. 
not he presented at the'same meeting1 "
at which it was formerly discussed.

SWIFTWie BILL 
SUES FOR DIVORCE

0
is hereby given that, 60 days 
I intend to apply to the Hon. 
nlssicmer of Landis and Works 
tion to purchase the following 
ind: Commencing at a post 
L R.*s S.E. Corner,” placed at 
last corner of Lot 336, Bear 
tland Canal, thence West 40 
ence North 20 chains, thence 
sins, thence South 20 chains to 
of commencement, being is all 
Bore or 'ess.
B. C., June 26, 1906.

K. ROCHFORT.
Per his Agent, Wm. Pigott.

NOW CONCLUDED
Eccentric Alaskan Said to Want 

His Freedom to Wed a 
Mrs.Gates No.5.

been resumed, 
shaft will be sunk to the -2000-feot 
level.

Is hereby given that, 30 day#
I intend to make application 

k Chief Commtsstuner of Lands 
1 for a special license to cat 
away timber from tbe follow
ed lands:
ommenclng at a stake on the 
of the large lake on the North- 
t Sechelt Peninsula, about 4 
I of Captain Island, Nevy West- 
Strict; thence West 40 chains, 
chains, East 40 chains to shore 
hence following shore line to 
unmeacement.
«nmenciag from a stake en the 
ore ot a lake on the North end 
Peninsula; thence West to the 
Mindary of G. B. Davenport's 
ease No. 5888; thence 86 chains 
the boundary of pre-emption 
e 80 chains East; thence South 
! lake;.thence following shore 

J commencement.
M. GRBRN and J. WBWt. 

F'iicsvqisty .à ra'ancto” 1?-i* 
'TS HBRBSBT fMVBN that, 30 ‘ 
•date, I intend to apply to the 
t Commissioner of Lauds and 

a special license to cut sad 
: timber from the following do- 
ads', situated at Tom Ray, 
Channel, Range 3, Coast -Dls-

post, planted on-.the 
.the head of the bay,

. Ford”; Bast 60 chalas, theaee 
bains, thence West 80 chains, 
th 80 chains, thence Bast to 
thence following the beach to 
of commencement, containing

Seattle, Aug- 4.—Swift water BUI 
Gates, hero of more sensational marital 

At the L6 Rol No. 2 a large amount escapades probably than, any other 
of development work has been done, man on the American continent, ie 
much more in proportion to the quan- once more to the limelight of the 
tity of ore produced than In most divorce courts. The man who has 
mines. As â result there Is a com- ma(Je half a dozen fortunes to Alaska 
parattvely large tonnage of ore m and Yukon Territory, who has had 
sight, and the grade being good, the four wives In the short space of seven 
profitable operation ot^ thts^mlne^for yeara> hae brought suit against his last
Mortaofye%e developmente work has WThe^tSe^tart tort*yet been filed 
been done west of the main working ln the courts, but haw* been served, 
shaft, and by far the larger portion of Gates charges his wife, who is said to 
shipping ore produced during the last h, hut 20 years of age find to be re- 
three years has come from this part 
of the company's property. This fact 
is considered a most hopeful thing for 
Rossland camp. Indicating the occur
rence of orè of a payable grade and ln 
qufihtity in ground west of the area to 
which practically aH dr* production 
had previously been restricted. The 
Le Roi No. 2 shipped during six months 
ended June 30 last 12,696 tons of ore. 
and crushed at its mill-6344 tons of too 
low a grade for shipping to the smel
ter, the latter yielding 814 tons of con
centrate. The company is shipping 
about 2100 tons per month and milling
1000 tons.

The Consolidated Mining & Smelt
ing Company of Canada is carrying out 
an active policy ot development and 
increasing the producing capacity, of 
its War Eagle and Centre Star mines.
At the latter electric power is being 
substituted for steam and a 650 horse 
power motor is being Installed. The 
main shaft is down 1600 feet on the 
incline, and a level—kpown as the 
twelfth level—is bétng opened at this 

This shaft is to serve for

n

-

:

;

v

log at a 
near

The B. C. Copper Co.’s mining en
gineer, Mr. Frederic 'Keffer, is kept 
very busy directing mining operations 
at the company's various mines. At its 
Mother Lode mine, Supt. 8. C. Holman 
has about 130 men employed. The main 
working shaft here has been deepened 
to 476 feet, and a station opened at the 
400-ft. level, with a big ore pocket Be
low. By the time the pmeiter shall : be 
ready to treat ore the mine will be in 
a position to-supply 800 to 1,000 tons 
per diem. Then some- 250 tons uaily 
will be obtainable from the^ company’s 
Oro Denoro mine, 150 tons from the 
Emma, 100 tons from the Napoleon, 
near Marcus, and custom ores will 
make up more than enough to keep the 
works going at their full capacity. 
Electric power will : be. used almost al
together at both mine and smelter, this 
to be obtained.from the British Colum
bia Construction and Distributing Co., 
which takes from the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co. electric current 
generated at Bennington Fails, on 
Kootenay river. The B. C. Copper Co. 
recently bonded several mining proper
ties, including the Rnby at Boundary 
Falls, and the Lone Star and Wash
ington on the Celville Indian reserva
tion immediately south of the Interna
tional boundary line. •

■ore or less.
Samencing at a post planted on 
■at corner of No. 1 location:

IIbains, thenoe West 80 Chains, 
th 80 chains, thence Bast to 
of commencement, containing 
bore or leas, 
simenclng at a post planted at 
tot corner of No. 2 location; 
ains, thence South SO chains, 
t SO chains, thence North 80 
ce East to point of commence- 
Iniqg 640 acres, more or less, 
nmencing at a post planted on.
, Bast side of the head of a 
In Canoe Pass, South to the '> 
ce following the beach West 
it of commencement, centain
es. more or less, 
nmencing at a post planted on 
bout 20 chains from the head 
Bay, North side, Mathleson 

Irked “H. Ford”! North 40 
e West 40 chains, tl?enc» North 
thence West to the beach on 
ihannel, thence following the 
Int of commencement, contaln- 
», more or less. - .
Imencing at a post planted. 4o 

• from the Northeast corner 
orth 160 chains, thence West 
on Mathleson Channel, thence 

i beach to the north side line 
ince following said Nogth aide 
of commencement, containing 

lore or less. .. , .nmencing at a post planted 
(eat from the Northeast cor
gi North 160 chains, thence 
beach on Mathleson Channel, 

ring the beach to the North 
No. 6, thence following 
to point of commencement,

<0 acres, more or lees, 
mated on Emily Peninsnla, 
last District: Commencing >* 
ted at an angle of Lot 1.28, 
chains West from the Nprtb- 
, marked "H. Ford,” north 
Hence West 80 chains, thence 
tains, thence iBaat 40 chains,
I 80 chains to the North, bonn- 
; 128, thence Bast 40 chains 
D chains along said boundary 
commencement, containing 640 
or less.
mmenclng at a post at an 
'chains Sooth from the North- 

of No. 8 location. West 40 
ice South 60 chains, thence 
ly on Elleralle Channel, thence 
» beach to the Northwest cor- 

128, thence East along the 
lâry of said lot to the lnter- 
(o. 8 location, containing 640 
or less. , .
Iltuated
1 Inlet: Commencing at a post 
!h about 214 miles North of 
Ids, marked “H. Ford”; Bast 
ence South 180 cliains, thence 
ains, thence North to the 
t following the beach to point 
ement, containing 640 acres.

II

gHHjmlHiPiaiaaN. _ . M . .■___hoisting purposes, with four-tpn skips, 
for both Centre Star anir War Eagle 
mines, connection between them hav
ing been made at several levels. The 
War Eagle shaft Is also down 1600 feet, 
but having been started higher up the 
bill, Its eleventh level only corresponds 
to the ninth level of the Centre Star. 
These mines together employ 300 tec 
.460 men and ship between 2000 and 
3000 tons of ore per month.

The Smelting Works at Trail 
The smelting works at Trail, for

merly known as the Canadian Smelt
ing Works but now owned by the Con
solidated Mining & Smelting Co. of 
Canada, are being considerably en
larged and Improved. Big receiving 
and storage bins and a. copper sam
pling mill are being constructed. In 
connection with the latter, an ore 
crusher having a crushing capacity , of 
200 tons per hour is being installed, 
and a gravity system, with -electric 
haulage of ore to the blast furnace 
bins, is among the labor-saving im- 

There are five copper 
ces, the largest only just 

The four smaller ones are

iion COT-

he would

1
SERIOUS FOREST FIRES.

New Westminster, Aug. 4.—^Special.) 
—While the forest fires In the vicinity 
are burning less fiercely just at pres
ent, serious loss of property has oc
curred during the past few days and 
several properties are still ln Immi
nent danger. At Blue Mountain, just 
beyond Sapperton, Mr. L. Smith lost 
his house and barns, several other set
tlers had their fences and outbuildings 
destroyed, and the fire ie now threat
ening the homes and property, of 
Messrs G. Austin find Jim Brennan.

In. the Delta a fierce fire is running 
across the Lome estate (which was 
recently purchased by Pat Burns.) It 

^V<L.^.aT.e Dr" chas*8 *Pdn*y‘ is endangering the few houses ln the
Liver Pills in the house as a family med- ^emty, and Reeve Ladner has applied 
idne for yearn and find them the most for to fighting it.
satisfactory of any remedy we can get. q, Surrey a heavy tract of timber 
I can personally recommend them to ls on fire between the McLellan and 
anyone snffenng from kidney and liver 8urrey centre roads towards Crisp 
derangements and stomach tronblea”'— Brown’s ranch.
Mrs. James TV. Belyea, Belyea’s Cove, much valuable timber this fire is run- 
Queens Lo., N. B. ning in close proximity to several

camps and one or two ranches.
In Burnaby a large Are is running 

close to .the B. C. Electric potoer house 
and - transmission station,. which were 
in such danger yesterday afternoon that 
the New Westminster fire engine and 
crew were loaded on flat cars and 

Major Schoe- rushed to the scene. A fortunate shift 
in the direction of the wind, however, 
caused the fire to swerve and run in 
another direction, thereby reducing the 
danger to the railway property.

One difficulty experienced in fighting 
the fifres is the scarcity of men by 
Government Inspector Fisher, the fire 
wardens and provincial police, aided 
by settlers and a few hired men arv 
doing what they can to stay the prog
ress of the flames and lessen the dam
age they are likely to cause.

net ex- 
galtons

company covenanting as 
as to purity ef water, ete.

■ Further, the directors wish to suggest.
If none of the above mentioned terms 
|hould be agreeable to you, that the, com
pany is willing to place one or mere steel 
main or mains from Goldstream river to 
the foot of Arm street, Victoria West, 
within the city limits of the corporation, 
i|nd supply a quantity of water under an 
♦tiectlve head of not less than 300 feet at 
sea level, at six cents (6c;> per 1,000 gal- they 
Ions for the first million gallons daily. Jive 
Cents (5c.) per 1,000 gallons for the second mg. 
YtolHlon gallons daily, and four.cents 
jfrer 1,000 gallons for any excess over 
Above two million (2,000,000) gallons daily, 
provided that the duration of the contract 
Is for less than 20 years, and the minimum 
to be taken by the corporation be not less 
than one and one-half million gallons per 
diem. Qr, If preferred, the company 
supply water to the corporation i 
point stated (foot of Arm street), if mini
mum quantity contracted for te not leas 
than three million (2,000,000) gallons dally, 
and the duration of the contract not less 
than 20 years,' at four cents (4c.) per 1,000 
gallons up to, but not exceeding, fifteen 
million <15,000,000) gallons daily, to be sup
plied in. three stages of five million .(5,000,- 
000) each, each stgge requiring 15 months’ 
notice.

This letter lé without prejudice, and is 
an outline only of the views of the direc
tors. Some of the answers to your ques
tions are, strictly speaking, for the con
sideration of the shareholders of the com
pany; in other words, beyond the author
ity of the directors, but : the directors feel 
that the answers and proposals would be 
sanctioned by the shareholders.

In the Vrent of these proposals

million 
ceeding. 
per diem. This 
set forth in “a”

CHINESE BANDITS.

Harbin, Manchuria, Ang. 7.-^A band 
of Chinese bandits engaged in pillag
ing along the Sungari river, was shell
ed by a Russian gunboat yesterday. A 
large number ot the bandits were " kill-

---------------o------ ■-------
DISORDERS OF DIGESTION.

The mayor denied the charge warm- 
. ... . | ly, but said he wpnld leave It to Other

His Worship sfihTh^conjunct under- commissioners to act as he would he
did not desire to discuss the ques- R Mr.'Heap^'ffonM'not*^second^"Soyd’s 

tion it could be taken up at next meet- motion. Boyd would not second neaps’
motion and the matter dropped.

Aid. Fell said the rales were such that Moral Referai Wav.a motion could be returned tor conoid- T, morel Keform Wav.
eration, bat not at the same sitting of ,U .W8e neanimonely resolved to m- 
the meeting, which he took to mean that *tro!et Police to take proceedings 
it had to be returned to another meet- îgeinet all owners and occupiers of

1 houses of ill repute within the city. 
Aid. Yates wished to know Where the I The motion originated from complaints 

authority was received, from. *boa.t Dnpont street which mast now
His Worship—As far as I can see Aid. b.e clearedout byorder of the commts- 

Fell infers that the action of the board sloners' CMrt Chisholm prondised to 
is not sanctioned till the mtontes are carry outmstructions. 
read. If that is right we have been S’ Hawthornthwaite M. P. P., is 
going wrong all the time, and I don’t ,bllled to OPeak here next Sunday 
think that it was intended in that man ' lDg" 
ner. It did not make any dlfferentv,
whether there was any minutes. WESTERN WHEAT CROP.I

Aid. Hall said it made a. lot of dif- ------
ference if a person went Into coprt with I Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—The western 
out the minutes signed. wheat crop is ripening under ideal

His Worship said he could not under- conditions throughout the entire prov- 
stand why Aid. Hall said it was neces- ! Ince. The weather is beautifully clear 
sary to have the minutes adopted before and cool, and within a week or ten 
the question was settled. days the crop will be safe.

Aid. Hall—I did not say it. -------------- o--------------
Aid. fi°»n-Wll ftof. ymu Tm not FATAL "«NAWAY ACCIDENT.

itaton,?.t,rdw.ta»llhy(nYZr North Battleford, Aug. 6-T. Batchet,
contiûually puts words in ou ouths. a homesteader who located near here
hvHlto thta thé with his family last spring, was fatally

"th^.Vééééitoé.tod “* ght to Injured in a runaway on Saturday, 
submit the snggestions. The accident was a distressing one,

tafrié rto Batchet being thrown out and pinned 
’hf .n.tltoSi to a fence on a lonely trail, where he 

the question shall the chrir be ««tatoed. wafl lyinK aU afternoon ln the sun. He
St^-lrt Friî, Hah! ItougUs! ^Ilertot dM short,y ^ be,ng d,9COVered ' 
Yates, Vincent ahd Davey voted in the 
negative. t . •

Aid. Fell moved, seconded by Aid.'
Stewart that the -report of the water 
committee récomtnéndlng an appeal be 
considered. In discussing the question.
Aid. Fell said it was a serions ques
tion to the city and as the tiine to ap
peal was on August 21st it, was neces
sary that something should "be done. He

At Boundary Falls, the Dominion 
Copper Co. is enlargin- its assay office 
and adding to its laboratory equipment, 
erecting additional bins for both coke DroVements. 
and ore, putting in-a Jenckes-Farrel ,,la8t fuma 
crusher with a capacity of l,0(jp to compieted.
1,200 tens per day (one v:hour shift), to enlarged, so that the treatment 
building a new furnace 255 by 44 in., —.«city ot the copper department of 
with 22 3 1-2 in. tuyeres and provided the work8 will hereafter be much 
with Giroux hot blast (the first of its faster. One of the lead furnaces has 
kind in British Columbia), adding a No. JuBt jJeen rebullt and its capacity tn*
9 Connersviile Mower to be rim by two lreased and the other is to be siml- 
100 h.p. AlIIs-Chalmers-Bullock indne- , treated shortly. These improve- 
tion motors, and providing for reqtisite ,.m raise the capacity of the-
increases in sampling mill capaf.ty, works t0 a production of 70 tons of 
railway trackage, water supply, etc. metamc lead per day. The Hunting-

At this company s several mines de- ton Heberlein process of roasting and 
velopment and production are both in- deauiphurizlng ores has proved so 
creasing. The mam ore supply has aucceBsfUi here that six additional con-

Cémro„g„.»mnf 10(m° to,nioî5S verters are being put tn, making which a tonnage or 11>,Q©0 to 1*-,000 twelve in an while stx more may be 
tons per month has been mbtamed, with ere ,0ng. The increase made
8 record of 14,000 tone for one month. (n the 8meiting capacity of the works
tons, thrRawhide ,boent 2,^0 to»s^ tatoe^oot’s^ower Them
Sunset about the Monn-J^- tCTre^iar^r
tton Rose is contnbutmg a little. The meltlng Settles are being installed, and 
Idaho wUl soon have railway connec- n*mber of electrolytic refining 
tiens made that Fiji ad™lt”f iî8 tanks is being increased to 240, of
ing tiie ore shippers. An air rompras- whJch m are new: Facilities for 
sor has be«n ordered fpom the <3an«- j antiroony on a oomfnercial
b^neratod by a 4M h p WroUng- «eale^re being added. Other im-
honse motor. Other plant is being put roLtderab*^!n™ rol^n th! NOTES FROM OTTAWA,
in where needed. The company is em- which is a constderaDle inermse in the -----
ploying about 400 men in ail,at Rs electrical equipment of the works. New Penitentiary in Northwest—Mr. 
mines and smelter. ' fbo“* J?*'?,0" „ „ - Just to Be Reinstated.

At the G randy Co.’s mines, the three At Nelson the Hail Mining & Smelt- ___
compartment shaft, which is to be tbe ing Co. has made many betterments, Ottawa, Aug. 7.—(Special).—Inepee- 
main working shaft of the- mine, is be-4 including a new sampling mill, a labor- tor of penitentiaries Wilson is in Ed- 
ing - proceeded with. The opening up of saving system tot. handling ores, the mon ton superintending and organising 
the Gold Drop is progressing, some-8 installation of the Hunttngton-Heber- tve Bew penitentiary for Alberta. The 
to 10 tons of ore being shipped daily loin .roasting and converting process, building will only accommodate 40, but 
from the mine. These mines were not and other improvements. the gang of 25 convicts will be placed
Visited by Mr. Jacobs this trip, but he While at Nelson Mr. Jacobs met Mr. .there and their labor utilized in enlarg- 
was informed that they will be easily George S. Wateriow of London, Eng., jng the penitentiary so it will contain 
able to supply the larger tonnage for who had been engaged ln completing 200 prisoners.
which preparations are being made at arrangements under which the Con- " it is expected that Frank Oliver will 
toe company’s big smelting works at soltdated Mining & Smelting Co. of reinstate Mr. Jnst who was dismissed 
Graad Forks.,At the latter two of the Canada agreed to operate, on a royalty from the immigration office in London 
old furnaces have been rebuilt and en- basis, the Snowshoe .mine fit Phoenix, by Mr. Preston. Just’s real offence 
larged to a daily capacity of 500 tons, The lessee has agreed to mine 125,000 waa that he put"parliament wise to the 
makihg frith the two last-built stacks, tong of ore, working and developing Arundel printing frauds.
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Besides destroying

even-
PAYMA8TER SUICIDES.

San Francisco, Aug. 6.—Major Wil
liam B. Schoefield, paymaster in the 
regular army, son of the late Dleut. 
Schoefield, UA6. A., retired, shot and 
killed himself today, 
field was on leave of absence on ac
count of ill health, and as an explana
tion of the sntcide It ls said he feared 
an attack of locomotor ataxia and that 
ho would become a burden to his wife.

on Florence Pealn-

being
fxvorgbly considered by the corporation, 
the directors as soon as they receive noti
fication to that effect, will call a meeting 
of the shareholders of this company in 
order that the proposal in qnestlo 
be submitted to' them for their censlder- 

.gtlon and ratification.
‘ With reference to the last paragraph In 
four communication, tip directors wish to 
remind the corporation that any veiled 
threat or intimidation has ho effect upon 
the company, who desire and Intend to 
treat this matter as a purely bnsineea 
Proposition, and that they are quite pre
pared to deal with any emergency as it 
•rises.

«nmencing at a post planted 
heart end of Busan Island, 
lage, marked “B. Ford”; West 
(ence South 40 chains, thence 
sins, thence North to the 
Ckson Passage, thence follow, , 

to point of" commencement, > 
acres, more or leas, 

immencing at a port planted 
[West corner of No, 11; West 

hence North 40 chains, thence 
nine, thence North to the 
ckson Passage, thence.follow 
■h to point of commencement,
K) acres, mere or lest.
■nmencing at a post planted 
lwest corner of No. 12; West 
[hence North to the beach on 
nage, thence following the 
St of commencement, contain- 
as, more or lees.
*■c”,u* * Tford. ;

n may

o
% MoKANE’S BIG SUIT.

New York, Aug. 6.—John McKane, a 
wealthy miner of Nevada and a part
ner of Charles M. Schwab, has been 
permitted by Supreme Court Justice 
White to open a judgment for over 
9100,000 taken by default against him 
by John Sloan of Pittsburg. McKane ’ 
insisted he was a British subject and 
could not rightfully be served with 
papers or arrested here. McKane ls 
to Canada.

;
SURVIVORS OF THE 81 RIO,

Alicante, Spain, Aug. 7.-4Survivors 
of the Sirio who have been landed here 
declare there was ample time to organ
ize, a system of relief before the v essor 
sank, but the officers find Crew abac - 
domed the ship whereupon a panic en
sued.

A

T. LUBB6,
Secretary.

Aid. Yates said that the company 
evidently intended to bind the corpora
tion down very close and let the rate- 
Hyers vote blind on the question. He
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Placed at worfe on the, property at 
once. The owners, 3. G. Devlin, H. 
Amos and A. Pool,-Are to receive a roy
alty on all ore shipped.

The directors of the Nelson autumn

NOTICE is hereby given that Assess
ment No. 27 of ohe-half ' per cent, per 
shore oa the capital stock of the B. C.IWifttfa»’.» M

shares standing la the name of undermen
tioned, and eoch delinquent shares -or 
portions of them as is necessary to pay 
the ajnouatret the aMesament together 
with the costa of sale will be sold by sec
tionnât fhe Board of Trade Rooms, Vic
toria, on Friday. August 31, it 11 a. m.

■ No. of
Shares.

■ IS FED •: 
WOOER I CHINATOWN

CMC* IDE .liî?Ti£® J» hsrbbt given ,hv
alaty (80) day» after date we Intent 
!«w t® the Hon. Chief Commission. . 
lands and Work» for a lease of ;ti.. iu*iD5 described foreshore and tidal 
and territorial waters rights for e- 
purpoaes, »la.t

Commencing at a post set at high waH 
g*r* °» the ahore of Parry Bay. opp... 
«ÎÜ»!.09, **' Metchosln District, heinc . 
?oj?h,.er 7 boundary of tt. 15. Thom- , 
foreshore application, thence rimnin 
î.» m 7»"lr*ctlOD along the shore’o ci 
half mile due North, and extending 6-a 
wards due East,

July 7. 1806.
_. B- C. CANNING CO., LTD.
Findlay, Durham ft Brodle,

IV INSPECTION
1ST 8E STRICT

Z Quit “WonSALMON TRAPStr -fair have Invited the Governor-Gen
eral to open the exhibition here on Sep
tember 19th. It' has been decided to 
have a mineral exhibit in connection 
with the fair.

D. Desbrisay, an. eld- Canadian oars
man, is now training aeduloualy on the 
lake here to view of a proposed match 
between himself, E7. Gloss of Portland, 
and E. Pape, the Pacific Coast cham
pion sculler,- for the boating champion
ship of the West.

bek
/.

REAL EST/if. in »
Christchurch corre- 

that sines the pssstsg of the 
si Trade Act at 1908 the col- 

Britisb perte here In- 
£90.008, while Its « 

outside the Empire hare 
More than one speak- 

end, no doebt, rated,
lit 1b»

dis» chamber of commerce, and this may , _ . ,
be cited: as another indication, ef the weak- A Chinese leper, who was secreted
nees of the opposition. Net only is there a by his countrymen, was located hidden 

 ̂ « -liar at No. 17 Cormorant

the third great presidency town on the street yesterday by Constable J.
other, but tt muet be rememihered that « .Woods, who notified Dr. Hermann

local* or Bobertson, <yty health offleer, and Mr. 
^Aowesmj Wilson, sanitary officer, who removed

strengthened by the fa
t

Laxity in Examining Imparted 
Fruit Toe Dengenree Thing 

to be Coeiideret.

Report of Vancouver Paper That 

Traps Were Not Paying 

Is Denied.

Located Yesterday Morning and 

Placed in Isolation by Dr. 

Robertson.

OUp-S Name.-,
Alkman, Merle J. ,
Anderson, Alex. C. .
Barry, John .......
Burnee, James ....
Boyle, Wm. .L. ....
Bell, H. P.
Bloomlngdale, B. ............ .
Collins, Jno. ...........
Caldwell, Cba*. A.
Cox, Thom .......
Chubbock, K............
Clay, Samuel .........
Cart mell, D..............
Carmichael, Chas.
Dupont, C. T.
Dewdney, Jape 8.
Dra*e, M. T.
Dunfield, Hugh
Duck, - Jacob ....................... .
Eberts, Melchior................
Findlay, Geo. 'J. . ....
Ferguson, Adam................
Feeling, H. M.
Front, Henry T. .. ....
FlSher, I. B............. ...
Fee, David F., Jr.
Gray. 3. H............... ............
Grafton, W. H.................
Gillespie, EBen M. .........
Gray, Jpo. JB. .

OP . . , Haywood, Joe -...
*No, I must say that results frotni Harvey, Henry . 

the traps are not what we anticipated
Urn

salmon canner today. “The installa
tion of the traps on the Strait was an 
experiment. It seems to me from ob- 
serrtions of this year’s runs of fish 
that the salmon have no inducement 
to hug the Canadian shore in running 
in from aea on their way to the fresh 
water of the Fraser River. There is 
no fresh water along the shoreline of 
the Strait, and consequently no 
traction for the fish. They pass down 
the middle of the Strait, and do not 
break their rush until they reach the 

_ „ PHP L „ , American islands. There they break
Bev. Hermann A. Carton bas re- up, some heading for the Fraser river

tunned from a two months* vacation by -one passage and others taking other
WhjK* he spent to Eastern CaaaSa routes. The American islands are
visiting his home. In conversation With dotted with traps, and their catches are , _ _
a Colonist reporter the reverened gen- goed Tooley, C. B.............
tletoan stated that one very noticeable the salmon w(mld nD a]ong the *ot»on. Jas. .....
feature, while m the East, was the-m- .Canadian shore of the strait we would 1haS^wSttre ’ 
terest which is at present being mam- get them. Occasionally the strong set ’s^eton^H E 
ferfed m Vancouver Island, and Vic- of tide or wind will carry the sal- .

*P3,.the., «oh iMhoae. and; the traps will get ;Van Volkenber*. B. ..
S'^^i^r^gSd ré: Syb?Lth;8earhaS “0t PCCUned f"' VJctïw*'> August 1,

??lts of the advertising eondncted hy -’Whatf will be the result of the par- *nit
Mr: Cnthbert, of the Toutist associa- tifll flilure of tlle traps? Well, unless
tion. In Montreal Sir. Canon bad a mMe. fish, are-caught than has been the
lo?*vchAt J-. K- DongaU, the editor np to-date, people will be dis- S?0L
pf.ïhe Daily Witnesa and this gentle- conraged gyp wiU not erect any more 4®,a5!»^d Vurt» X
^r7mPVW^I»nit. ZlneSmMd 6^e"tand, traps have to be 52? titnaU

S&&. S srsw&ss’l’. JSS^IÏS ;SS !Sf. "SdS-te 1 -
Ottawa a persod from Victoria, speak- seeson the returns have not justified . Commencbig at a post marked Ç A

■S’xtKFlHî-SSB

Pemberton &value by 125
parta te
fallen, off by «9,000. 
er *fie protested, i

loo
45 FORT STREET170

200 _ _ , Agents.
B. C. Mees, Managerms50V.' Real Estate, Financial ft lusnrai 

43 Fort Street, Victoria... 530o-The provincial fruit inspector was 
seen at his office by a ,representative of 
the Vancouver News-Adrértiser and 
asked if any change, had. been made in 
the system and strictness of frmt in
spection since the meeting of Tuesday 
last

“No,” said the inspectée, “we cannot 
(with any degree df safety te <taf own 
fruit industry, which ier advancing by 
leaps and bounds, relax our efforts to 
prevent the distribution of dangerous 
insect pests which are devastating the 
oreharSe of California. Vest will reeelj- 
lect that at the Tuesday meeting I read 
off some statistics ef the loss to Can- 
fornia peach growers by ‘garnie fim- 
etella,’ commonly known as the peach 
worm, which, By the wxy, ie

One of the Worst Strawberry Peete 
and attack* oh stone frails. I think 
thise statistics should have been green 
In the report of flm meeting, re that 
the publie may be able to judge fairly 
between the importera and the in
spectors. These are the losses reported 
in Bulletin. 14*. Berkley Agricultural 
College, Cal:

The Vancouver Province in ignorance 
of existing Condition*, says owners of 
the. salmon traps on Vancouver Island 
are discouraged. Thé Province says: 
“The fish traps installed on the Van
couver Island shore of the Strait of 
Juan de Fuca by Vancouver add Vic
toria salmon-packing interests have so 
far this season failed to realise what 
was expected of them; in fact it Is de
clared by some packers that unless re
sults are better before the end of the 
season there Will be absolute loss on 
many of the traps.

“There are twenty-three traps In 
the Van- 
at a con-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tt • 
Sixty (I») days after date, we Intent 
apply to the Hob. Chief Commission,.- „• 
Lands and Works for a lease of the f 
towing described foreshore and 
lands and territorial water rights 
fishing purposes, viz.:

Commencing at a post set at high w, • 
mark on the shore of Royal Bay, Stm N 
of Juan de Fuca, about one-half : .
north of Albert Head, thence running", 
a northerly direction along the shor, 
and one-half miles, more or less, to
other stake planted opposite sectivn : 
Bsqulmalt district, and extending 
wards due east.

July 16. 1906.
(BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham & Brodle, Agents 

.. 100 jjtio B. C. Mess, Mamuferohm ■

STORM AT NEW Y'ORK.

Thunderstorm and Rein Bring Relief 
to Meet Sufferers.

New York, Aug. 7.—^A heavy thun
derstorm, accmnpanied by a deluge of 
rain, tonight brou^tt relief from the. 
torrid heat of the past three days.- 
Ughtning struck m several places in 
the city, but no serions damage was 
done. With the appearance of the 
storm the temperature which has rang
ed between 86 and SO degrees during 
the day fell rapidly and when the rain 
ceased a cool breeze from the north 
and clearing skies, marked the passing 
of the hot wave and gave assurance of 
a comfortable night to the suffering 
thousands in the- congested quarters of 
the city.

----------- ■ n • r ..... .

465
230 FOR SALE.70

SHOAL BAY—Two acres or 
and house; 33,130.

BALT SPRING ISLAND—101 a< 
Mary’s lake, 33 acres under i 
small 3 roomed house; 34,000.

FOR ST.—Very nice C roomed 
with good grounds; lot ruus 
Hears street; 33,730.

FERN WOOD ESTATE—loot "SÔ 
In., on the east side of F* 
good building lot; 3630.

10
10

100 f.-ir
chambre of commerce In I 
very limited, and often 
even sectional, interests, 
as; It steads, the resolution

500
100

5
50the unfortunate leper yesterday morn

ing about 9 o’clock, and placed him at 
the isolation hospital, pending his re
moval by Dr. A. T. Watt, superinten
dent ef quarantine, who wae recently 
placed in charge of the lepers in Brit
ish Columbia by the Dominion.

It seems that Constable Woods on 
Sunday was on duty on Johnson street, 
when a resident at one of the hotels 

him to* go upstairs and look out 
front a back window across- the John
son, street ravine, onto which the rear 
of Chinatown abuts. The constable 
Saw a Chinese seated at the back of 
one of the Cormorant street premises, 
and even from the distance the leprous 
blotches on his face were plain.

Constable Woods knew that if he 
hurried after the leper he would prob
ably be hidden it way in the labyrinths 
of Chinatown somewhere, and he bided 
hi* time. Dr. Itobertnee and Sanitary 
Officer Wilson went to the place about 
9 o’clock yesterday and they failed to 
find the leper. The Chinese all repeat
ed die *«li known, “No sabbee," to all 
questions; but the officials were in 
earnest Soon the victim of the dread 
disease was dragged from a cellar 
where he had been hidden away in an 
unlit comer.

is prenoencem 
The rider ap-

200
of an Imperial demand, 
pended to Me. Drummond’s original draft 
urges the governments of Great Britain 
and the colonies to deal with the mst-

10
200

t 1
2,692■ ter as one of the present * &pledges the cengrese to

The various governments wilt be re- 
reqnestedi, in ft* same, to take sack steps 
st the colonial conference of M6T 
wtH gtve effect to the principles sow ad
vocated. The esngross, In fact, dees 
not confine itself to a pions aspiration.

It amans business and as we believe 
tt speaks In the votre ef the empire. -

OAK BAY AVE. AND CADBf 
RD.—Good building lots, 3330

KINGS
First street. 50x150; 3400.

CO.,30operation this season along 
couver Island Coastline, and 
servtive estimate df $8000 expendi
ture on each there Is represented a 
total investment of $184,000. It is de
clared if anything this amount is too 
low an estimate.

75
RD.—Corner of Kings

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
25 sixty (60) days after date, we intend t,,’ 

apply to the Hon. Chief Commit-doner • 
1 ire Lands and Works for a lease or th- fni 

’ lowing described foreshore and tidal an i-l 
and territorial water rights for ashing ont 
poses, vis.:

Commenting at a poet set slongside thv| 
of F. W. Adams (as agent for III | 
Thompson) at high water mark ou 
shore of Parry Bay, opposite Section TS 
(5), Metchosln District, thence running in 
a southerly direction along the shore one 
half mile due South, and extending sea
wards dne East.

July 7, 1806.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING Col 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham ft Brodle, Agents. 

Jyl3 B. C. Mess, Manager.

30 FOR RENT.
Furnished house—Beneon'i

per month.
B00

195ILL EYES M FOUL BAY RD.—Modern boni 
or will rent for $14 per mont

TO RENT—Furnished house, St 
nue; $30 per month.

33Haynes, G. W. 
Harper, Triad. .. 

IHolland, G. C...........

fKSVk.’irc:
Hamlin, L. B. ..... 
Innés, J. H. ..a,... 

mÊÊ Letttia B.

SILTED HM 6,000.5
75....

. 2,260 

. 400NSW 01 VICTORIA JV.,Vatoê.

üBIill'ü OFFICE SAMPLES Grant <fe Oonye200
200:

Jehason,
Tay, Get. ...............................
Jones, Hannah B.................
Lockerly, Gordon ...............
Leneven, Florence .............
wreck, Wm. T. .................

at- (Leaycroft, H. G.....................
MeCniley, Jno. ................. .
•Morrison, Wm. .........
Msclnrg. Sarah A.
ÏSi.'"srV:: 

*"*”• SA:

10
Ko. 2 View Street 

trance to
300 t (Opposite ] 

Dnard Hotel)150H,373,000< Rev. Mr. Carson Returns From 

a Vacation Trip With 

Cheering Report.

23 THE BEST SNAPS IN VICTOR 
EAT ATE.

MODERN BUNGALOW (new)- 
enamel bath, sewer, pantries, !i 
ment; over half acre line garde 
with 30 young fruit trees, fln 
etc. Only $2,650. This is a n 
boy.

1,000Sensational Qiscevery at Caw- 

son— Clean-up of the 

Dredges Large.

m
“T Dave bo stxtfetiea later n tria*. 

1901, bttt from aH the nywri -l cw 
gather from growers tad eemveatisns, 
I'-feel -Store that 
quadrupled; tins
noter Of the peacSe», Apricots -an*) 
ptimia which we hare inspected.^

“In i letter received today Amo ft* 
secretary of hoIticaKafe of Caltforala 
he states among other

“ •From seme reason anarsia lme- 
telU has been very, bad in.our peaches
ir’ÆTJï:

’thét €atifoniis >3Sr,tS20s;

i
100

NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty dayi 
after date, I Intend to apply to. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands snd Works at Vie- 
torts, B. C„ for permission to purchase 
the following described land:

Beginning tt a post at the Northeast 
side-of Salmon River, at the head of Port- 
land. Canal, thence running In a Northerly 
direction 20 chains, following the Inter 
national Boundary, thence, Easterly 20 
chains, thence Southerly 20 chains, thence 
Westerly 20 chains to point of commence
ment, being In all (40) forty scree more or 
less.

Dated this 14th day of May, 1906.
DAVID A. REARICK.

300
25dee e’e m eW te* d a: 10
20As seen as the Chinese was brought 

into the tight, both Dr. Robertson and 
Mr. Wilson saw at once that the man 
was suffering from leprosy, and the 
disease bad left its ravages npon him.

The leper was taken to the isolation 
hospital and Dr. Watt was notified. 
The unfortunate man trill probably be 
taken to Darcy. Is lad.

Dawson mail advices of July 27th 
state: Sensational discoveries, it is un
derstood from trustworthy sources, have 
been made that bold attempts bave been 
made to naît the samples of white chan
nel gravel which the. government of 
Yukon territory has- bdew testing at the 
government mill the last few days.
. The white channel Samples tested to 
date number nineteen tons, and all kinds 
of difficulties have been experienced in 
keephfjf the samples free from

The most e la rating surprise to the 
essayer» was experienced- when A por
tion of reek which first ran low grade
ESfeSÆJÆSlïlÏÏ*» 

SSK.'ÎSÆIS'ÆiSSSS

rations of rock coming from one scarce 
they might never hav# suspected the

The boldest of the attempts at salt- 
inf, it

10 NEARLY AN ACRE of good gar 
good 8 roomed residence; la: 
ment, stone foundation, cemt 
cement walks In garden, nt 
young apple, pear, peach and pi 
$2,250. Don’t fall to look thl

! -MBMtroTjB, ;
XeKensSe. i _

10
... 106Vi

300•*i
! 8,250

50
TWO ACRES FINE YOUNG O 

AND GOOD COTTAGE. ON O 
CAR LINE. ONLY $4,000. 
THE BEST BUY IN THE PLi

HANDSOME MODERN RESID 
rooms, bath, sewer, all mod 
Sentences ; centrally located, n 
nlflcent view of sea and n 
$3,000. If yon want a charm 
at a , bargain, look this up—I 
FAY YOU. ______________

SMALL HANCHE—10 acres, goi 
frnlt, etc., near city. Only $

1
2 2,08

200,
a MS’

to
NOTICE Is' hereby given that, 30 <lar< 

after date, I Intend to apply te the lion. 
Chief Commissioner ef Lands end Work, 
for a special license to cut and 
•way timber from the following “ 
scribed lends, situate at the Junction of 
Bitter Creek and Bear River, Portland 
Canal, and described as foHews: Com
menting at a post planted about 3 chains 
East of Bitter Creek Bridge, thence North 
80 chain* thence West 80 chaîna, then, e 
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement,

Stewart, B. C., July 2, MOfl.
WM. PIGOTT.

sraLto.K*?WU .-tdT.

Owing to These CondMiens
system of Inspection has 
the merchants to be more 
ferttoriy. We are to no 

for conditions prévaif-

Actlng Secretary.

doctored

FOB THE ORPHANS AFTER

%’S-'
abort a

that

strict

.«Sa, VæaÆ yss?

’“sL’SjnJWrsr: 2»
be to ffiê best interests of the Prov
ince. He has be 
of statistics of 
production
planted *in British <5>ln tibia since tost 
October. Two yiare hence we ahsÇ 
have half a million peach trees grow
ing in the province. Three years from 
now wé Shall be eXpor11— ------ ---

SHEviHSE
averhged seven boxiw to the tree 
for the whole orchard. The fruit was 
worth $1.23 at the wharf; this would 
give $8.75 to the tree Now, if a alx- 
year-old tree wBf fieH a crop worth 
$8.75. you «an calculate what will to

weiddr and -no-, man
___________ thkn-vea*: «wetted
. I pegs* '
and last year'ab‘$800 per acre 

for the fruit on the trees, the pur
chaser doing all the labor of gathering 
and packing the fruit. Don’t Ton 
yon think this

A Very Good Klondike
baaltli-gittog» man-en- 

nobHng Ranger . an this

simply to enable California ' Wtreenlj 
fruit-growers to unWd fBelf infected . 
fruit in our market. “Botter bv far w* 
should forego the pleasure of jtatmg 
fruit till our, own is ready. People 
who will not deny themselves some 
pleasure for the sake of their. country 
afe of little value as-settler*. We have 
not many such people in Vancouver, I 
féel sure.

into.
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET 1 

ABLE—NEAR HIGH SCHOOL.Proceedings at Meeting of the 

" Ladies’ Committee on 

Monday Afterneon.

lip

GOOD LOT, with pretty cottage 
line, with, hall, parlor and dlnli 
panelled, with the celling» finis 
beams: two bedrooms, kitchen 
room, woodshed, etc. Only $2,6

«ft
.. ..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, sixty 
days from date, I intend to make appli
cation to the Honorable the Chief Com 
missltieer of Lands snd Works tor per- 
miafelon to lessejone-hsif mile of the forr- 
'share an the. West side of DISCOVERY 
and. CHATHAM ISLANDS; as staked by 
me *npoa the ground at ‘ »rami

canyon, B. C„ June 2», 1806. 
C. A BOURN®.

J. .W. Grsksm, Agent.; must hav*’ been made 
at the assay office. The work was done 
by putting gold to the adds used in the 
cyanide process. Hits fact was proves 
to sampling the adds. It was found 
that certain, of the adds had, been 
heavily charged with gold. _ ‘

The reports ef the aswyera are not

before making the announcements. He 
wants no premature nor Incomplete re
ports abroad for fear'false Expressions 
one way or the other will have a bad 
effect

Dredging Vary Successful.
The cleanup atotfie Rothschild Ne. 

X, the big dredge at the mouth of Bear 
creek, yesterday, wa* the best op record

exceeded for toe nay s 'Uni: Toil
dredge made some splendid retords tost 
year. It now to Working virgin ground 
near where the old Denver roadhouse 
stood. The cleanups at the Gold Basin 
No. 1 dredge also have been splendid 
of fate, some, it 1$ 
the ^

-The Guggenheim*-Are . pasting the 
construction of their dreges on tower 
Bonanza. The rib work of-the first Of 

e dredges which are to be erected 
below is up, and other material 

is being landed on the claim and soon 
will to assembled. The material to 
landed on the ground direct from the 
Klondike Mines railway. A spur of the 
railway rani to the daim.

’ The

.«•■«a.—*:*-.-, -r1? srssK in&sr.L.'y w.liaisrnfSSJS»S5r~.S. » senss%» ssm» •«.u™ «"•jMUs.-svAais

rss»g£5p|tsgs$ gzwssa

HSSHSB ia3€fr]4#S aiHS&FB"r.:p
ns iSûH *

said, the committee organised by elect: 400J)00 sometime, so with the salmon, they permission to ««;
tog Strs. G. A. McTariah, president; Mother 50,000 tomnext year, the may come tod„, they may come next V/ef tke Coast District,
Mrs. F. W. McCulloch, vice-president; growth is so constatftT’ . „eek- feRows:

tion to adopt a young boy was referred m<R , “ew fuaustry. There i« .tW* days fishing in a season with oar thence southerly along
to « special committee to indutoe^d he* end Iots of “ for new traps, they pay profits, and when the : point ef

immigrants. pun commences, we’ll get more.” met
•Ghicago was one»sjT the places Mr. - ______q-_________ i

Gafson visited, and.'.tHe weather while ’ TO ENTER THE DOCK, 
thgre was immensely hot, quite un- ____

Steamer Indiana of (he Northwestern
tom friction ?f Mr. cârL thlt toe the'todock^aî -----------------—

present booster movement in thia city Egguimait to be cleaned and painted A 1 WS-HSBBB rimnld be taken up by everybody. SS of re^ls bav. toen P^lng to gf gj"

i ----------------- 0---------------- secure the dock but were prerantod woew far garmlwloa to
«■ COMMAWih KILLED. it. W

dock far the past two months. The mile below Moose 
steamer Beckenham, which went to i£i-S?ltb fork
'Portland to load, unable to secure the ™2“,
Esquimau dry dock, or a dock at Se- eart thenreto ehalms north

SPLENDID FARM—16-7 
near city, with half

acres go 
mile wat<

age; orchard, fine cottage, ha 
This- is VALUABLE PROPER 
BOU^D TO INCREASE IN
CALL FOB PARTICULARS.m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
day# after date; xlntetid to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
W^kf for a special license to- cut and 
carry.away timber,from the following de
scribed lands, situate on Yeo Island, Range 
3, Coast District:

Ham.,-I» Commencing at a poat planted 
st the southwest corner of Lot 134, thence 
west 100 chains, thence north 100 chains, 
thence east 40 chains to the west boun- 
dary of Lot Î34, following west and souta 
boundary ot said lot to point of com-

t, showing 
trees ware : Beaumont Bogj6f nursery 

'.00,000
■

Real Estate A Insurance Agent, 42

GORDON HEAD—Bungalow, news 
in orchard and small fruits. Qi 
price, $3,000. _______ ■______H

OAK BAY—Superb site for 5 
home, with view of water and' 
tiam; 3 acres. Pricey $3.000.

SOUTH TURNER ST.—New moi 
tage, close to water, with concrt 
ment. For quick sale, price $1

COWICHAN—Over 60 acres, 7 ca 
20 pasture; cottage end bulldt 
sheep, and implements; a goli 
cern. "Price $2.250; cost over 9

FARM—140 acres, 1% miles from, 
(Sold 1892 for $2,200). Mortga 
Price, $750.

ta*& cSS
Works fartk»’’l«»t in'

*
Ï

te
ent.

No.- 2 Commenting at a post planted 50 
chaîna from the northwest corner of Lot 
No. I, west 80 chains, thence north 60 
chains, east 120 chains to the northwest 
corner of Lot 184, thence following west 
boundary of said Lot 134 and north and 
west boundary of No. 1 to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commenting at a post 20 chains 
south from the northeast corner of Lot 
184, east 80 chains to west boundary of 

188, thence north 80 chains, thence 
Y GIVE NOTICE that, «0 west 80 chains, thence south 60 chain»,
ante, we Intend to apply to theses went id chains to the northeast

Lands sad corner of Lot 134, thence south SO chains 
purchase tue foi- to point of commencement, 

situated on the No. 4. Commencing at » post tt the
1 Lake creeks. One northwest Vomer of Lot No. 8, west 110
Johnny lake, at the chains, thence south 60 chains to the north- 
t of Tel-Kwa river, west comer of Lot 184, thence following

Vcffg sgd.’ïr».

> point of No. 5. Commenting -at a post planted at 
leres mere the northwest comer of No. 4 location.

west 100 chains, thence south 60 chains 
hy the north boundary of No. 2 location,

. following north boundary of No. 
west boundary ot No. 4 to point of

the value from 
way seven

i'ti.ïXtohï «

jamm’pabkbr.
JOHN TAYLOR DBATILLB

ft :ÆS* to the amount -of $63.80 were

ton Pell, visitors for July, reported the 
children all well and the home In a sat
isfactory condition. Mrs. Knye had 
returned from her holiday much im
proved in health. Miss taycock, the 
assistant matron, had managed every
thing well during the absence q£ the 
{inscipal. Some reforms in the direc
tion of ■ providing winter clothing were 
suggested.

This report was received and adopt
ed, and Mesdames Astle and Cromp- soft- 
ton appointed' visitors 4or August.

In order to carry into effect the sug
gestion for providing winter clout-ng, 
it was decided to hold a chry
santhemum V show at the proper 
season, coupled with a garden party,
•f suitable grounds could be obtained.

Tito following donations had been re
ceived during the month, and werd 
thankfully acknowledged:

I. O, O. F„ cake; Mrs. Munsie, let
tuce; Judge Irving, shoes and clothing;
M». Young (New England hotel), 
clothing; Mrs. 8. B. Newton (Oak 
Bay). 4 large baskets mixed, veget
ables; Mrs. Brebnor, .onions; Mrs- 
Jackson (Hillside avenue), red cur
rants; Collegiate Institute, clothing;
Mrs. Le Page, vegetables; Mrs. Mer- 
ntt, vegetable marrow; Miss M. Hart 
(San Juan avenue), clothing; Mrs. Hig
gins, candy;; Mr. King, expresssge; Col
onist end Times, daily papers; -Mrs. 
Newton (Oak Bay, vegetables; Mrs. 
De»ny. boys’ clothing; Mr. Fisher 
(Y. M. C. A.), invitation to excursion.

IMPORTANT MINING DEAL.

>20
, ge Ï

~ '3 RICHMOND RD.. south of Jubile, 
tnl—Over 60 lots on wide strec 
situation. Price from $125 to ! 
lot, on terms.

LAND NOTICES
—

the three 
on 104 SPECULATION—Blocks of the a] 

liberal discount for quick salesm of '4

J. MUSGRAVEm
andplusi* Real Estate and Insurance Aj 

17 Trounce Avenue.
e

Pyatigorsk» Caucasia, Aug. 
commander in the fortress h 
killed today by an officer of the garri-

7.—The 
ere was

II /■ to preparing to put its 
dn 104 also, and the 
tow. AH three of- these 
ft are ; on the Mg open 
ith ,of BOnapu. ' 1 -W

. Bought Many CM me. "
The big sale of 36 claims on Walker's 

Fork by the miners of that district to 
McLaren & Milvain has been consum
mated.

Messrs. McLaren * Milvain hare ae- 
<nred in this deal the ground extending 
from No. 1 be tow Discovery to 84 below, 
which, including fractions.and full claims 
make* 4 total of 35 claims.

_ _ ’I-ISPssale price of the claims- in the
ea for the ready McLaren & Milvain group runs between 

no thought for $100,000 and $150,000, The ground is 
propose to fall a known quality. For many years It 

blunders te- has been producing and is one of the 
best known portion» of the old Forty- 
mile camp which was known before the 
Klondike ' was struck. -The purchasers 
are among the beet known heavy oper
ators on Hunker, where they hâve had 
a -big group of claim» at work for a long

to «aid Let 134 and west 
$ to poinf of commence- FpR.SALE—Ranch of 2,200 acres, 

on sea, all fenced; 250 head of ci 
sheep; orchard, seven roomed- 
Easy terms.

FOR SALE—Near Duncans, 70 « 
land, 40 cleared and under cult 
good orchard; timber on balance: 
has been logged and burnt.

FOR SALE—Sixty-five acres fren 
Quamlchan lake,, suitable for frnl 
tlful situation.

FOR SALE—Water front lots and i 
Oak Bay.

tMïü on '
?

CHARGED VVFTW ,«MBEZZLE,MENf.

Toronto, Aug. 7.—Clinton B. Wray, 
aged 2» years end a native of Chicago, 
was arrested here today on complaint 
of the Union Trust • Bank Company of 
Pittsburg that h£ has embezsled 
$126,000 from the company. For years 
he has been teller and general man
ager of the institution. Recently the 
man who succeeded him In -the posi
tion was arrested on the same charge. 
It was a result of an examination of 
the books that . Wray’s shortage was 
discovered. The prisoner, who Is said 
to have admitted, ht* guilt to the local 
police, says he will not fight extradi
tion. , " . r • /’

at the.

A DISGRACEFUL STORY.m 2
. t.

' ^SIXTY JDAYB^ ATTBR ^ATO J Jntend
Lânds^âad Works for pOTlrtSwtT 
chase the followlnr described land situ-

MrtgUtJ- lit«vSsSapft »s
«W0P^L. °f CM“n*,lal,BeBt- containing

canyon, 6. c.. June 29, i«*t
3. T. PHELAN.

J. W. Graham.

Terrible Accusations Aga 
and Crew of Wrecked I

No. 6. Commenting at a post planted at , 
the northeast corner of No. 4 location, 
north SO chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to the north boun
dary of No. 4 location, thence following 
said No. 4 boundary east to point of com-

Steamer.
The Worst Mistakes

: In. the settlement and development 
British Columbia have been owh readi
ness to sacrifice the future for the im
mediate present, alienating precious 
rights and properti 
penny, taking little or 
the future. We doh't 
into the same dreadful 
garding horticulture.”

it means’1 BUSINESS.

-, - Madrid, Aug. ■ 7.—According to the 
statements of some of the survivors 
of the wrecked Italian steamer Stirio, 
the captiiin of the vessel came from 
hjs cabin Immediately following the 
first shock, hesitated whether to go to 
the bow or stern qr mount the bridge, 
and then turned and Jumped into a 
lifeboat, crying. "Everyone tor Jilm- 
aSslf!” Thereupon began a terrible 
struggle by the passengers for posses
sion of the bofttB’ shd Bfebelta. The 
crew with knives between their tfjtth 
and officers with revolvers In their 
hands shved themselves.

■ -O' ' Ï — g—-O— --------: ■ O'1"
SAFE FROM PROSECUTION.

Real Estate Enlasted it
location.

No. 7. at a
the northwest corner of 
West W chains, thence sooth 80 chains to 
the north boundary of No. 5 location, 
thence following the north boundary of 
No. 5 and No. 4 and west boundary of 
No. 6 to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commenting nt 
corner of No. 7, west 80 chain,, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence' following west boundary of No. Î

m 34(4 Government Street. Vtctc

FOR SALE
EXCELLENT HOUSE of 6Skeens

J«80

am—wai 
with all modern conveniences; 
this year; on concrete foundatio 
$4000°t; lea<Mng thoroughfare; cl<

6UPBRIOR HOUSE of U aparl 
with pantry, attics, cellar, bat 
et«.; stone foundation, full sized 
lot, retired situation, but conveo 
car line; house In perfect coi 
beautiful garden. Altogether a \ 
larly desirable reeldence. Price, 

CALEDONIA AVE.—Well built U 
7 apartments, with atone foundai 
40xl40-ft. lot. Price, $2,750.

the northwest■ . Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
dagm after date, I intend to apply t 
Honorable th*^Chi* Commiwtone

Notable Resolution Passed at Cham
bers of Commerce of Empire. point of commencement.

HA. ft: Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of No. 9 location, 
north 80 charts, thence west 80 chains, 
thence sooth 80 chains to ’ the northwwt 
corner of No. A thence following north 
boundary of said No. 6 to point of com-

No.  ̂Commenting at a poet planted 
at -the northwest corner, of .No. 9, west 
80 charts, south 80 chains to the north
west corner of No. 7, thence following 
north boundary of said No. 7 and west 
boundary ot No. 9 to point of commence
ment.

DAIRY INSPECTOR HOME, toto the 
* of

for a special license to 
cut and carry away Timber from the fol
lowing described land, situated on Mores
by. Island, Qneen Charlotte Islands Dls-

iir;
F. M. Logan, dairy inspector re

turned last Saturday from a trip to the 
mainland districts. Armstrong ,Lumby, 
the Okanagan valley; and on his return 
trip he inspected several dairies along Ministerial Swindler Located In- Persia, 
the Fraser river. Mr. Logan reports Where He Is Living.
an Increase in Business in all that cream- ------
eries in this part Of the province, and if Vancouver' people will remember Rev. 
it were possibly to hire competent milk- A. J. Day, who posed as- the advocate 
ere and farm laborers, there would still of orphaned Macedonians, and who sac
he a much larger increase. ceeded in swindling the good people of

The scarcity of laborers is retarding the British Columbia, Alberta and elsewhere 
dairy industry a, well as practically out of about $20,900 says the Newe- 
every other industry, which is carried on Advertiser. He offered for a considera
te this province- There is room for this tion to place children, whose parents had 
much needed increase and'' it would- riot been slain by "infidel Turks, among 
affect the market at all, as at present Christian families, and collected in ad- 
large shipments, of eastern batter are vance 'the cost of bringing them from 
coming and this trade could easily be Asia to this country, where they could . 
competed withlr enough butter could-be grow np amid - good influences, 
manufactured in the province. The police are in receipt of a letter

Mr- Logan reports the hay crop as which states that Rev. Day has been 
being exceptionally good in most .dis- located ; that he is now in Persia, where 
tricts and as high as 5 tons -have Been be has settled, married and is living like 
baled from one-acre,- and this seHs for a nabob on his ill-gotten gains, It is 
about $13 per ton. stated that he is safe from prosecution

The fruit crop promises to be fairly for ’-•s offence, as there is no extradi
good, but frohr present iodief.tlons it tion' treaty between Canada and Per- 
wiil fall short" somewhat ef last year per sia, and that he cannot be taken away 
acre, but as there is an increased acre- from his native land and brought here 
age, the -total crop wiH probably com- to answer for his felOpies. If i* said 
pare favorably with that ef last year, that the only way to Which he. can be 

While among the farmers, Mr. Logan punished1 is for the Canadian govérn- 
received a good «Any gratifying reports ment to furnish Musaffer-ed-Din, the 
in regard to the bulletin written bÿ him Shah of Persia, an account of his rols- 
aud recently published. He finds por- deeds, and perhaps he might elect to 
tiens from hi* model farm buildings punish him. The Shah of Persia is an- 
being adopted in. every section and many absolute monarch, and might think It 
practical farmers who have the new ar- worth while to arrest and cut off Rev. 
rangement installed speak of them in the I Day’s head for life misdeeds in^ Canada 
highest terms. *■* - ' | and confiscate his gains.

^The notable resolution passed yesterday 
at the Congress of Climbers of Commerce 
of the Empire Is an opportune and signal 
demonstration of the immense force of 
public opinion throughout Orest snd 
Greater Britain,, which has been toe

ErTHSïHiïïE'i SSWSSS
this Widespread conviction can be no- se- a tram car were Involved'took place on 
cran*.PrtPoot1C",^0h«v:l™nd‘^ Bundayafterooonon the Pemberton 
convenient to pretend that tariff reform road and resulted in one of the horses 
Is nothing mpfe than the cry of s small, drawing the tally-ho having to be 2 
if tncreaelhg, groo* of party pelitleUns,' killed.
who are engaged in a painful and by no The first collision took place near 
moans, successful search tot adherents the comer of > Pemberton road and
t» «oh1 ! mls^rreratâtiens1 thê'îctiOn* of R»ck}and avenue. It-appears that the 
toe cottrmwir^,”ral«!v,« well “•.«•«! J-
*6 an anpalstable answer. The resnlu- jout® when the.Automobile suddenly 
tion brought forward by Mr. Dtummond, turned the corner and ran In between 
of the Montreal board of trade. In favor of the two leading horses and the pole 
prefêtefftlâl treatment of British goods, on horses. The machine was rapidly 
a reciprocal basis, throughout the Empire, brought to a standstill, but before they 
was carried after a discussion extending could disengage the tangle the two 
over two days by a substantial majority, leaders broke àwàv and dashed nn

It. The result become, even more elgnlfl- bis band ,aIt to
cant when we read the- debate. Though c0£“-r0‘ the pole horses. ' . .
drafted by the Canadian delegaUs. and The runaway horses proceeded up 
urged with more particular Insistence, nat- Pemberton road, and at the corner of 
urally enough, te view ot the Interests of Fort street came to contact with one 
the Dominion, the resolution was cordially of the tramcars, with the result that 
backed up by other colonies as well as one had Its leg broken and its fetlockas; .r »fe’usr’K.aï fe sra « 2S .rs îm

cbàmber, abstsin from acting, not otW ychicIo.Aad came out of the mix-
they are opposed to tari* reform* up with a broken guard and a lamp

but because the associations with which that will hot be fit. for farther use.
they are connecte dàre às yet tofideclded.1 Luckily no one was hurt. -

m COLLIDED WITH AUTOMOBILE,
A Somewhat Serious Accident on 

Sunday Afternoon.
f. Commencing at a stake marked “D.gS-i' sKuvt*

South Chore of Pone Inlet, thence Sooto 
40 .chains, thence West 160 chains, thence 
North to beach, thence East along shore 
to point of beginning.

Nelson, B. C.„ Aug. 3.—A most Im
portant mining deal was closed this 
afternoon when the lease ot the Van
couver, one of the moat promising of 
the silver-lead properties of the Sto
ck”. was-assigned by Montague Bavye, 
the present lessee, to Paul Couldrey of 
Rosaland, manager of the Le Roi No.

mine In Rowland. The Le Roi No. 
2 now becomes the owner of the ma
jority of stock In that property. Its 
control therefore passing into its hands. 
The deal was recently negotiated by 

J. Campbell, manager of the Hall 
Mines smelter, during the visit of Lord 
Ernest Hamilton to tills section from 
London. Lord Ernest Is a leading di
rector in the affairs of the Le Rob No. 
2 and also of the Vancouver group. 
The Le Rol No. 2 has been making 
much money of late for its sharehold
ers, and the present deal is simply to 
be a further means of Increasing those 
properties, For the Sloean the deal 
means much as now plenty of capital 
will be forthcoming for the more active 
development of the mine. This neces
sarily means more men for the Sloean 
ai\d. also a more assured supply of ore 
for the Hall Minos smeljer which Is 
treating the produce of the property.

The Nevada, Columbia and Edward 
D. claims on Sheep creek, Ymlr min
ing division, have been bonded by 
Charles OlmsteaA pf New York, for 
$800,600. Additional men are to be

I
- CORNER LOT off Oak Bay avenue 

INSITE LOT In same locality, $30C 
LOT, cornet of Randall street an< 

ira street, $700.
ACREAGE in the vicinity of the < 

4 acre and 5 acre iots, including 
her of ideal residential sites; $:
acre. Æ

E
D. drysdalb.jyi* No. 11. Commencing at t post planted et 

the northwest corner of No. 10. west 80 
chaîne, thence south 80 chains to the 
northwest corner ot No. S location, thence 
following north boundary of No. 8 and 
west boundary of No. 10 to point of com- 
atenoonumt.

No. 12. Commenting at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 9 location, 
north 80 charts, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chaîne to the northwest | 
corner of No. 9, thence following 
boundary of said No. 9 to point of com
mencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northwest corner of No. .12 location, 
west 80 chains, thence sooth 80 chains to 
the northwest corner of No. 10, thence 
following north boundary of No. Io ani -, 
west boundary of No. 12 to point of ■

No. 14. Commencing at a post planter? 
tt tîxè northeast corner of No. 12, north 
$0 chains, thence- west 80 chains, thence 
south *> chains to the northwest corner 
of No, 12, theqçe following north boundary 
Of sold No. 12 to point of commencement.

No. 15, Commencing a: a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 14, north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chalnç, thence 
south 80 chains to the northwést corner 
of No. 14, thence following No. 14 oftst to| 
point of commencement

Swanson Bay, B. C»

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date. I Intend to apply to toe Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to 
purchase the following described lends, 
situated to the Coast District, and known 
as Priest’s Meadow, and titrate abort 8 
miles northeast from Stuart’s Lake:

Commenting at * post marked. "R. C. 
U;” and planted on "(Southwest corner, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains, thence West 80 chains; thence 
South 40 chains' to the place of 
menceaent.

Dated; June 23, "1906.

FOR SALE—MISCELLAKEC

FOR S^LE—Poultry plant, incc 
brooders, etc-, etc. B. E. Dre 
North Pembroke street.

FOB SALE—Elegant new furniture 
room . house; will sell whole or 
also high grade Hetntzman plane 
er can take over house It desire 

L dress Box 270 Colonist.

/

C.uBBLLQT, O. M. L.
- gtyrt’s' Lake, B. C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands end 
Works for a lease ejf the foreshore at toe 
South end ot Benttock Island.

10) 1908.
#. HARDIE.

ITM ^ïô&R BALK—Cheep—One Bngilan 
table and one American bll'.larff 
Apply B. C. Lend ft Investment J 
Ltd.. 40 Government street.

TO RENT—STORES
TO LET—For e term of 2 years, th 

of the B. C. Electric Ry. Co., 
Yates and Government streets, i 
tor store or offices; moderate 
B- C. Land ft Investment Agencj 
*0 Government street.

Wanted — unfurnished r

WANTED—To rent, unfurnished er 
furnished rooms for housekeeping 
•te family. Box 367 Colonist.

Victoria, B. C., July 
Jyl8 -

GIVEN thaLHEREBY
Toit^iotirr

Works for a lekse of th, foreshore on the 
West side of TrliF Island.

VTctoriJ, B, C.. July 6, 1808.
JflB" u; -- ft •- <-1:

NOTICE IS

HERBERT FONT)
A- .6. ARKLEY. jylO
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Quit “Wondering” about servants—the best are thead.-readlng kind
REAL ESTATE

ONE CENT A WORD EACH ISSUE.

WANTED—FEMALE HBLF LOST WANTED—RESIDENCES VICTORIA BUSINESS DIRECTORYWANTED—Well situated furnished house, 
with stabling Aclllties for two horses, 
for two or three months. P. O. Drawer 
729, Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—Young saleswoman, light busi
ness. Apply, with references, to Box 
360, Colonist office. f aulO

OST—Gold fob with Japanese fan, be
tween city find Gorge. 363 Colonist. auS

Pemberton & Son LOST—White Pointer hitch; .liver ears', 
ticked and diamond mark on top of 
head. Notify A. Gilson, 84 Vlnlng street.

aul ENGINEERSTO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS. PLUMBING AND HEATINGWANTED—An -experienced mother’s 'help 
to assist generally. Apply 60 Rae street. FOR SALE—RESIDENCES45 FORT STREET icto^i Machinery Depot Co.—Shipbuild

ers. ‘Founders. Supplies. Work 8L Tel 570
ViTO LET—Furnished room, in private fam

ily; electric light," bath, modern, 
house. ~ 144 Michigan street.

COÜGHLAN A CO„ 28 Broad, next Timesau4 au8 FOR SALE—Bargain! Four lots and five 
roomed cottage, highest part of Pandora 
avenue. For quick sale, ohly $2,500. E. 
C. B. Bagshawe, Chancery Chambers.

au 10Heal Estate, Financial A Insurance Agent», 
45 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C. WANTED—Middle-aged person aa house

keeper. Good wages to suitable person. 
R. J. ‘Porter, 22 Government street. au4

WANTED—Immediately, an experienced 
housemaid, also parlor maid; good wages 
(city); references required. Apply 60 
Rae street.

WANTED—Two girls””at Victoria Steam 
Laundry, Yates street. _________ ,

WANTED—Dressmaker by the day. Apply 
Vrfhcouyer Bakery, Fort street.

GIRLS WANNED—Apply Pophain Bros.. 
Mary street, Victoria West.________Jyl7

WANTED—At Spencer’s, waist and shirt 
hands.

LOST—A black and white English* setter 
dog, about 8 years old, answering to 
name of “Spot.” Anyone returning 
same to Dr. pavle will be rewarded. an4

LOST—A torttise-sheh card case, contain
ing owner’s card and a bill. Return to 
Box 350 Colonist office, and receive re
ward.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.ENGRAVING i
FUR housekeeping roms to Let 
TO LET—Most

rooms to let. In _ BMiBM 
location to car and city; modern house, 
with large grounds; suitable for a party 
of two. Apply 60 Rae street.

UN
SEWER PIPE, Field Tils,. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Limited, corner Broad and Pandora 
Streets. Victoria, B. C

FOR SALE. desirable housekeeping 
private family; central

ao0- General Engraver and Stencil Cutter. Geo. 
Crowther, 12 Wharf St., opp. Post Office$1,250—Cottage and large lot. South Tur

ner street; $250 cash, balance at 6 per 
cent., If desired. Address P. O. Box

au2

SHOAL BAY—Two acres of good land 
and house ; $3,150.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—101 acres on 
Mary’s lake, 35 acres under cultivation; 
small 8 roomed house; $4,000. Coal right.

FOR ST.—Very nice 6 roomed , cottage, 
with good grounds; lot runs through to 
Meats street; $3,750.

'< FRUITS AND VEGETABLESau4 au4441. I PHOTOGRAPHERSanl G. B. MUNBO & CO., Tate. St. Tel. 828.FOB SALE—Boat be *014. Large Howe 
and double corner lot close to town, 
very cheap and on easy terms as owner 
is leaving city by end of month. Apply 
Heieterman A Co.

TO RENT—Furnished . room with break
fast, If required; no other roomers kept. 
Apply 111 Superior street. Jy31

Jj27 LOST—A gold bracelet and a purse con
taining money and railway tickets. 
Finder please return to Box 324 Colon
ist and receive reward.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES—B. May
nard, 41 Pandora St.; Kodaks, Film, 
Chemicals, Plates, * etc. Amateur wort 
finished at short notice. Agent for Im
perial Plates. Phone MOB.

FURRIER
jy25 FRED FOSTER, 42% Johnson street. Tel

ephone A1182, makes a specialty of seal3yi9 TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
single or en suite, with use of kitchen 
and bath. 120 Vancouver street.FOR SALE—Small cottage. Apply 81 

Douglas street.
garments.FERNWOOD ESTATE—Lot 30x239 ft. 8 

In., on the east side of Fern street; 
good building lot; $650.

OAK BAY AVE. AXD CADBORC/ BAT 
RD.—Good bulldliig lots, $350 to $450.

KINGS RD.—Corner of Kings Road and 
First street. 50x130; $400.

FOUND 17231*12
FOUND—An Irish getter 

month» old. Apply 112
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERSGRAVEL ROOFING > ,pup, about 7 

Superior street. TO LET—Two front bedroom?, single or 
double, two minute* from post office. 
80 Humboldt street,

FOR SALE—A good dwelling house and 
large lot, close to Fort street car. Price 
$1.750. Apply Hetetendan & Co. myd

Je30
STANDARD STATIONERY CO., No. M 

Government street, sole agents for the 
old reliable Remington—the leading type
writer. * au2

au5EXPERIENCED GIRLS WANTED at The 
Colonist Bindery. JeW-

\\ ANTED—Young girl to take care of 
baby and assist with housework. Apply 
21 Sonih- Turner atreéL 1*7

COUGHLIN & CO.. 28- Broad, next Tim**.Je29
TOR SALE—PROPERTY GUNS AND LOCKSMITHSPROPERTY'TO RENT FURNISHED BOOM—Elegantly furnish- 

ed rooms, with or without board. All 
modern Improvements, including electric 
light and telephone. Close to steamboat, 
landing, corner Birdcage Walk and Belle
ville street. Mrs. WoodfU (formerly Re
vere House).

FOR SALE—Corner lot, Oak Bày avenue, 
close to sea; one acre rich soil, seven 
roomed bungalow and stable, sixty fruit 
trees, large lawn, etc. Apply bo otvner, 
F. M. Reade. Take car to Hampshire 
Road.

TO RENT -Large premises, corpe 
and Bastion streets, suitable fo: 
warehouses, wholesalers, etc. ; 
tkm let September.

r Wharf 
r bonded 

occupa- 
Very cheap rent. 

B. C. Land A Investment Agency, Ltd.

WAITES BROS., 59 Fort St. Tel. 446. Jy6FOR RENT. HUBBER TIRES
FURNISHED HO-USE^-Beacon street;. $40 

per month.
WANTED—Girls to work hi the factory. 

Apply at factory, Niagara street, er 10' 
Yates street. M. R. Smith A Uo. jylO

HARDWARE. SSBS,
. SASHES ;\ND DOORS

Taylor Hill Co.. Ltd. Lb,..
Sashes, -Door*. Government SL

SAW A TOOL SHARPENING.

olS
au 10 WALTER S. FRA'SER * CO.. LIMITED— 

Dealers in hardware; Iron pipe, fittings, 
and brass goods. Wharf street, Victoria

au4FOUL BAY RD.—Modern house, $1,050; 
or will rent for $14 per month.

TO RENT—Furnished house, Stanley ave
nue; $50 per month.

TO LET—2 large front rooms, 6 Doug
las Streep corner Humboldt. JylO4^4SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Lumber. 
Tel. 864

y capable working 
situation, one or two

WANTED—Thoroughly 
housekeeper desires 
gentlemen preferred. Address 868 Col
onist.

TEACHER WANTED E. G. PRIOR & CO.—Hardware and agri
cultural implements. Corner of Johnson 
and Government streets.Grant & Conyers

t (03posits Mala En- 
Dnard Hotel).

WANTED—Trained, certificated teacher 
for Cfofton school; salary $50 per month. 
Apply J. NorcrossV Sec’y, Duncan. aulO

anlO ■
WANTED—A German governess (26) seeks J 

a position In Alaska* (If possible). Refer- ; 
ences highly satisfactory, stating com
petency In English, German, French, vo
cal and Instrumental music, and useful- 
needlework. Would take entire charge 
of pupils. Apply 60 Rae street. au8

LIVERY AND TRANSFER WAITES BROS., 59 Fort St. Tel. 446. Jy6No. 2 View Street 
trance to WANTED—Applications for the p 

as \ teacher, North Cedar school, 
particulars apply to Samuel York, Sec’y 
Board Shcool Trustees, P. O. Stovely, 
B. C. ________________________ ' aulO

TEACHER WANTED for Ashcroft school. 
Give age, sex and references. Salary, 
$65. J. D. Fraser, flee.

osltion
For SECONDHAND FURNITUREVICTORIA TRANSFER CO.; Ld., TeL 129.THE BEST SNAPS IN VICTORIA REAL 

BATATB. THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
Stock of Secondhand Furniture In the 
elty. J. W. Goae. 165 Douglas tit., *clS

HAMS AND BACONMODERN BUNGALOW (new)—6 rooms, 
enamel bath, sewer, pantries, large base
ment; over halt acre line garden, set bat 
with 50 yoang fruit trees, line flower*, 
etc. Only $2,650. This le » really good

The Association G. E. MUNRO A CO.. Tatea St., Tel. 628.
WANTED—Lady (widow )requlres position 

as housekeeper to gentlemen; good cook,, 
capable manager, references satisfactory. 
Country preferred, but city not objected 
to. Apply 60 Rae street. âu4

SHEET METAL WORKERSHARNESS AND SADDLERY. •au5buy. COUGHLAN A CO. 28 Broad, next Time* 

SHIPPING A FORWARDING AGENT

J. LBBMING, corner Port and Wharf sta. 
Tel.t Office 748; Residence 1185.

of American A. SHOTBOLT, Porter Block, Douglas 
street, manufacturer and Importer of 
Saddles. Harness, etc.: complete Bison- 
ment of Whips, Bogs; International 
Stock Pood for sate.

NEARLY AN ACRE of good garden, with 
good 8 roomed residence; large base
ment, atone foundation, cement floor; 
cement walk* In garden, number of 
young apple, pear, peach and plum trees. 
$2,250. Don’t fall tp look thl* up.

WANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE 8WANTED—Day work by woman, cooking 
preferred. Address Box 291 Celorilst 
office. ty‘ WANTED—Furnished house or rooms en 

suite, August IS, for family of three. 
Box 359 Colonlat,__________ "_____ .JÊ

WANTED^To-?«L~"fürntüëd~hômîë or 
eottage. Apply Box 802 Colonist. JylO

17*

AdvertisersWANTED—MALE HELF au7
V. INCUBATORS. SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS

FAIRHALL BROS.* Agent» “Bromo Hy- 
ftl*,’ Esquimau ||d., Victoria. Tel. 444

FINE YOUNG ORCHARD 
COTTAGE. ON OAK BAY

TWO ACRES 
AND GOOD 
CAR LINE. ONLY $4,000. THIS IS 
THE BEST BUY IN THE PLACE.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE—8 
rooms, bath, sewer, all modern con
veniences: centrally located, with mag
nificent view of «eg and mountains. 
$3,000. If you wânt a charming home 
at a . bargain, look this up—IT WILL 
PAY YOU. , ________•

SMALL HANCHE—10 acres, good bouse, 
fruit, etc., near city. Only $2,900.

WANTED—Plasterer, labor only, -for seven 
\ -roomed house. Apply Quick Bros., Royal 

Oak.______________aulO
WANTED- foung man with knowledge of 

tools, for, .framemaking, etc. Apply C. 
H. Smitt Sc Co., 32 Fort street.

. WANTED—i'alnter at Dominion Paint 
Works.

■

GENUINE AND ORIGINAL “CYPHERS” 
Incubators and Brooder* Baxter * 
Johnson. 63 Wharf SL

WANTED—Immediately, a modern fur
nished 
rooms.

A combination of all the large adver
tisers both in the United States and 
Canada and who annually buy Adver

tising Space to the extent of

3 bedrooms. 2 sitting 
etc (no children); lo

cality mast be central; Apply *60 Rae 
street. ; • U25

cottage;
kitchen, SPRAY PUMPS

au» INDIAN CURIOS. THE "AUTO SPRAY"—The moat efficient 
hand sprayer made. Baxter ft Johnsoa. 
Agents, 53 Wharf Street.au 8 7. W. GOSS. 165 Douglas Street. Victoriai:-

AUCTIONEER'SMEN WANTED—Reliable men In evert lo
cality ’ throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up showcards on trees, 
fences, along ronde and all conspicuous 
places; also distributing small advertis
ing matter. Salary $900 per year, or 
$75 per month and expenses $3 per -day.

* Steady employment to* good, reliable 
men. 4.Xd experience necessity. Write 
for particulars. Empire Medicine lCo„ 
London, Ont. ■"*> •>' t-NÛft

__________________ WANTED—Boys wanted to learn plumb*
acres good land, lD*’ APPJJ John Colbert? 4 Bread street.

mile water front* _______ an5 ______’
WANTED—For Duncan, a strong-trilling* 

- hpA* about 15 . years, to ' undertake the 
light, cooking and housework In a, bache
lor^ ehaclç; gootl home , with ' training, 

n n and^maH wages offered. Apply $0 Rae :
Beaumont Boggs. ••*'**■

■ î WANTED—Young man. must he a good 
Real Estate A Insurance Agent, 42 Fort SL milker. Apply Joseph Bogero, Crklgle

; Lea Dairy, Gorge Road. au4
WANTED—By the loth August, a 

1*4. about. 30 years, stroke and willing 
to milk "cows and "able to drive; an dr de
liver milk; $30 A month with board.-Ap, 

Rae street. '.«7 an4
WANTED—-Two strong boys to learn 

trade. Apply Albion Stove Work*. Jyfl
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE '

WANTED—An experienced Scotch ' farm 
laborer seeks post; good . milker .and 
knowledge in ordinary farm work. Ap
ply 60 Rae street.

5JAPANESE GOODS. STEEL BEAMSF. J. BITTÀNCOURY, Auctioneer, hae for 
private sale new Flags, Bunting; a few 
pieces of Maboghany. Cor. Broad 
Pandora. ’Phone A943.MILLIONS OF DOLLARS COUGHLAN A CO.. 28 BtOad. next Time».and WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—Best Jap

anese Green Ten at aC price*; Pocket 
Stoves; Tooth Powder. J. M. Nagano 

' * Co., 41 fitors SL, and fll Douglas, Bal
moral Bloch.

,».r(FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET REASON
ABLE—NEAR HIGH SCHOOL. STENCIL CUTTER

AUTOMOBILES.
Recently sent a representative through ( 
British Columbia po investigate -8m ' 
alleged circulation ratings of the pçov- j 
incial papers, jJjTpgar

The Colonist was the only pape»; 
in. Victoria Willing to submit its cir-"a 
culation to the crucial test of a peri l 
sonal inspection and close checkin» r. 
This representative spent a day in 
auditing the circulation and pressroom 
accounts of The Colonist and issued 
his certificate accordingly. .

This certificate is on view and ihay 
be inspected by all interested in the 
matter at the Business jOffice of this V 
paperi

GOOD LOT, with pretty cottajre. On c»r 
line, with, hall, parlor and dining room: 
panelled, with the celling» finished with 

kitchen, ba th

an 16 General Engraver and Stencil Cutter. 
Crowthee, 12 Wharf St.* eppo. Pont Qg!ri>

STOVES ANS RANGES

HUTCHISON BROS* Broughton Street. 
Victoria, CB. C. Tel. 1179.

n
JUNKbeams; two bedrooms, 

room, woodshed, etc. Only $2,609.
1

ALES AND STOUT* "
BRASS, Copper, Bottle», Sack* and Junk 

wanted. Victoria Junk Agency, 30 Store 
street. -

KEY FITTING-A LOCK REPAIRING

-
FA IB ALL BROS.—Bottled Ale, Stoot and 

"Bromo Bygel».” Esq’t Bd. Tel. 444.
Albion Ktov. Work,. 42 Pembroke" Til. VLSPLENDID FARM—197 

near city, with half 
age; orchard, pne cottage, barns, etc; 
This- la EVALUABLE PROPERTY AND 
BOUND TO INCREASE- IN VALUE 
CALL FOB PARTICULARS.

STOVE REPAIRING
BAGGAGE DEUVERED

Albion Stove Work». 42 Pembroke. TeL ».VICTORIATRANSFER CO.. Ld. Tel. 12».
¥

WAITÉS BROS.. 59. Fort St. Tel. .4M. Jj*BAKERY SCAVENGER»A A-
^"Va^d SurvEÿdksFOB CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, CAKES, MRS. E. LINES—Yarfla,

Kindly leave order* at W. SpoedV cor- 
ner Douglaj ind Fort etreets, or andrea*

ate., clean.d.Pastry, etc;; call up ’Phone 361. Loudon 
& Vancouver Bakery. D- W. Hanbury, 
Prop., 73 Fort St.. Victoria.

- i
GORB * MeGBBGOR, Provincial and Do- 

mhllon Land Surveyor*. Civil end Min
ing . Engineer*. Chancery Chamber*. 
Bastion Square. Victoria. TeL 504A. Jyl5

GORDON HEAD—Bungalow, new; 5 acres 
In orchard and «mall fruits. Quick" sale 
price, «3,000.

■
BOOKBINDING. mTYPEWRITER REPAIRING6OAK BAY—Superb site for. suburban 

borne, wlthr view "ot water and close to 
tram; 3 acres. Prlce^ $3,000.

TURNER ST.—New modern cot
tage, close to water, with concrete base
ment. For quick sale, price $2.500.

THE COLONIST fias the best equipped
he resultply 60 r.i fbookblndery In the province; X 

Is equal In proportion*' / t ’
V A: NLT EXPERT Repair Department In the 

city. Standard Stationery Co., 93".0b/-‘ 
ernment St.

3ii
- m V"” LAUNDRY

SOUTH
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

For careful ■ Laundry Work patronise THE 
VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 152 
Tates, Tel, 172. Good* called for and 
delivered game day il necessary. au20

TEAMÎNSAND LATEST NOVELTIES, at Standard 
Stationery Co., 96 Government St. ao2LOWICHAN—Over 60 acres, 7 cultivated, 

20 pasture; cottage end buildings; 50 
sheep, and implements; a going con
cern. 'Price $2.250; cost over $3,000.

_TEAS AND COFFEES.

BRASS CASTINGS
auS

Albion Stove Works, 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91. LITHOQRAPHING.FARM—140 acres, VA miles from station. 
(Sold 1892 for $2,200). Mortgage sale. 
Price. $750.

RICHMOND RD., south of Jubilee Hospl- 
tnl—Over 60 lots oa wide streets; fine 
situation. Price from $125 to $200 per 
lot, on terms.

6PECULATION—Blocks of the above at 
liberal discount for quick sales.

MINING PROPERTY WANTED

THE COLOHISrS CHHMIOH R-i BUILDER 4 GEN’L. CONTRACTOR.

I TAXtQERMI8T 4 FURRIER r

TYPEWRITERS.

PIG ■MWANTED—An iron claim. Address 345 
this office.

UTHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING AND 
EMBOSSING — Nothing too large and 
nothing tie, email;. jour stationery Ï* 
your advance agent: our work Is un- 
eqaallcd west of Toronto. The Colonist 
Printing «' Publishing Co.. Limited. •

JWi THOMAS CATTEBALEt-16 Broad Street. 
Building In all Its branche»; wharf work 
and general Jobbing- Tel. 820.

IS GUARANTEED
and this is made a condition in all 

advertising contracts.

TO LET-e-LODGE ROOM

TO LET—Small lodge room over W. C. 
T. U. could be let some evenings each 
week. Apply above. j Jy26

-S>1.
BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE

LODGES AND SOCIETIES.G. B. MUNRO A GO., Yates SL Tel. 623.
J. MU3G-RAVE A. O. F., Court Northern Light No. 8984 

Mots at K. of P. Hall. *id and 4th 
Wednesday*. W. F. Fullerton. Sec’y.

Typewriter»,’’ B. C. Type. 
writer Bl-. agent*. 58 Wharf. TeL 73d

TYPEWRITER repairing 

s. C. Typewriter Ex., «3 Wharf. Tel. 730.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING.AGENTS WANTEDReal Estate and Insurance Agent, 
17 Trounce Avenue. . WORK DONE with neatnees and de

spatch; lowest prices; repairs while you 
•wait. A. Hlbbe, 3 Oriental Ave., opp.* 
Old Grand Theatre. Tel. B.928.

X WANTED—Agents to sell the best groqrn 
nursery stock on the Coast,\Including 
Burbank’s neyf pitless plum. Miracle. 
Commission advanced weekly. Write 
quick Tor choice of territory.
Nurseries, Albany, Oregon.

MEN AND”WOMEN7 EVERYWHERE— 
Housekeepers buy over and over again. 

* Now usèd in a million hpmes. Send 
post card for ten cent package free. 
Write quick. Spender Company, Barrie. 
Ont. aà5

FpR . SA LE—Ranch of 2.200 acres, situated 
on sea, all fenced; 250 head of cattle, 33 
sheep; orchard, seven roomed house. 
Easy terms. •

FOR SALE—Near Duncans, 70 acres of 
land, 40 cleared - and under cultivation; 
good orchard; timber on balance of land 
has been logged and burnt.

FOR SALE—Sixty-five acres . fronting on 
Quamlchan lake, suitable for fruit; beau
tiful situation.

FOR SALE—Water front lots and acreage, 
Oak Bay._________

NATIVE SONS—Poet No. 1. meets K. ot 
P. hall last Tues, of each month. A. B. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Cornered Bifig.

jy7

CARRIAGE BUILDER
UNDERTAKER»SONS OF ENGLAND—Prlrt. ot Isllaii 

Lodge, A.O.U.W. hell'let end 3rd Tue». 
Fred. Dyke, Pres.: The*. Grevllo. See.

K. of P—No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K of P. hall, cor. Douglas sad Pandora 
Sts. H. Weber, K. of R. * 8. Box 64*.

Importer and Manufacturer of Carriages 
and Buggies. Wm. Mable, 115 Johnson St.

Prea.; F. Case)ton. Manager.

BUSINESS CHANCESBOARD AND ROOM
COAL AND WOOD „

J. E. PAINTER. Cut Wood and General 
Teaming. 21 Cormorant St. Tel 536.

ar 6. .Nara- .6er. .6 6 
FOR SAÏÆ—Cigar and candy store, as 

going concern, for $800. Value of Stock, 
$900; guaranteed to clear from $50 to 
$75 per month. Apply on premises, 83 
Johnson street, corner Broad.

FOR SALE—A good residential site of 
two acres, on corner, close to ROCK
LAND AVENUE. Apply to Helsterman 
& Co., 75 Government street.

BUS CHANCESBOARD WANTED—Good home and board 
for two boys, aged 6 and 8, attending 
school ; must be healthy locality, James 
Bay preferred. Full particulars ac once 
to Box 366 Colonist.
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POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK UMBRELLA K&PAirtlNGo

WAITER; BROS., 59 Fort St. Tel. 448. JyfT

L. O. L. 1428 meets In A. O. 
U. W. Had. Tates street, 
first and third Mondtyn In 
en eh ‘month. Alexander 
Duncan, Mister; D. Q. Me- 

. Naugbton, Secretary.

&CONTRACTORSÂau9FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and harness. 
44 Quebec street.

FOR SALE—Milk cow and heifer. Oakland 
Nursery.

FOR SALE—French poodles. Apply 12 
Farquhar street.

FOR SALE—Fox terrier, 13 months; good 
pedigree, well marked; first prize win
ner Victoria ; also 3 English setter?, 7 
months; pedigree. J. S. Hickford, city 
limits, Ksquhnalt. au5

[fie Dominion Real Estate Exchange
34t4Government Street. Victoria.

aulO C. A. McGREGOR—Carpenter and Jobber, 
95 Yates street. Terms moderate.

aulO TO LET—Rooms and board. Moderate 
terms. Bath. 109 Flsgulrd street, off 
Blanchard avenue. V

WATCHMAKERD1 B.C. General Contract Co., L*d„ Pile Driv
ing, Concreting, Dredging. Vancouver

an8

TO LET—FURNISHED RESIDENCESFOR SALE
EXCELLENT HOUSE of 6 apartment»*, 

with all modern conveniences; erected 
this year; on concrete ^foundation; cot- 
$4000°t; Ieading thoroughfare; close In;

SUPERIOR HOUSE of 11 . apartments, 
with pantry, attics, cellar, bathroom, 
et<?.; stone foundation, full sized corner 
lot, retired situation, but convenient to 
car line; house in perfect condition, 
beautiful garden. Altogether a particu
larly desirable residence. Price, $5,250.

CALEDONIA AVE —Well built house of 
7 apartments, with stone foundation, on 
40xl40-ff. lot. Price, $2,750.

CORNER LOT off Oak-Bay avenue, $400.
INSITE LOT in same locality, $300.
LOT, corner of Randall street and Niag

ara street, $700.
ACREAGE In the vicinity of the city, In 

4 acre and 5 acre lots, Including a num
ber of ideal residential sites; $100 per
acre. . ✓

aulO
A. FETCH—Si Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repatrnlg.auS
MISCELLANEOUS COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.TO LET—Furnished cottage, Willows 

Beach, Oak Bay. Box 364 Colonist. au8
TO LET—Furnished an* unfurnished cot- 

tage, $7 and $5 monthly. Williams, 104 
Yates street.

LUMBER -> OFOR SALE—Peaches and mixed fruit, 2 
lbs. 25c., at K. Vasllatoe’, next B. C. 
Market.

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILLS, 
Ltd.. Pembroke St., Victoria. Tel. 597.

it
-Taylor MJU Co., Ltd, Lby., Sashes, Doors, 

sad Lumber, Government SL TeL 86$.
aulO

VICTORIA COFFEE A SPICE MILLS— 
OMce and mills, 148 Government StreeL 
A. J. Morley, proprietor. Professional Directoryjyio STUMP-PULLING by power, In large or 

small quantities; also house moving at 
reasonable rates. Box 504 this office.

FOR SALE—Work home, 1400 lbs. true 
and good worker; $75. Holmes, Straw
berry Vale. jyH

TO LET—A modern house; « rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 3 sitting rooms, kitchen, etc.; 
suitable for two; electric light and all 
modern conveniences; quite comfortably 
furnished. Apply 60 Rae street.

Victoria Machinery Depot Co.—Engineers, 
Shipbuilders, etc. Work St., TeL 670. \auO CREAM SEPARATORS

FOR SALE—One black hoiks, five years 
old, sixteen hands high, very mtle. 
One bay horse, six years, good driver. 
One sorrel horse, six years, heavy 
kind, and good Worker. Also buggies, 
carts, wagons and harness. Apply I. J. 
J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. Store St. aW

ALASKA BAZAAR—Indian curios and 
souvenirs. 76 Government street, op
posite Spencer’s.

ART STUDIOJy2« "Empire Cream Separators,” Baxter & 
Johnson, Agents, 53 Wharf St. Tel. 730. LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGSau3 MRS. R. MAYNARD’S Art Studio, 41 

Pandora SL Views of B. C. and Alaska 
for sals.

TO RENT—Furnished houses, $25 up
wards; also unfurnished, $12 upwards. 
Apply E. A. Harris & Co., 35 Fort

set.
WANTED—To purchase, diamonds and 

pictures, engrav- 
A. Aaronson,

CUSTOM BROKER MAYNARD’S Leather and Shoe Finding 
Store, 41 Pandora SL *

old-fashioned jewelry, 
Ings, china, etc. A. 
Johnson street.

au4 C. S. BAXTER, 53 Whàrt St. Tel. 7S0.So
ASSAYER AND CHEMISTJj31

WANTED—TO PURCHASEFOR SALE—FARM LANDS MACHINERYJ. LEEMING, corner Fort and Wharf Sts. 
TeL: Office, 748: Residence. 1135.

old mahogany 
grandfather clocks, 
A. A. Aaronson, 85

WANTED—To purchase, 
furniture, clocks, 
coins, stamps, etc. 
Johnson street.

J. O’SULLIVAN, F.C.B.. Provincial Assay- 
er and Chemist, Vancoovsr, B. C.6..N 6..N6.. 

WANTED—To buy, cottage with two or 
more lots, east or west preferred. Cash 

instalment at 7

Wanted to PURCHASEFOR SALE—The timber on 150 acres of 
hpmesteaded land. 3 miles from New 
Westminster. Apply P. O. *Box 547 Vic
toria, or T. Furness. New Westminster. 

_______aulO
FOR SALE—70 acres. 2% miles from 

Cowlchan station, on public road; plenty 
of water in driest seasons 6 room house, 
furnished (purchaser could move in In»-, 
mediately) ; barn, chicken house and 
wood, shed; . large inclofed garden and 
several acres In hay, £ miles from Cow- 
ielian Bay. Owner obliged to retire ow
ing to old age. Must be sold immediate
ly. 100 acres in Shawnlgan district, 1^ 
miles from Cowlchan station. For par
ticulars apply to Thomas Earle, Chan
cery Lane, Victoria, B .C.

Victoria Machinery Depot Co.—Engineers, 
Shipbuilders, etc. Work St.. Tel. 570.CLEANING WORKS CONSULTING ENGINEERS /payment, balance on 

per cent. Box 860 this office. RESTAURANT FOR SALs—tn 
cation; doing good steady 
Splendid chance for right party; ex
penses small. Satisfactory 
selling. Apply Box 317 Colo

CURIO»—Lana* Derr’S museum. 
48 Johnson street., cheapest, greatest

good lo- 
buslness. RKBBECK, JAMBS &_ TeL 1066. Co»

___ suiting Mechanical Engineer. Naval Ar-
j cbltect Plana, specifications. Special de- 

1 L 1 signs. Beports, surveys, and supervis
ion. Rooms 82-83 Board of Trad# Bu'ld- 
tng. Victoria. B. C.

LASH’S—Cleaning. Dyeing, Tailoring and 
Repairing. 98 View St. (next to Stan-’ 
dard Lailndry Co.). Good work, lowest 
prices. No Injurious chemical! ‘ used. 
Phone A1207.

an i MIXED PAINTS AND VARNISHES
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS TO LET—RESIDENCES

TO LET—An eight room house, with all 
modern conveniences, on Michigan street. 
Apply 33 SlmcOe street.

TO-LET~OR"~FOrrSA'CE—On easy termS 
large sdpertor house, 20 Russell street, 
Victoria West, with half a ere good land, 
now occupied by Dr. Potts. Apply Rob- 

Talt: 68 Dallas Road. aulO

reasons for 
nlst. Jylo JOSEPH SEARS—91-93 Yates Street, 

B742.—Complete assortment, best goodsFor S^LE—Poultry plant, Incubators, 
brooders, etc-, etc. B. E. Drew, 116 
North Pembroke street.

FOR SALE—Elegant new furniture of six 
room house; will sell whole or part; 
also high grade Helntxman piano. Boy
er pan take over house If desired, Ad- 
flrega Box 270 Colonlat.

—x'nt SALK—Cheap—One Eng
table and one American billiard table. 
Apply B. C. Land * investment Agency, 
Ltd.. SO Government street. fl

Jy29
•/*INDIAN

DRAYMEN/ NOVELTY WORKSaù7 au4 variety. mrlO DENTISTS
L. HAPER—General Machinist. No. ISO 

Government Street.JOSEPH HEANEY—Office 52 Wharf St. 
Telephone 17L . , DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Snrgeea. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tatea and Douglas 
8t«™ Victoria. B. C. Telephone—Offlc 
557; Residence, 122: anjfi

MONEY LOANED os every gird ot ny 
"~>red security. 48 Jotnaon street. Box NUTS, DATES AND FIGSVICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO.—Tele

phone 13.
Jc2? ert

oU625.usa billiard Q. R MUNJ$Q A CO.. Y»toa St. Tai. 328LFOR SALE—BOATS ELECTRICAL ENGINEERSTHW EMFLOYME.NT AGGXCY—tw> it,.-
street. Business hours, 10.-80 to 2 p. tn. 
J. Devereux.

▲DVBRTISING WOBLv. Oolambas, Ohia 
A monthly Journal of information; plans, 
saggentinns and idsa* for advertislue. 
Send toOay for free sample, or 10c. for 
four months* trial.

au7
DYE WORKS, OLD MATERIALSFutt SAIjB—Naphtha launch Blanche, of 

the following dimensions: Length, 23 
feet; beam, « feet * inches; depth, 2 feet 
6 inches; In first class condition. For 
particulars apply to B. B. Marvin A Cfe*

FOR SA^LE—25-acre farm, 20 acre» cleared, 
on waterfront of Esquimau lagoon ; 0 
roomed house and barn, and several 
more good buildings; 125 fruit trees, all 
bearing; running water. Ernst Gray, 
Col wood P. O.

HUTCHISON BROS», Mechanical — 
gineere, Broughton, Victoria. Tel. 1179 'VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS—116 

Yates Street. Tel. 717. All descriptions 
of ladles’ and gentletoen’s garments 
cleaned or dyed and pressed equal to new.

TO RENT—STORES

To LET—For a term of 2 years, the office 
of the B. C. Electric By. Co., corner 
Yatee and Government streets, suitable 
for store or offices; moderate rent, 
f- C. Land ft Investment Agency, Ltd., 
10 Government street JyS

Wanted — unfurnished rooms

Wanted—To rent, unfurnished or partly 
furnished rooms for housekeeping; priv
ate family. Box 367 Colonist.

HIGHEST PRICES paid by Victoria Jqnk 
Agency, 30 Store St.; Copper, Brass, 
Bottles, etc. EDUCATIONAL

Jy28 SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad Street 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught; alas 
shorthand and typewriting. A A. Mac
millan, principal.

m ■PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINGFOR SALE—A small fruit fanes, adjoin
ing city limite; gqod cottage, stable and 
chicken houses, .all ,1n good shape—a 
bargain. Address BOX 388- Colonist of-

6.. . ,N6 .6.
A»ulO

’BOATS for Sale 
FOR SALE—Small gasoline launch. 

50 Dallas Road.

PAUL’S CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Works, 121 Fort street. Tel. 824.

STUMP-PULLING—Small lots cleared,
anywhere In the city, .Will also taka 
large contracts- for out-of-town work. 
Box 1104 this effice. Jylo

Je20 JOSEPH SEARS, 91-98 Yates Street Tel. 
B742—Jobbing promptly attended to. Jyl6 Jj

PATENTS And LEGAL -•B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Largest Dye
ing and cleaning establishment In the 
province. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. Hearns ft Renfrew.

flee. JjS>- . ___ .. . TO-SjfetT—ROOMS-
OR SALK—several desIraWe pieces of*------------------------—.—:--------------------------------
acreage, close tn to centre of city. Apply TO LET—Housekeeping and single rooms. 
Helsterman ft Co. Jeîl « Douglas atreet, corner Hnmboldt. aul

1PLATINGWANTED—To purchase, all kinds of sur
veyors’ Instruments, etc. A. A. Aaron
son, 85 Johnson street.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN, Registered At
torney. Patenta la an countries. Fair- 
iSd Bldg., opp. Post Office. Taneenveean 10 Jj31 Albion Stove Works, 42 Pembroke TeL 91 IS!

‘vysIf

i
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p u* hereby given that 
La*J» kfter date we .Intend to 

Commissioner of 
id Worka for a lease of the to1' 
ncObed foreshore and tidal lands ", 
Itoua, waters rights for fishing

boundary of rt. B. Thomson’s 
application, thence running in 

iy direction along the shore one- 
! due North, and extending
lei906*6 "
. C. CANNING CO., LTD.
, Durham ft Brodle, Agents.
• ______  B, C. Mess, Manager.

GIVEN that 
1 d»y* after date, we intend to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
A Works for a lease of the foi- 
lescribed foreshore and tidal 
d territorial water rights for 
irposee, viz.:
icing at a poet set at high water 
the shore of Royal Bay, Straits 
de Fuca, about etie-half mne 
Albert Head, thence running «» 
ly direction along the shore 
lalf miles, more or less, to on 
ke planted opposite section 7 

district, and extending sea’
• east.
» 1906.

COLUMBIA CANNING CO.,

Durham & Brodle, Agents 
______ B. C, Mess, Manager.
IS HEREBY GIVEN ^thit 

days after date, we intend to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
fl Works for a lease of the foj. 
Scribed foreshore and tidal lands 
trial water rights for fishing

sea-

E IS HEREBY

ngside that 
. . R.at high water mark on the 

>arry Bay, opposite Section five 
osin District, thence running in 
y direction along the shore one- 
due South, and extending sea- 

i Best.
1006.

h:
cing at a post set alon 

Adams (as agent

COLUMBIA CANNING CO.,

Durham A Brodle, Agents.
B. C. Mess, Manager.

>y glren that, sixty days 
, I Intend to apply tq. the Chief 
ner of Lands and Worka at Vie- 
€.» for permission to purchase 
tng described land: 
iff at a post at the Northeast 
imon River, at the head of Port- 
L thence running In a Northerly 
20 chains, following the Inter- 
Boundary, thence, Easterly 20 
ence Southerly 20 chains, thence 
BO chains to point of commence- 
iff in all (40) fdrty acres more or

his 14th dày of May, 1906.
DAVID A. REAEICK.

I Is hereb

i K hereby given that, 30 days 
, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
unlssioner of Lands and Works 
eclal license to cut and carry 
ibér from the following te
nds, situate at the junction of 
reek and Bear River, Portland 
d described aa foHow»: Com- 
t a post planted about 5 chains 
Itter Creek Bridge, thence North 
thence West 80 chains, thence 

chains, thence- Bast 80 chains to 
emmencement.

B. C., July 2, 1906. *- - •
WM. PIGOTT.f. ’

IS HBRB1BY GIVEN that, sixty 
’-date, I intend to make appU- 
the Honorable the Chief Com- 
tt Lands and Works for per- 
leaee one-half mile of the for«- 

ihe West side of DISCOVERY 
ITHAM ISLANDS, as staked by 
the ground nt each end of said 
or fishing Purposes.

BA, B. C July 17, 1906.
9M. + -M

I IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
f date. I Intetid to apply to tie 
et Commissioner of Lends and 
r a special license to cut and 
jr timber from the following de- 
ids, situate on Yeo Island, Range 
District: '
Jomnenclng at a post planted 
thweat corner of Lot 134, thence 
thalns, thence north 100 chains, 
t 40 chains to the west bonn- 
t 134, following west and soutn 
of said lot to point of dom-
-
immenclng at a poet planted 20 
n the northwest corner of Lot it 80 chains, theice north 60 
it 120 chains to the northwest 
Lot 134, thence following west 

said Lot 134 and north and 
ry of No. 1 to point of cem

enting at a post 20 chains 
the northeast corner of Lot 

0 chains to went boundary of 
hence north 80 chains, thence 
iaIns. thence south 60 chains, it 10 chains to the northeast 
t 134, thence eonth 20 chains 
commencement, 

menclng at a post at the 
earner of Lot No. 8, weet 110 
ce south 60 chains to the north- 
r of Lot 134, thence following 
lory to said Let 134 and west 
’ No. 3 to poliy of commence-

mmçn ting at a post planted at 
•st corner of No. 4 location, 
lains, thence south 60 chains 
h boundary of No. 2- location, 
Nrlnff north boundary of No. 
boundary of No. 4 to point or 
tot.
amending at a post planted at 
•t corner of No. 4 location, 
tains, thence west 80 chains, 
i 80 chains to the north bonn- 
; 4 location, thence following 
boundary east to point of com-

Bmenclng at a post planted at 
Bit corner of No. 6 location, 
Kins, thence south 80 chains to 

boundary of No. 5 location.
wing the north boundary of 
No. 4 and west boundary of 
Sot of commencement.

anting at the northwest 
o. 7, weet 80 chains, thence 
alns, thence east 80 chains*, 

■ring west boundary of No. 7 
commencement.
imencing at a post planted at 

Bt corner of No. 6 location, 
alns, thence west 80 chains, 

h 80 chains to the northwest 
». o, tnence following.' north 
sold No. 6 to point of

•mmencing at a post planted 
hweet corner of No. 9, west 
Doth 80 chains to the north- 

of No. 7, thence following 
ry of «aid No. 7 and west 
No. 9 to point of commenee-

menclng at fc post planted at 
it corner of No. 10, west 80 
ce south 80 chains to the 

wner of No. 6 location, thence • 
nth boutfdary of No. 8 and 
ry of No. 10 to point of com-

ttnmenclng at a poet planted 
east corner of No. 9 location. 

Ins, thence west 80 chains.
80 chains to the northwest 

o. 9, thence following north 
said No. 9 to point of com

mencing at a post planted at 
: corner of No. -12 location, 
s, thence south 80 chaîne to 

•t corner of No. 10, thence 
rth boundary of No. 10 afifi Ja 
ry of No. 12 to point of 00m-

com-

mmenclng at a post planted 
east corner of No. 12, north 
lence west 80 chaîna, thence 
gins to the * northwest corner 
ence following north boundary 
12 to point of commencement, 

menclng a: a poet planted at 
corner of No. ,14, north 80 

ce west 80 chaîna, thence 
lins to the northwest corner 
ence following No. 14 efist to 
imen cement.

HERBERT FORD-tnoay, B, CL
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= Cil(to the Seattle Times.; The Sonna paper J •••••••••••••••••••••••••• | NOTICE je hereby given that SO

<®762 I# # I from date, we intend to apply to

a^ÆWSÆT.syà'garê fff tiic rarae 'meti^asrtss^ssiS&s&ss£3eAu —“ aaS'Çïïfefe:Ssh occurred on August 1 have not been e Two Scientiate and ■ Tenderfoot a within the following -bouudaty:

Ws rH" ««gg »«££-**"" 2 sSiSSgpSSenced that there is £>od canee "to 4etr d • (to the north bank of ftfctwna Hirer, thence
£Lef°î5SSH«i0<2v *°*th westerly atori* the hank to a point
Some authorities do not hesitate to state I nearly onnoslte the Little Canyon, thencetheir belief that the «aeon le off. From Crag and Canyon. ^Sh tTthT s^tenk tbe”é ISrth
here a^d there'fcr th^dlff°bSt Tbe «Peatone river runs by.Laggao easterly along hank, of river to the point 
Wh^retucdreds^ftto'^ds a™ ti'dbe etatk>n and la the barrier to the gates «immmmmm*, containing MO acres] 
taken the fleh ere captured only to the of Paradise; that la to say. it hasto to) ®r a ]end, ,omDr|,ed
extent of between 15,000 and 20,000. forded ere the Ptarmigan trail is found. -gJ’-Ajg comPrl,ed

Discouragement Unseat hi the hearts at Well, last week It was running high. Commencln^^ f o«t o^the aonth 
trap owners and parse seiners. The fish- but seven horses and their precious hank of SiL^ Blv« about toff a 
”™*n ^S:„eS*,"te?.^L,n,fLWîh twk burdens struggled through- There were betowttS Mttif Canyon, thiroce
ttnne «Dlte 'of to™^OOT^ootlookC an tWO people who understood every north about 60 chains to the north hank
of the men have dallv been^xnëctïn£ the b*841*- weevil, rock or dower, the guide thence westerly to a point near the 
ron to to?reSJ ? X^Ct DS the whose work was no sinecure, and a month of oadUmgallum River, thence

Now that the season between the sock-1 useless tenderfoot. I }° «?• south tank, *bencealong
eye and the silver salmon Is approaching A well cut trail lead» up and up over P^tot ^of commencement
and the former have sot shown In any the benches in the Bow valley, and thegreat quantity, the fishermen believe it Is procession started -well, only to find L,«?iSi th 1
all off for this year. If au eh lathe case, f the hent tried all tiie animals ao that 1 w^hin the following boundary.thousands of dollars will be lost to fisher- soLe^ t^ teur^^d^Tlav dowï v a ^ »?JSÜi/TS
men, for it was upon this run that many SOITe 01 ~ fouMooted ones my flown, bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite the
mortgaged their boats In order to secure and onLjiad to ** left' to° tlred to mouth of Kitzsumgailum River, thence
gear. , move. Then gradually the ascent be- I north about 89 chains to the north bank,

•William Cahrert, vice-president of the came less fierce, and then the narrow thence south westerly along bank to a 
San Juan Fish & Packing company of this valley widened into the lovely undulat- point nearly opposite the mouth of Trout 
city, which has a trap at Bagle Cove, an- ing Ptarmigan valley. Camp was made ®fver« thence- segth to the south bank 
nounced today that reports from the trap- under the Fortress Rocks, and a wel- thence along the bank of river to point of 
todar?srer^,trten»Mchgln«, an<1IJa“t™1i&* come meal was soon unter way. What eommencement, containing M0 acres more 
Ifteraoon, ll re^y a lovely apot had been chosen-such a cl‘alm No 4 Comprising
to give up all hope of the eockeye for view and such mountains! There were wltMn y,e following boundary: 
this season. I drawbacks, however, one being that the Commencing at a post on the south

guardian of the party had to walk hank of Skeena Hiver near the month
right back to Laggan to secure another of Trout River, thence north about 80
horse. In hts absence what might not chaîna to the north bank, thence south 
happen; surely bears were numerous westerly along bank of river to a point 

, in this lonelv snot’ So the party sat near grave-yard point,1 thence tooth to 
Captain of the Indiana Compares Cook wtth a strained look on their faces, and “'o eonth bank thence north c*» ’̂ 

Dua. With Those Elsewhere. a howl of Joy went up when .ttetl. Ltirifitog %5> acres more
------  the moonlight the horses trotted up. or legg

Captain H. K. Struve of the steam- iBy the way, a wild animal did visit culm No. 5. Comprising 
ahip Indiana, which Is at present In that camp; it eat a precious strap, and within the following boundary: 
the Eaqulmalt drydock undergoing was caught stuffing Itself with soap ! Commencing at a post on the south bank 
cleaning and slight repairs, is at the Next morning early the earn» was <*.«keenaJ“lTerM.rimHro 
Priard. In conversation with a Colo- astir, and soon the pack wound up Ih bahk if^rlve? thMce^wtoterly
nut reporter last evening Captain among the great boulders under the hank to a point 160 chains west]
Struve was asked the reason why Es- Fortress. There was much shooting thence south to the south bank of river, 
quimalt had been chosen. He stated done, but with cameras, for the Lag- thence along bank to the point of corn-

west- that it was very difficult to get even 8»n mountains opened In a grand pan- mencement, containing M0 acres more or
past slight repairs done on the Pacific In ora ma, while over the tittle pass was less.

any place other than Esquintait, and I the extraordinary spectacle of a lake Claim No 6. The land within tite'fol- 
he also stated that the cost was much [covered with Ice on a broiling July ‘"wtag^boundsw’;
greater. A comparison was made be- day. This Ptarmigan lake was of mag- *'•*** *
tween the cost of a fortnight’s dockage nlficent color, ahd bordered Whlvrar- %***?£% polnT" th”ce^rt” ^bout 60 
for the Indiana against that of the M**11 flowers, masses of white marsh- I to t-fe mrth. bank of river, thence
German steamer Mariechen, which' oc- ! mar^8°lds, Rlohe flowers Ahd ran fan- westerly along bank of river .to a
ewied the Bsqutoialt deck from June 8 u«cuiue. All the trails had been left point 200 chains west, thence sooth to
until yesterday, exactly two months IbeMnd now, and the route was the south bank of river, thence slong
The dockage bill for his boat was the choaen by the left side, of the lake, till bank to the point of commencement, con- 
hiPhpTthat * the maish 4a»d znade a change imper- talnlng 640 acres more or less.i 3 ative TheTthe horses wound through I Claim No. i.. The land within tire fol- 
more for a fortnight s dockage in one 5ÎÜ- nn/irefiDvimis rmitM aJone lowing boundaryof the government docks on the Pacific thT stream, then Commenelng at a post on the south
-Coast .controlled by the United States I the rtght^de^r^o^th^strea.n. then ^ flf ,3^na B1 er about on, and a 
government than It does for two I i^ewer t-tarraHgan iaae. uie s^i I bffhf mliw atloTe Hoflaon
months’ dockage in a Canadian gov- cllff3 whîi» tmtOx about 40 chains to

® vamauian gov- J upreare(j like those of Mt. Handle, while | of rtver thence soathweoterly along
tTnTm.. ef n. .v, .similar strata formed a aeries of na- bank of river to-* point about Î4 mile
In tire case of the Mariechen the bin tural dams. A somewhat awkward] below the Hudson Bay flats; .thence

for dockage alon.e was $7090; but this ford had to be made here, wjhere a mis- south to the south bank of river, thence 
is a very small amount when compared take iD the course would Hmd the horse along bank to tie point of commencement, 
with some of the United States deck- Un a 4e*p j,«le. The party wound down containing 610 acres mbre or Jess 
«se dues. a steenslone leaving toe stream, cross- Claim No. 8. The land within theThe Indiana will also have a new KïïrSthe I ^->"“>8 bpnnjto^; :,_ ^ 
f.ro^‘f.r Vltced in position while in right till a wide vaUey came into view, 7 p^the^Snto^ok of
toe drydouk. I which was afterwards found be toe g^eena RIv«, thence north about 80 chains

divide between Baker creek and Red te y,e BOrth bank of river, thence south 
Deer river. Now a deep trail was fol- westerly along bank to « point 160 chaîne 

____  lowed, once troddeti by the feet of null- | west, , thence south to the south hank of

The Brandon Sun says: Hug ** **
■British Oolumbi fruit exhibit oc- name of Lœ* Commencing at, the south west comer
■copies 1 wing of the Dominion Bx-j morning | of claim NA A the south bank of

lJ“ * * * .. . ■ to1 HwB Jttttw
bank of river, theîjge south westerly along 

_ to be tramped ere the bank of river to a point 209 chains 1 .Z? r!Z* I theyrwere discovered and driven to Let I west, thence south to tire south hank of

rESSototo M. a ». ÆS.S'ÜÜ*?
^presented by apples, peaches, apricots view. When at length the pack was poBt OD the south bank, of Skeena River 
and plums; from Summerland, Peach- ready to depart a course was taken miles hetew Budsop Ray fiats,

Ekssa,£s£ ssxk c«n«rt£ya^ iSrH
tomatoes of great richueas of coloring, chaam lina been »enwd , toe Rjdj WIL
Port Hammond has fine Duchess and Gorge, for its wgy 1» cleft through the 
Yefiow Transparent apples. The Knot- dark red pipe-etone. Here toe peck
enay district is well represented in horses were tethered, arid a. fancy piece, - ’ ~
small fruits, especially cherries andj of rough riding led. to a vlew^ polntl Veen lost after he waa seen on July 
currents. Some specimen branches of whence the canyon looked superb, am> I 5^ at the Cowichan valley village, 
the former are literally loaded with rounded by high mountains glacier I gnpt. F. 8. Hussey of the provincial 
fruit. All the fresh fruit exhibits are hung. police, requests anyone having knowl-
dispiayed in commercial packages, A yew nitlee more, and then the pack edge of the whereabouts of toe missing 
■interspersed and relieved by branches wouna into a little cql-de-sac, the | man, or of any fact that may clear np 
of evergreens from Victoria. The flesh j Blind valley. Words fall to depict its] the mystery of his disappearance to 
fruit is placed in the foreground of I loveliness. Mighty rooks tower up, and ] communicate with him. 
the display. Behind tods,, on shelving, a snowy mountain guards tw-o peerless 
tier above tier, are shown two hundred I lakeB ■ Heather Itite above tree levai» 
glass jars of specimen preserved fruits tlBy iceOerge floating on its calm

Mav e« Ahaorhed °f all tinds, apples, pear*, presas,] tdue surface; no stream flows over toe
j,, ™*y Z « T?, 7 ,, =. Ktopes, peaches, dierr.es crab apples, raossey grey wall which holds It in,
Fredericton, S. 7.~-It is Apricots, queocee, raspberries, logau bjlt below a lovely stream bursts

Mttod, 5erries> gooseberries and other small I torth, dashing Into Cataract lake far. - _
- ” - e at>8?r^ei3 tibits. fiiese are backed by b^utjfutj ^eiQW an^ then in a series of lovely M1**» .•*-ug; /: Theodore

Îlontreal or formed photographs of orchards tod waterfalls this stream finds toe wide j Stensland,, vice president of the Milwau- 
bearing fruit trees. The whole pre- valley glides away through mead- jto* Ayeup.e state bank, was arrested 
sente a .charming picture. The pr.e-| aw8 gay with flowers. A thunder- I today on a charge of violating the bank-
served fruits are toe envy of house- etorm roHed around, and glorious red lnS °/ the 8tate- He wae released
wives, the shape arid coloring being 60 tinged all the mountains round: then I 0,1 bad later.
perfect. aTtos reverberations fell away the ,B-eUer m the day, toe institution was

The exhibition is in charge of Mr. moon came out to shine on one of toe £a^0in stlngian'd* " nresident^f toe 
R. it- Palmer, chief of toe bureau of most beautiful spots in this most lovely Sttosla^, .breaident of the
information, assisted by Mr W. J. region. No horses strayed this even- tod totter of the vice pn^ dent,

@F r.ss SL*sS^S«at
»~™ $3. - tt

relatives or friends interested in fruit troup found themselves faced by the a de^orable condition and had
growing in British Columbia. grand Laggan mountains, and knew j nfvears

There is no doubt that the industry -they had returned to a great highway BeïîL,i5L, the discovereof manv irreen- 
nreking big strides, and Manitoba -the Pipestone trail to the north. One Besides toe d^vjjy of mtoy -rregn-

is ready to purchase any quantity of more lonely camp and one hard march tieoto^d ttet^even tte sakte
auch fruit as shown at this exhibition. | through burnt timber atone remained ^esT^i^anl by ftl

fte heatentr^k bank, had been tampered with and rifled,
after .five days off the beaten track, j u declared today by financial ex-

X VH.V, I parts that probably seventy rents on the
would he paid ip toe final adjust- 
Belief that Stenslaod has made

ELEVATOR SÏSÎEII
N

mm i a 'w.f

S.TOREWESTEflN eUMDA«
DA’S BIGyBiftaagm '*& y I

VOL. XLVin.I
fcBig Mtfiflwpetis Co. Will Have 

Large Storehouses at Head 
of Navigation.

Emphatic Success cf the Sale of iirasMi 1
FRUIT GUI

■

V
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HOUSE FURNISHINGSMtlTIMEERS SENTENCED
Government Will Forw 

Collection for Exhibf 
Great Britain

Winnipeg Committees Hard at 
Work for Canadian Monti- 

facturera’ Convention.

I Three Glasses ot People have been attending our August Sales. 
There were those who came as an experiment ; who knew noth
ing affermer sales, but had heatd that " good stuff” was to be 
had at low prices.
There were those who had come before and had proved the 
truth of conservative statements of values.
There were those—and these our old customers—who came as 
confidently as they would go to a bank—sure of getting a full 
equivalent for their money—and each of these representative 
types have t>een satisfied.

■

NEED FOR FIRMW INNIPEG, Aug. 7.—The Free 
Frees has learned on the very 
beet authority-that the Peary 

people will erect a etriag.of .elevators 
along the lines of toe Canadian -North
ern railway. A contract was let yes
terday for the lumber for toe first of 
these elevators. The company , will first 
begin building operations in northwest
ern Manitoba and in'norttern Saskatche
wan arid Alberta. It is not known how 
many elevators they intend to build, but 
they have started out with the purpose 
of erecting as many as they ean be
tween now and winter. They will next 
year e 
entire

Representatives of the Peg# 
pany have been traveling through 
era Canada by dayltfht $gr the 
three months, -with the object of 
taming toe heat grain areas and finally 
picked opt toe Canadian Northern roat 
as they considered that the line passée 
through the most .fertile part of the 
whole country, and because» it had the 
' "tfonal attraction of pot being oecu- 

by other grain interests. Agents 
the company left for the south -yes

terday after selecting stations where 
elevators will be built this year.

The Bwan River valley and the Car
rot -Rtver valley districts will be first 
Invaded, as they considered these sections 
the richest parts of the Canadian west 
from an agricultural standpoint 

Manufacturers’ Convention
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Great -prepara

tions are being made for the reception 
embers of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ association, which holds its 
meeting in Winnipeg on Sep

tember IXth, 18th and 18th. The local 
branch of the association and the board 
of trade are actively at work.XThe re
ception committee of the local branch, 
will meet the reception committee 
of toe city council and the two 
will wait on toe government on 
Wednesday to ask that -the gbv- 

t tender a public reception 
to toe visitors in the parliament build
ings on Tuesday evening, September 
18th. The local branch have asked the 
city council to give a public reception 
to the visitors on Monday evening, Sep
tember 17th.

all toe landS. cl
\

sistance of Farmw 
Fruit Growers

ADVANTAGES OF E8QUIMALT.

Asa result ot con
Xk between Hon. R. 1 

"*• ■*" minister of finance a 

ture. and Sir Thomas SI 
president of the Canadian F 
way, the management of Ca 
tional highway has gener^ 
seated to repeat the favor 
the fruit-growers of Brltlsl 
last year in carrying, free 0 
commercial consignment of 
United Kingdom for exhit 
poses and the promotion of 
fruit trade 
to carry the fruit, a carload 
storage to the shipping por 
or Quebec, where it will b 
transferred to the cold stoi 
Of one of the new Atlantic : 
thus insuring its arrival 1 
Country in prime condition.

The experiment of shippl 
load lot of .fruit to London 
was so signally successful 
provincial government deen 
sirable to duplicate the cc 
this
aroused in British Columbl 
London, Glasgow, Dublin and 
tribut!ng points should net. 1 
to die out; and with this ei 
Capt Ta.tlow communicated 
Thomas Shaugtinessy on th 
and found his proposal met i 
half way by the executif 

»- Canadian Pacific Railway, 
he gopd hews to British Colu

CmjH^TtlTytir’i, col 
fruRfor London,

Mesera Stirling and » 
Bankhead Ranch, Kelowna 
titled to the credit of ”» 

Initiating the Ido* 
Of exporting fruit to Great Bi 
this province. In 1903 this 
trig firm shipped a trial a 
apples to Glasgow, consistlnj 
Baldwins, Ontarlos and Can 
The fruit arrived in Glasgo' 
vember 9, 1903, in splendid 
and sold at 6s per box, or a6| 
barrel more than the choice 
Canadian apples—reckoning 
to the barrel. These British 
apples secured thé hearty ai 
fruit dealers and consumera, 
many letters were received b; 
from persons eager to secure 
of the splendid fruit.

In 1904 the British Columbl 
ment of agriculture forward 
lection of fruit to London fi 
tlon purposes, consisting o 
pears and plums. The ex 
greatly admired and evoked 
est encomiums from the Lone 
papers. The Times, while 
to declare the fruit superior b 
English specimens, admitted 
very nearly approached them 
shape and flavor, even atti 
traveled 6000 miles by rat 
steamship. The Royal Hoi 
Society's appreciatloir-of the' 
demonstrated by the award 
society's gold medal and dll 
the "best collection of fruit." 
suit of this exhibit was the d< 
the agent-general of British 
(Hon. J. H. Turner) with let 
prominent fruit dealers anxh 
business with British Columl 
growers. To satisfy the cl 
British Columbia fruit and to 
good qualities, the British 
government shipped in cold 1 
full carload of assorted fruits 
don In the fall of 1905, in c 
*. M. Palmer, provincial hoi 
1st. This fine collection pros 

The-Chief Attraction 
at the Royal Horticultural 
fruit ehow at London, and ■ 
provincial shows in Engin 
Awarded many prizes. T! 
Horticultural Society prim 
were:

Province of British ColumbU 
collection), gold medal.

J. C. Gartrell, Trout Creek, 
Knightian medal.

J. R. Brown, Summerlahi 
Knightian medal. -, 

Thomas W. Stirling, Kelowi 
gilt Kn'ghtlan .medal.

Coldstream Ranch, Vemoi 
Aberdeen’s), silver gilt I 
medal.

Thomas G. Earl, Lyttot 
Knightian medal.

Mrs. J. Smith. Spence’s Brid 
Knightian medal.

Kootenay Fruit Growers’ Asi 
Nelson, silver Bankslan meda 

J. L. Prldham, Kelowna, silv 
Man medal.

-ù£*It will thus be seen that th 
^Columbia fruit took the lion.’» 

the awards, and after going th 
of the fruit shows In England 
curing , unqualified approval 
where, the collection was hr 
and sold to fruit dealers at th 
Prices. M

As a result of this effort on 
of the British Columbia gov 
the reputation for excellence 0 
Columbia fruit Is firmly estate: 
the old country, and provincial

all the land

THE PRECISE MOTIVES OF THE HOST SHEtheir operations over the 
R. system.

I tend 
C. N.

1st—Much pride in serving the people as no other store can. 
2nd—Desire to meet the expectations of our appreciative cus
tomers who expect better tilings of this than any other.
3rd—Because a genuine sale is in the interest of the mercantile 
profession.

com-

1
addi

The companyïî

August Sate News for Today
Bay Bate, theses 
1 the sort* bank Rockingham Ware on Sale TODAY: 

42s Teapots, 16c.
86s Teapots, 15c.
36s Teapots, 20c.
24s Teapots, 26c.
Ms Teapots, 35c.

Globe Teapot», 10c., 20c., 25c. and 83e„ 
according to sine.

Bowls, 5c., lOe., 16c. to 35c. eneb for 
largest size; about half toe price 
usually paid for the setae lines. 

Lined Cane Bowls, 15c., 20a

Upped Bowls, 20c., 35c. and 45c.
SOME GOOD VALUES IN 

TUMBLERS. -
Extra heavy, 60c. dosen. 
Plenty of toe toilet'White 

and 25c.
sets at $1.35, $2.45of the m

season, so that the

A Part of the Basement Is a Regular Sc and 10c
Store In Itself.

1
B. C. FRUIT AT WINNIPEG.

Wire Pot Cleaners, with handle, lfe, 
Handle Sink Brash, 10c. ~
Shoe Dauber, metal handle, 10c. 
Whisk Brooms, wood handles, 10c.,

Funnel, with hanger, toe. 
Tea BaUs, can be removed from 

tea pot without the tea getting any 
stronger, 10c. each.

Assorted styles Can Openere. 10c. 
Stove Lid Lifter, cool handle. Me. 
Wood Butter Spades, 10c.
Stove Polish, In pinte tom, very

Tack Lifters, with steel claws, 5c. 
Fibre Nall Brushes, 5c.
Fibre Scrub Brushes, 8c.
Glass Leman. Juice Extractor, *e,

prcSratesriLh^66
Tie Doughnut Cutter, ho.
Jelly Cake Tins, 5s. ■■■■

'Wire 
Wire
•Wire Bgg Lifter or B»g Whip, 5c. 
Nutmeg Grater, 5c.
Stove Lid 
Tin Kitchen

At 19 cents
Devil Rat Trap, 10c.
Handy Wash Beards, 19c.
Childs’ Toy Brooms, lee.
Enamel 
•Enamel 
Enamel Sups, 10c.
Enamel Saucers. 10c.
Enamel Mags, 2 sixes, 10c.
Tin Pie Plates. Me.
Fry Pans, cool handle, 10c.
Jelly Cake Tins, with false bottom,

Bread and Rotter Plate, 10c. 
Deep Pie Dish, toe.
Pins, toe.

of the Dominion Èx-J morning almost everything ■ ____________ m
hibitiop building, end is to many peo- aa<Jay,,eKCfpj.^TJrnr* 1 . ?,lTer’ .îMéto
pie the most attractive feature of the most dire l»p brtng the horse*. Near-} bank of river, thenee 
fftir. The exhibit is made by the gov- ly thirty miw*

#a?i
Basting «pens. 10c. 
Pie Plates' 10c.

extra heavy, 5c, 
ge Toaster, 5c. -

Egg Whips, Sc.
Skimmers, very strong, 5c.

The Halifax Mutiny
i Halifax, Aug. 7.—Three men accus-' 
ed of being ringleaders in the mutiny 
among Canadian artillery soldiers have 
bean sentenced to ten days in the cells 
qf toe military prison on Melville isl
and. The remainder of the prisoners, 
except two non-coms, are to be con
fined to barracks for seven days, where 
they wHl do fatigue duty and he com- 

their names every

good, 10c.
Puti Cream Metal Polish, 16c.
Flue Stop», decorated, 10c.
Tin Trays, lAdnch, 10c.
Tin Reset Puss, 10c.
(Pin Egg Stickers, very useful for tried
ipte^Cutteadere, wood handles, 19c. 
Bread Bake Tins, 2 sixes, Me.
Round Cake Tins, 10c.
Tin Jelly Moulds, 16c.

Liftera (copper), 6c. 
n Pepper Shakers, te. 
rvlag Spoon, Sc.

for Sc.

10c. IEnamel •
Enamel 
ILolliBg
Tea Cans, decorated, 10c,
Wire Brotlerg, 10c.
Tin Palls, good handles,
Square Shallow Cake Tins, 10c.
Glass Tumblers, 10c.
China Tumblers. 10c.
China Salts and Peppers, toe.
Wire Fly Killers, very useful, 10c. 
China Vases, assorted, JOc.
Bread Knives, weed handles, 10c. 
Betlnned Cup Dipper, toe.
Wood Butter Ladles, IOe.
Soup Strainers, with wood handles.

. 5c.
Clothes Pine, 2 dozen 
Oil Cans, polished tin, 5c.
Mouse Traps (gee wls), 5c.

Knife, with enamel handle.
ir>e] led to answer 10c.more or less.

1AM. J. BUTTON, 
JOSEPH HUNTER.

Mincing-non-coma were repri
manded, which means that for six 
months their chances for promotion are
taken away.

5c.
Rationed Basting Spoon, 5c.
Childs’ Tin Mugs, 6c.
Childs’ ABC Tin Plates, Be.
Solomon Gundy Hnndy Nall Box, con 

assortment of wire nails, 5c. 
Tin Funnels, with ring hanger, 6c. 
Wood Butter Mould, 6c.

WMMIMWIMI

British Bowlers Won
At 5 cents tains anjgS&ettiBKSrtigag

afternoon again defeated the Toronto 
Last night the visitors were

Coffee Strainers, with wire handles, 5c. 
ivels, with rubber tips, 5c. 
Strainers, 6c. 
cere, 5c.

Preserve Funnels, 5c.

8Players.
PoMihalne, with handle, 19c.
Coffee Strainers, with wood handles,

entertained at -dinner in toe King Ed
ward hotel. rate

LOUNGES at $11.75 
Value, $18.00

Cotton Dish Mops, He. 
Childs’ Rattles, 6c.

Station Destroyed
Bridgeburg, Aug. 7.—The Grand 

Trunk station here was hutted y eater-

10c.
Potato Mashers, with enamel handles,

10c.
Perforated Cake Turner, with wood 

handle, 10c.
Mirror Mouse Trap, a ante thing, 10c. 
Tin Dinner Horns, just the thlrig for 

campers, toe.

Wire Potato Masher, wood handle, Be. 
Wood Butter Spades, 6c.
Lang Handle Toasting Forks, with A 

prongs, 5c.
Asbestos Mats, prevent pot from 

burning, 6c.
Wood Mustard Spoons,

CHICAGO BANK FAILURE.day. The second Important Special Lounge 
Sale.

They are upholstered in Velour Tapes
try In varions colers—fawns, reds

iPresident Arrested on Charge of Vio
lating Bank Laws.

rumored that the 2 for 5c.
'New B
iMSLKISte*

Postponed
I Montreal, Aug. 7,—It is authorita
tively stated that the inter-provincial 
conference At .Ottawa has been indefia-

6............. ........ . 1 ............. ....— 1
All Orders by mail or wire will always receive our best attention.

mm■
I NOTICE la hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Ron. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

IS HEREBY GIVENthe week. In the Atltn district the weath
er hat beep fair and cool, while at Dawson 
rain was reported upon tour days.

Showers or thunderstorms occurred in 
toe prairie provinces during the first 
three days: ,tbe remainder of the week 
was fine end warm.

Victoria—Total sunshine recorded was 
71 hours and 24 minutes; »o rain; highest 
temperatdre T7.0, on the 6th; lowest 47.2, 
on toe 2nd.

Vancouver—No rain; highest temperature 
76, on the 6th; lowest 45, on the 2nd.

New Westminster—No rain; highest 
temperature «0, on the 2nd, 3rd and 0th; 
lowest 46, on the 1st.

Kamloops—Highest temperature 64, on 
toe 6th; lowest 50, on the 2nd and 3rd.

Barkerville—Rain, .24 Inch; highest tem
perature 78, on the 6tb; , lowest 32, on the
1#Atilo—No rale: highest temperature 66, 
on the 1st; lowest 34, on toe 2nd.

Dawson—Rain, .38 Inch: highest temper
ature 72, on toe 6th; lowest 40, on tog 2nd.

----- ;-------- O--------- ----
MUTUAL LIFE UNDER FIRE,

New Voit, Aug. 8.—The Mutual Life 
Insurance company was ordered by Jus
tice Giegerioh today to furnish a correct 
list of its policyholders to the interau- 
tional policyholders’ committee and to 
file a similar correct list with the state 
insurance department within ten days. 
The order was issued in response to an 
application for a writ mandamus made 
by Col. Shoback .of Tennessee.

sixty days after date, I Intend to
Commïsstoner of tends an?* Works, 

toria, tor permission to - lease one 
mile of the foreshore fronting Sections .48 

110, Esquimalt District; Section 11, 
limait District, and Section 46, Vie- 
1 District, for fishing purposes as 

the ground.

Burned tp Oefetb 
i Calgary, Agg, fi^-The four-year-old 
daughter of W. S. Clark, living .twenty 
miles east of Innisfall, died this morn
ing from burning. She was left in the 
bonne while the parents were outside 
at work. She started a fire in .(he 
stove, her clothes caught and she was 
terribly burned when .discovered.

«hot Employer’s Daughter
I Guelph, Ont., Ang. 6.—-Because he 
could not have his own w in regard 
to going to Acton, Peter Wyhe, or Wil
son as te was kno*n, fifteen years old, 
tieUterajtely «hot and tilled #*e J3-year- 
old daughter of b« employer, named 
Bwackhammer, in Erin township. The 
W is ««win jéÜ. He «MRS here from 
Scotland three year» ago.

\ Fire in Cobalt Region

for special licenses te cat and carry away 
timber from the following timber claims 
situate on the headwaters of the Kokish 
River, Beaver Cove:

No. 1.—Starting from a post marke-1 
Smith * Lansfiownes' Southeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, planted on the East bank <>f 
toe Kokish River, about 1 mile from the 
outlet of Bonanza Lake, thence 80 chains 
West, thence 80 chains North, thence SO 
chains East, thence 80 chains South back 
to point of commencement.

«

to Itog.
by me upon

July 10, 1906.
GEO. H. DUNCAN.Jyl2

NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days

chS suasss of a.‘:«
for special licences to cut and carry away 
timber from the following lands situated 
on Skeena River, Coast District.

Claim A. Commencing at a post on the 
hank of Skeena Rtver about three quarters 
of a mile below Thornhill's thence south 
100 cbalas. thence west 80 chains, thence 
north to the bank of river, thence along 
bank of river to toe point of commence
ment.

Claim B. Commencing at a post on 
toe -bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite 
grave-yard «point, thence south westerly 
80 chains along bank of slough, thence 

IPO chaîne, thence north to toe bank 
of river, thence along hank of river to 
point of commencement.

JOSEPH HUNTER 
. 1906-

is
No. 6.—Starting from a post planted on 

the West shore of Bonanza Lake, about 4 
miles frim the outlet marked Chambers. 
-Smith & Lansdownee’ Southeast corner 
of Claim No. 5, thence running 00 Chains 
West, thence 40 chains North, thence tvi 
Chains -West, thence 60 chains North, more 
or less, to Intersect South boundary on 
Claim 4, thence East along Use to lake 
shore, thence along lake shore back to 
point of commencement.

No. A—Starting from a post marked 
Chambers, Smith & Lensdownes' Southeast 
comer of Claim No. 6, planted on the 
West shore of Bonanza Lake, about J- 
miles from the outlet, thence running 6> 
chains West, thence 40 chains North, 
thence 40 chains West, thence 60 chain-- 
North, thence 40 chains West, thence 4»

....................... .................. .................. ._________  chains North, more or less, to Intersect
WANTED—English (ady desires position as South boundary of Claim No. 5, them " 

companion or governess; ten years' ex- East along line to Lake shore, thence f- 
perience, good testimonials; music, lowing Lake shore back to point of com 
French, calisthenics and brnshwor*. Ad- mencement.
dress *h. P.,” Box Nelson, B. C. So- ^.—starting from a post marked

___________________ _____________'__________ west corner of Claim. No. 11, plant
WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS ed at the Southeast comer of Cjslni|

------------------------ ----------- :—— ---- — planted at the -Southeast corner of Claim
0—Information regarding good No. 2, thence 40 chains North, thence I"
!or sale, .‘with good title, some- chains East, thence 40 chains South, thence 
near Victoria. Give price, de- 40 chains East, thence 60 chains SouUi* 

s-criptlon and character -of soil. Also "mere or less, to Intersect North hoimda rti\ 
state when possession ran-be had- Own- of Claim No. 10, thence West along II"" 
efs only need answer. State how far to Lake shore, thence along Lake shore 

fnmntown. Address W. C. Cunningham, back to point of commencement.
Andréa _B16g._._MlMeapojte_-M_lnn■ aalO No.13._startlng ,mm a p08t pIantc„ a.

WANTED—MALE HELP the South end of Bonanza teke. running
TT. . —r.------— 80 chains East, thenee 40 chains Soujl'-

MAN WANTED—Near Victoria, to show thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chaTü7 
and wist us to sell properties. No ex- North to point of commencement.

teas. Salary $60.00 a month to start. aFL,st Whence SO^batns Soutl.l

ling customers. Address Security tend North to point ot commencement.
* Commercial Co., Andres Bldg., «tone- R. J. KKR.
spoils, Ming- ' an 10

-O
BISHOP FOR UNITED STATES.

Toledo, O., Atig. 8.—Announcement 
was made today that Rt Rev. Jo
seph Weber, of Lemberg, has been ap- 
Kfinted by the Pope as bishop for the 
Tnited States to Iook after the wel

fare of the three million Poles in Amer
ica. r-'::' j i

dollar
mm
bis escape into Canada, is supported by 
a report from Superior, Wis., to the 

Sergeant of Police Darwin 
that city, saw the missing 
Duluth and Superior car'en 

pèrior. Another description 
from Superior from Chief of Police Mc- 
Kennan tended to show that Stensland 
made his way to Canada by boat from 
Duluth. Cashier Hering is thought to 
have readied the line by way of De
troit.

stating that the

that
Seoon, of 
banker on a 
route to SuHURD FEELER

was vary brtet, am 
fire was disastrous, 
trol

•»"t was under con- >
PREBENTATION TO LORD M4LNER

London, Aug. 8.—Lord Milner, the 
former high commissioner for South 
Africa, was today presented, through 
the Duke of Somerset, with an address 
expressing appreciation of his services

eu9Victoria, Ang
situations wanted—female

Trance Being Interested
Montreal, Aug. 7.—“There is a rap

idly increasing Interest being taken in 
Vrance in Canadian securities” said Mr. 
«leMjkoygigi, consul general of the re
public today on his return from his 
summer trip. “It is difficult to trace 
It, because most of the business Is doue
W/Æ&ÆIÏS’Æ
of toe progress made by Canadian ge- 
' in toe favor ot French inres-

yealthy

Last Seen st Duncans en July 
5tb—Causes Wpny to 

His Friends.

e:

: 0
WEEKLY WEATHEH SYNOPSIS.

- Qrr
In South Africa, signed by 370,600 per- I ----- ^7----- I Victoria Meteorologies ^««i. .
h6”8- He received a rtmilar address nroviucial nolice are endeavoring I During this week "the weather eondl-
*** Tmsvaa, w,to 2M00 signature, io  ̂ an

attempt at suicide.

A New York Mewapaperiuen Makes 
Strenuous Efforts to End Ufs. W,! 68 years of age, who mysteriously dia-1 the same as during the previous week;

TORONTO CARPENTERS’ STRIKE, appeared when on a visit to Vancouver gg to? roa't,

JrSiA- teste
as m suvsenA.1” asw?s. emg alarmed for has safety, have «ought M very little fog in this vicinity, while 

through the provincial police to obtain on the coast It has been reported upon eev-
..... _ ______________ __ _____ . some pews jrf'tes whereabouts. eral days. SSMSg toe night (rf Thursday.
CHILD BURNgD TO DEATN. Mr. Travis is *e representative of toe the 2nd, sufficient frost ocurred about Na-

—— staudey Park Brewing company and nalmo to affect gome delicate forais of
•Whitby, Ont., Aug. 8.—The four-! went from Vancouver to Nanaimo on a vegetation. Owteg to.*te*ne.e of rata, 

year-old son of Arthur Patrick, third business trip on June 25th. He arrived î^îSL?r„C8S?lnfGÎroffîs ° .Sîî himself upon the tracks but was reteu- 
concession, East Whitby, was tamed rafely at, Nanaimo and transacted some SS&ll ta Cariboo oecurSd ^fn thé tert ei barel?% time to save him from be- 
to death yesterday. The child got I buslaess for hie company, which supplies tn,0 daya, w£|Ie alow the northern coast ing run over by an approadting train, 
matches, elmtoed into the bay loft and I beer to Nanaimo houses. Later he was 0f this province censlderabic rata la re- It is belleyed his mind was affected by 
stqrte.d 6 flte. * .* > '• 4 seen at Duncag^ but all tgye of him ported, and durigg the greater portion of t^e hot weather,

been
the New York, Ajig. 8,—<3ecil B. Smith, 

42 years ojd, -A newspaperman, made 
three unsuccessful attempts to com
mit suicide today. First he threw him
self headlong down the stairway -of the 
50th street subway. station, sustaining 
a few bruises. After he was assisted 
tp lys feet; ‘he -walked up the stairs on 
the other side of the station and again 
dived down to the platform below.

Breaking away from two- reporters 
who ran to his assistance, he threw

tore. I while between 
has caused an si- 

barometric 
ve caused

in Paris who. is taking one

r negtta4e4 there.’*

toe
is very

?.i‘ P -'1—' "■

MA^jE pqon CATCHES.t

-Sts? jtas
A number of tot cannery tenders were

run to ifcte ha# been poor, pa 
W (Wwp*«» ore dlKoufgged, Trustee.av7

/

' ahwnr- — -__________i__I,__ _it -,


